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Ta P bl KeepllEADLINES When Four Generations Get Together oth Ballots X r0 eros Joseph Snay

°"" Important in [SuPe.rvis° B tw en W'thdraws
School Vote r e e NominationAs Compiled by the ,. _:.

o'o"'+" + ..... +o,0..s oo,o.,..,.o,De 1and D p Sea" Former TrusteeDecldes No}
"rh*r_ty. ,,-mu_t ,l !.+What M[gh+Happen If (V/ _ ¢o Run:ElectionDay SetGENERAL MOTORS .REFUS- One Passes,Other Eails

ES to talk wages until.all other " For _arch I I

items of a new contract have i-!In the.scl_ool' tax election Sulfa Filed fo Force Reduced Investments Mixed W[fh "
been settled . . . it Suggests that There will be no primary
the union order back the 175,000 On Mai:_ch 4, according to a Pies FOrRaise I_ School Tax Tb Pay TeachersMore
strikinge'mployeson thebasis by -Dr,PaulL: - electionin the Villageo?
of itsold olferuntila new con- er:t, -of To date ,35separate suits have been filedby lakefront Grosse Pointe .Farms this
tractis workecl but and warns two issuesare placed property owners to compel Township Supervi_o'rCarl Sch- winter. The electionwill be

thatitwillnot again concur in Lets; (]) new weikart+to reduce' the'assessments upon their properties,held on March IL
a maintenance of membership i. and (2) increased This isa tr_le more than half oI the owners who petitioned
clausein a new contract. ['costs for the next for a.reduction; . . " . . Elimination of the-Primary

HENRY_FORD'"+ H" points to the years., . ,+ l ingBetweenk:ompelledthistoP°ssibilitYlowerthe assess-Lotbe-,_. -----_----_.IkT 1"_+ . " " " 1 is made possible by the:with-
stifling' effects of price control 1 the one-'issueof creat-[mefit_ on this'type of property! [_l[_W_ ['_z]_'_:hJl drawal as a candiddte for'
and asks for the. end. of price] a Sinking fund for pui'+ and the 'possibility "it may corn-: ..... :' ..... JL_J_ v'*_ trustee of Joseph W. Snay, a
curbslin automotive Jndustr_,...] s.of n_w bulb ngs, 0nly pel him to increase the levyon' T N "1:'_. _' former tru'stee Of the Village.
also._Sayk:ih;a: te_[egi'am, to: John erty / 6_vners can V_ote. all types o_ property. [o the ex-! I_:__r ._.'¢_'r1_. "1][1 + "
W..Sfi'yd_'r;jDit:_;ctor Ol 'the Of-[ he o h6r is._ue f i creas- tent of about $5"per thousand' ._.vA ..L ,_,_. _, _.A= Last Saturday was the dead-- ' • • '1 + "line for,filing /or;oIlice. Jame_
flee dr.; W._ Mob*illzatlon, +that I _g the lax':limita on by-$5 chmfly to ra}se the money whmh, "lr_e '_. • t'N " ,.the comp_jy_ wa_ faced, with s [ K. Watkins no opposttmn for
completeSliutd0_vnellisWeek be-[ Per one+thousand lot trs'of wUi enable the school'board to I _]_T.[:_'r._ |..:_14_ has .increase the salaries bf the school .m._AV_V.L _,.# V_,_.#V the presidency of the villa'Be. It
cause of' the' (_t__l_strike. " . • .] _ssbssed _)aluation all quali-: teachers Mr; Sehweikart finds " + will be his fourth+one-year term.

/: -_.*'..* .* " ++ fled electorsmay Vote.. himsel_ behveen the devil arid
PRESIDENT " TRUMAN _:alls _Even'-thoughproperty ownet_ the'deepblue.sea. . . Nelghborsto'BID"]rtferv[ewed ]RichardL. Maxon.whose term

upon CongressforIctoinon the _rovethe sinking fund, Mr. SchWeikbrt_mphasizesthat _[_ouf"BoyW'ho Murder-- expiredthisyear along withft.R. Sutton, Jr., and,B, Dave Bush =
theBritishissuel°anisat,anregardedearlyasdateone,oi fund caP-ballot.:onbeset asidethe,he is not bp_Sed to the" scho01 "OUSlyAff_¢ked Friend aW,w_ the only' incumbent for
the hottest in Congress. levy increase is, passed.'. In ,teachers receiving an. adequate •

: Words,, both issues depend pay ]¢eeping-,pace with the"'gen- At the hearing betore _qdge this Office to refile. He is re:n-.... ning for his second two-year
THE CASE BILL, prepared b_, thd:voters' approval o_ the eral increas¢"that seems" to be Daniel d. He_ily .in. Juvenile term.

rn dwee_ Repubhcans and con llot to m• ! . . " ..... ' " . "_, " : - • , ..... +'. .... ¢+... +k' . . _ ;. " ci'ease the mill levy. under way for all tvr.,_ o:[ wace Court, -last Thursday, after- Mr. Sutton Served as Trustt_ :
servativ-e "sotifliei'n Dem0c/-ats, • "zne recent christening of :PA'/'I"tlUIP_ 24ctcJ, P.tluP_ ',,d.:., .._,___ :__..+a _,___,. _ + . . _r-- . o n ,_,_ Mite, hell C_¢fte ¢h_ +_t fo: t=,-l,,- don .... +;....... _ u;,
promisesto brag .laborlegtMa- tam+a-famlly..plcture.-wh:ch included four.generations Left to right rstaad'sata ih_ _u_--in+_nd Y "" Ca_,i_, ea._T_h, T'_;a+a,_"_¢ qr#nButhiw ' for' two comecu_iv_ ' "
tan to a head ]n Congress .... ANDREW P HAPPER of University Place grandmother; MRS. RICHARD t "what might ha-,_n if one' - He says,- however,, that this xx ...... _._ -;.,_.. '....._. +t.'_ years' and Georue .Schlae0/.r,r¢-

. . . .... '..... - ON (Patrmm Happer), .thebaby s mother; and ARNOLD 'TIETIG of Cii_elnhati, sses.£nclthe-otherfails.If for increasethreatenst0 impose a h_urderous assault on Bensori enteredtherace/or Trusteeafter " i
pose1$therepeatOtthe lsJzjaw ' , .... ' " '.... . . ..... ' Mrs, Happer s father, _and-now a great-grandfather. , : , o" ++ ample the voters should ap- spec;al burden on the small _*-_._ +-.,+ L..__...;..+t._ .^ serving in. the Yea_ 1_43 and . _:
WmCh prorects-,Ja_or .zrom +anti- " ..... " * "_'" ' " ' • " " ave the' " ballot to roy:de..... a " o_,t_tz.z,t>_ am.._=_ *** _.= IS,t" lg44 being d•feated at the 19,45
strikeinjundtions. . . aepre- . .... " . . .....Pmture by Fred R u'nne!Is.": iikin=fund and faiiePdto +a"_'home owners,many ofwhom ire rage in the rear of the stdre _,lection+ ' • "
sentative Sabbath ofChickgo de: _;_ _ .= ' • • ' _-,,- * + _ - .= + ' " ," " " *" i'ove_he ballr_¢ on th_mill lex_" already, sorely put to it.to 'pay -at Maumee and ,Fisher,. :iri, , Other" nominations for Trustee !
_ounce.F.t_"79!o_.,or.me _ujL,i IJvgdilf_t:n _.: I'.l_ aa/n/_lttdaa IDOG,,-/,,,, �˜�A,,1; h_,.:th, _o_d_ot Education!he]r,.,taxes on,the, Presen t +ba.s!s: veighed'longand vehementlytipto[he_+clbsingdateWere:Neil
t=ommlttee.wmcnhas or._erect.It]%AJL _&,_l.lb&_,_,;t_J.1It_ _.d&¢4tt2t_ +.'JLJI.It_.,KIML_MI,_+ [JL_k,_..Ol,l[_r_lI,[_ _'-lk_E t,'.:'Wouldbe in the peculiarpositionme HJustrat.es_nat_ne owner oz aj_ainst+ the G'rosse Pointe S-McEachiA,_'-orenH No]I,How-
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....................... -. ........, ""''_ ....... " '" " + Woods vll]a'........._ gramo In "this.....case ,t naturally _., .a.t.ut, u J._r F m otto+ / ' '_ .... "'[ ...._ax_v ..... +ho.o is o strong'/ +Commencement.'exePciscs,were,he]d:.m.the high _cho_l [ Wo0d_s village hppea_ed "be- .-. - . ..._ . pointed by the Juvenilecourt and "

, _outa De necessary mr me _oara ond Woods Blaze , . .orobabilitv that Indonesia m_iyla'uditorium where a cap.acted, audience was in .attendance. lfore_ Co.unlcil , Tuesday . , : .... +.......... . . ., . " , that the boy Wag m:iginatly sent _..r,._._,_r.,_ DA.,_4-_ + '
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UNITED AIR LINES today _no]Ward and-Ma_rgery. Botts TheylMumford ,Robert G RvanRich-[_s i_°:n-Aw_s temporary bufldmgs and over- Woods vdlage ,saw a blanket [permitted him to go homeand ..... _
.... ,, - • . ..... P 8 ; • smoumermg Jn the wmaow Of the after a ruckus had been raised.by .

nounced that s :_oa_r_t _memri:vith [_3_ums_.td_( thepr_sOePn_?inFr_nti_Ts _d _ra_nn_n_a.n_f/_ler J Sw3rtz, ['and 'turkeys, with even hum- 'Th, net result of this would Smiley Hardware store The neighh0_-s ,nd others he was Mrs Bob Lewes reported to the_ts passenger 0o . $ g , g Y . - Kle ana _-'niJip " " • robab] be' at _e coul ro " " " " + " "+ " "+' " ' --. __ .... . . | ..... , ,_-:. :...... , .... • .__I, ......... " [erous rats tht0wn m P 3" th ' " d p - origin ol the fire was • mystery sent back The-, finaLl,+' d" gtly, pohce last Friday mornmganti is beuevea sown m moun- _u,,,c+u_ u*c*r .,wt=_,u._ ut _n= m. wmgnt. + - . : " , _ _- . , _ " ......... . • ., J _+ ' , . •
+.; ..... , ...... _;._t.;. x_ [seientiSe _ennnm_e _nPi_l _.d.e. [ mr,. _._.k'. .;_.t _._a +t.a :.+^_+_.k:--The comp]amts came from Ox- v)de the school system wit h h:gh- ur_Ul _t was notmed that the suns charged him altogether from at 2.'45 o clock that ,followmg a
tl_lll 1.vtlllt_. V lll.at _ta*_4aaJ vv$ ........... _ ........... I ...... _ -%.... " _ii_ ll_*u$ _4t autt.t +LII_ It_l||_L ' ' ' "" • " r '' ' "' " ' * - _ ' • " • '--;=. +_;=+.... , +_ .._ /t .'. =.,-i ¢.i_;,.=_ _,._,t, [_,^_ ^¢ +_.. ^,__. =__ _.:,,. -._ ford and Hampton roads e pad faculty n_embers and rays _ere focused" through a .Y'osi]anti and the storm ot m'o graduat on party green for one
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' • _.^--_...._--;,;,....... IIemsh_I_n_,+_,,t. _h_ f,,_,_ [_.....• ._ _ ,. -..... _.. I .The .complamt-=wasthe usual schoolemployes under workmg glassjar of cleanmg fluidthat testbroke out anew The au- of her childrenseveraltheftsof
sonnet a,_..._ _=.= ,,, ,,._-a ......... =--.o .............. _r_u,_ anu z_mnaru emcn '.Mr ' " ' ' + •" _ + conditions that would be far be " ' "" " " + ' " - + " " •

. . , / ........ tCleminso n Lirll_OU n -- _:+...'/.one offllth:,and:odors that un- . .. - stood In the wmdow dzrectly m thorities said there be'was not property of the guests-were re-
FIFTY-SIX MINK PELTS With [_--_-I,P/0m_a-'s-r,Tereawa'r_l.ea_°y.ur;l names will _ i-_'_xce_'''-_.'_ e.1r _ydidab!y )+a¢¢0_ffpany. fl_e keep- low .!he _tandards of this com- front of the I)lanket. " ' . insane and thaL the institution ported. There had be+'n Several

:_,_ . +,' . +^.,_ .... F_ut ._, z_e,.t, supermtenaent oz_.. , . . '_ ._'_.._:-_.L_._P'" )ng.of, chicKenff.afid, pigeons mumw. -,_o teacher, no matter The jar of fluid' had concert- was no _]ace for him ' f* w=t voune rlncers at the r,krt-v _d
L__??2_,?'.LY_,L"."2'. +:f:?,.°'._;=.oo,s . ]mvg_.=.cup.pr°vmca_0r'.mat:Pu_ i'-Jt +.was *exp]a[nbcl,;t6"-the" corn- how well paid, can produce good trated the sun rays +like a bum- then that" the _ matter'°was-a_'_d'n [l_ese°were susnected .... ""-

_+ _pp_ll/ LI,UJII t.ll_"_u,' vo_,_ ut "Th " ' ' • ', tuontlnUe_l _m-rage z} '+ " "_ _ "" + ' ] i ms o 40 o 5 .........• . ...... - e .herflage y0u.:are bemg [. + C ' +:"-+ + - "" " _ plamants :that+_the+ wl]al_e last resu ts n classroo f t 0 lag glass and caused the hre It taken un by Jud_ H_,alv'_ rot:rt Amnno thp In,_,:f,¢r_n,._r_.Mu,z.r.
Ine _neeton [ur company . . . " " " " '+ ' " ...... ...... " -" 'o + " i .... " "--° ..... + .............. ° ""_ "-"+" "-++..........
suffie ent t0'make a _s 000 coat handed +s go,.od, . Dr.. Essert.toId . _ . , - ..... " .... ye,ar=_pd...passed ?a.n 0rttmance pupil as...m.bemg done .n some was qmckly extmgu)shed by the which led to the exam+nation a purse belonging to Patricia F+I!

: , --' " me seniors "It has been aught ftl ll_. " +"r_- . . promoning_the ke_bin_ of such communmes, nremen" oezore sermus a_mage %_dav , " ' _,_._i,_h,,, ego . ];._A _t.;,, ..... -"
.v ?* . . _ , , [ , , , . . _ _ . , . r . _ _u .... • & v J+

....... + + for and worked for: ,You.have a: tAommg urlve" Within'less hhan-200 feet:of any " "If.both baIlots fail there wiLl was done Referee" Fred Baxter of the _,'_1",_'_ +_t&_,-'_ _,_".-"_..._
,rrm_aY_'.t_¢_.ru_rY__l.... good world to Work fbr in spiie[-,,: "_,-_ ..... '_. ' "' + ,= ' dxvellih'g' The, ord['nance how- be no clear interpretation that Another" fire with more serious ffu_'enile Court recommended" =_._-a.-6 -_ ""._7 .'_'?" _.....

ST ATE POLICE COMMI_- " " ' + ' '" " '" " " ': " " ++ Pa - - - . . . . . J_ezmnger contammg :only tt........... of _ts headachgs and you have a IS uon[lnue¢l ever, was ,not retroactwe and (Continued Im g¢ 2) consequences happened m the ",at-h- _'_ _o-+ +_ .+_--¢+_+- _- " .. ' .... ' .-
_£u_ uscar ta. u,anaer s serwces .... - ' . " " ' thos . . - . . . . . s, _ mou t oz cnange, a golc[., _ ........... _ good, e]ean,.Wholesome,mlnd:and, .+ ,. • • . _ • who already had domestm Woods on Sunday mornmg at the formatory _at Lanxin_ until he _ oo_._+..... -t.._^_;_ +. __.nave oeen request_ oV _Jc.usdt .... J ........... r ..... " " '' " . • • ' "+ . -- _t_=t_tt¢ _m_ m£vlt_Itl 6 tv +-&Jlll..... . . . . ,- . sprint wx[h whzch to work+m)'our, -- +_.._ _ .. bl ds might continue (o maintain "r_ _ home of+B. V Elder, The other wa- 91 .T_=*+.a _+ a.;.+ +_.;.... ^...., ....
Mac 2_rmur +to asmst aim m re- w_r:a ,, ! The c:Joming Drive wiu con-', them un] ;_--;++-_A_._'+ _..._ _:=^.._ I iinn#'r HftnnP_ _cu_an,o :^¢ "+:.. I......... _ . ? " " . "'.-'_"._ X"_'"_ .".... urtegren oz u_ 14acorn rosa vat-
..r,,,h,. o-v ...... v ....... Innrescntin_, fh..1L,_ "_¢_:.4h'.'i "':._ :"'%"_'"F-euruary. "'" ,..,rye they +were anuisahce d_trimental .-.,. o _, m .. without injury but Mr Elder had send an examiner out to the u.=,_ "9 v--. ............. unto-
police SystemS. • .,-. _ .b.;,,_ _,_._ - ..... : all 'you "can' to *cloth_ th_ war,- to the health and' _,_..r^.+ ^t o,. |'ht_c_-II- 'l'._t_._ I_l_,/. to ;urn _ from the second stor-" • ...... + _.. " . . vtted boys at the party were

. ., , .t per nterlclerit W _ L;leminson : tn_ _o,_lo+',.e t.,,;.^_. ._ i + -_ _,,,-_-_ _* -,,_ U1Llt:_£ JLJLUILIUJtt:;V _ v a nelgn_ornoo_ xrom his court" tO .... ._.z __ _.__.*..... ,__ ___ ...
rin " 1..... . +. .., nezghborhood. + , . of the house. He suffered first mterv ew th net a n -

THE AMERICAN LEGION has p _pa .of.lhe c_:gh, schbol,FThey need s_eaters skirtssuits "In theev_n't'._''+_-....=.... -- de_;-.eburns _n hishan'd and -- . e .ghh_rs n.da y the upperfloorol thehou*e dur+
.. . • pmmea out tfla_..,_;_boys NaVe ........ . + .. .. . . + + . • omers wno rmgn_ possessIn[or....demanded a CongressmnM m- . .... . ,pant_,uP/crerwear,n ght clothes,cure.stances"th_......:._^-u. _.^ A farewellteshmonal droner faceand was taken"to O'e Sara ........ " mg the evenmg

. . - • , nOW compieleo .the r require-, b]an .... " " >a v_g_ ,#Jl,_ _ .... . _ ,, -- matron oearmg on uleters case ' - " -vest}gatmn of theVeterans Ad- +. . . . ....... , kets+and ,shoes , .. and they, proceeded a_ainst -on the, nut- honored rehrmg Farms. Poh_e toga Hosoital for treatment ..., .... , _...t. ,2 :.;_ t-:_._ --
mmzstratton under General Omar . • ".......... . +, eed,_therrkbadly. - . sanc¢ score ?whic_- -..^--_-_ t._..^ t^ Chief,Joseph J. Trombley m the " - .... _ -

• mg mtne armed Iorce_ The'201 Go't_-0_ h" ' our' closels" .... ,,wvu_u ,,_v©v .. . . . acuon was expectea m a few .N. Bradley and hzs reolacement ........ . ". .. ' g Y ,+ be initiated on private comnlaint Amer:can Legion Hall on Mack MORE DESTRUCTION " a.... 011_ C_{ (_lT_Yt'lorP.Zlstecl o_ iast week _ Class roll ¢ _ a vj_ •
by a "seasoned businessman."- through the _ttic, through thz It was decided however, to avenue last Wednesday night. More wanton destructi6n on ....... . .,..j_--_O_

e ;e Al]ard,are:Herbe_tRobert._Atlamsj:.Xilai+d,"Ge_rgeClif{On_'A'']ce]]a_+.-,, ,and::give.,- ., . ',all' o_ your. old l_ave ¢opi4++ of the village's Chief Trombley will leave ,Or the par+ of kids was reported to MI_ANEST+ +mmF Into Frying Pan
clothes ['o l_trolt$'C]othmg Col- 'ctiicken.o_dinance typed and dis- Arizona next Monday. Farms police during the last , Detroit hasn't a monopoly On

DON JUA , 1 st surviving O. Dante]s, Richard DeSpelder,[ lection! Take. your bundle to tributed_by, the police, in those Membea's of the various village week. Emit Severin of 189 Mc- the "meanest thief'! distinction.
" *on of th-' late King Alphonse Lyl Ed_mr'ds " CabHn FIem_n'g,J t_e 'nearest 'pOst. office, police neighborho0d_ '.where it woutd do departments, his felI0w officers .Kinley, who is building a _w The manager, of+the C. F. SmithXIII of Spain, reported to be on The City police received •

his way fro_ Switzerland to Edward .Fritzi:._il'liam 1_'. Hart, Statio'n"bF schb_l wh'ere:pick-ups the m0st_good: If this is not el- and chiefs-+o_ the departments home in Radnor circle, told the store on Kercheval reported to phone message from Frank H."
Portugal-to discuss the restora ..............James A. Johnslon, John W. are made; daily! receive "i:'. abatingthe ,nuisances of the other P6inte municipali- police the youngsters were break- the City police on Saturday that Magee o{ 710 Lincoln road. the '"
tion of the Spanish monarchy. /_..__.rlr_,..-- ir+T__.:.,_ k._." " " the village itself will take.action+ lies turned out to honor Oie ing large numbers o{ concrete somebody h_d stolefi the March other morning, that there was

Some of the com_]dinants said Chief. He was presented with a blocks.by tossing them downinto some kind.of animalin his gar-
PRESIDE_ TRUMAN tartly Pa cet.:£1edmtnFacfcae if thevillage tattlers.would kind-set of luggage, a pen and pencil of Dimes box lrom the store

tel[',_a conference of newsmen in -- "; _'-_ ly declare an "6pen season'" on set, a trav_eling kit and a wallet the basement, counter, age. They" found an opossum.

DuringFanglewi+h+TMyDidy ' Dr'earn ++""'""°*"°°
Washington that he alone directs pigeons, they would attend to containing asum of money. "pos-sum without difficulty and

,,.,oe+.o,+o,o, u. .,+,,.r,o,,,+ou,..oo.,,+ w,,,.o,,+, Countr "Sauire's" .,.o. him safely in a cell +it
• . . asked wh_ther he approves ........ selves without more ado. nation does not'officially become _ -- 1J ---4.- poIice quarters. Laler in the day

lhe State Department's "policy" Robert Hart, who lives. On fell to earth, "'" " effective until March l, he has "L _Tl_rlr_a¢t' c __#"NO_,T- they learned of a friend of thetowards Arg_nf.lna,$ays the o.12¢ Marlowe ave.ue, Detroit," and Fjrla]]y Didy's bOS._ WaS ap- p li Re ai ,.,o..o. tim+due him which en-Simulated infunction of the State Department drives a United P_tcel Service pealed to.and he said that he had 0 ce str n ables him to leave sooner. Lieu- polic_who had a 'possum tooth.

is to implement the policie* he truck had a complaint which he had similar trouble with Didy "S OW, Roll s" Eugene Bolo automatical- They made him a present of meatlays down, carried to theCity police. before; This didn't help Parcel's n er ly becomes Acting Chick in Judge Leslie R. Young of the costs of $10.00, (2) pay damages lh_/t never was rationed even in
• * * It was a perfectly reasonable face any. " Tromb]ey'$ absence. City, presided over a traffic Io car of Mr. Imbo, t_ by March the most trying days of the meat

• " - court Monday night that would 1st. % by April 1st. 1946, balance shortage.

CANADA is reporled ta be complaint. Then the real boss was ap- A complaint was received at G ilia P ny have gladdened the heart of _ by May Ist, to be paid through STONE THROWER ESCAPEStak ng the first step_ to abolish On saturday morning he .was pealed to, He. was the walking the City police station the other 01+ is _._ country "squire" xitting midway Chief Tromb]y's office. (3) Re-price control,- de]iverlng a package at 706 Uni- delegate o[+ the a]! powerlul night, just when the "snow roll- Mrs. Orr. of 611 University

" *+* versity place. There was another union which wields omnipotence ing '_",,,,as at its best. Some of the C ....j_.._.YIq_)_t'/d Ap on his own private speed trap. port to Chief Trombly once a place, reported to the City policeSUGAR i_ on the way from |ruck already in the driveway, over the.very soul and existence women clerks in the Shettler O . r_ to _ The take was $167.00. The cases month: last Tuesday that someone had
the Philippmes, . . the second It was a truck of the Tidy Didy of. Didy. He made a conscientious Drug Store on Fisher road were __ disposed of were: Gloria MacLeod, car not under thrown a stone through one of

Guntram Jarre. speeding 50 control, causing accident; disposi- her windows. She said that ira-
installment of 21,000,000 pounds, Wash service. Mr. Hart acknowL- investigation of the whole crisis afraid .to :go ouL Some joyous About 4:30 p. m. on January 26, miles per hour: guilty, fine $20.00, tion, plead not g'_ilty, ease dis- mediately after the stone camewhich the armed services are edges his truck wa._ partly in and fihal]y.ruled that he.washed boys werewaiti@g outside to: a gang of about 20 boys looking
releasing beca use they won't the driveway. When the Tidy his hands--not the didies--of thc them. + for excitement in the Village, $5.00 cost, or ]0 day_: 3 months mi_ed. through the window she heard a
n_cd it, enroute here on the S.S. Didy truck backed out it nat- whole thing, and that Didy's Several of the gir]x bad already picked up tt car belonging Io Mrs. probation, no driving, |cave driv- Gerald Spicer Martindale, car car drive away out of her drive-
SWOrdKnot, |he Navy announces, rowly missed getting tangled up momentary boss. the fellow who been 'roiled "in the. snow. and it Hatch of 604 Notre Dame. It was er's license" with Chief Trombly. not under control, causing acci- way.

• • * with the Parcel truck, pays the freight, might do wilh was too much for complexion fin- parked infrOm{ of Proper's slore. Thorax Irwin Neumann. reck- dent, disposition, adj, until Feb-
THE REV, FRANK $[PLE, the This led to an argument which him as he wished. What lhe finaI ish and'lipstick. The police prov- The police were summoned but less driving, dispo._ition, same as ruary 26, 1946, STOLEN RING RECOVERED

c.nfe,_sed mercy killer hy poison grew hotler and hotter as the outcome of the affair will be can ed equal to, the emergency, the boys had vamoosed, above. Edson H. Burton, reckle._ driv- Included in the loot taken from
of his 18 year old daughler, conversation progressed, only be. guessed. A clerk in the store stated hc Helen Mi!dred Kirk, running ing. disposition, ca.¢e dismissed, the Carl Harrington home nt |lTfi
awaits the report of thc .*anity Finally Tidy Didy hit Parcel , Didy travels under the psuedo- MICHIGAN CLUB DANCE was unable to" identify the boys [ through red light, (causing acci- Robert J, Isbe], disorderly per- Bishop in the recent series of
experts to determine his sentence, in the face and Parcel went nym of John , McKinley and Tht_ Lochmoor Club was the but believed they we_:e members dent), disposition, found guiity, son, dispositlon, fine $35.00 and burglaries was a diamond wrist

• , * down under the onslaught, Parcel claims his domicile at 12160 setting for-, beautiful dinner- of the APE gang at the G. P. sentc_ce suspended, cost $5.00, $5,00 costs.or 15 days. watch worth $1,400. Detective
HOLLYWOOD THREATENS said he would report the outrage Broad street, Detroit, dance held last Saturday night High School. " George Athman, reckless driv- Marcelle E. De Waele. disor- Louwers recovered it from Ed*

!o.bear its breasts for fashion but to Didy's boss. Didy said he The negotiations will be con-, by the Gro_e Pointe Club of The APP+_eerr_ to be a division Iing, causing accident, disposition, derly person, disposition, guilty, ward Ko'upeny, one of the thieves
_cw York dre_makers _re no! better noL Thcn Didy struck: tinued before .Judge Young on Michigan. One hundred thirty- of the simian family peculiar to found guilty, probation for 3 fine $20.00 and $5.00 costs or 15 and it has been restored to it_

(Continued GetPage 2) Parcel again and again Parcel the 26th., minus the gymnastics, eight guests attended, the Pointe region, months, condition on (l) pay days, owner.
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adlines W k Sch ol V te " ": *"° '°"
•@ • .-i" ] Tuemlay, Febra_ry $ _ " " " J

He aI me ee woE.o. GALS 0 0 S cj-raauares l ests_" recap t_O_ i_ t_" ,,_-I _ . _, Cloverly _,d  ctior }aViH,e : Lv "W _... the ship load 0fBritish brides . . ' - " |nasium. Refreshments werel .
_, _ .__ land babies that irrlved on the (Cont_ued from'Pa_e 1) (Continued fromPage 1) [_rved ' ' i the Farms was lectured by the jl t_4z t_NEVAI9 at ¢_tia

((_imtlaued lrom PAge 1) standing by for any lu]ther de- SS Argentina--here -- but the " i " " t police.'and reported to ti_eir per-ti PHOTO FINIrgltLNG
".... Ivelopments, forerunner, the Navy says_ Of 65,: the Board can make • as to the pose by the High School Mothers'i'_ In (ru_'ou think l ents for throwing snowbalLs at _i PHOTO SUPIFLIF.S

• ord withthe fan sa * * * 000 soldiers'and sailors'brides meaning of thisvote.It _hilLbe Club " a neighbor'shouse and, more[_ R|I*AI_ .JLnace P • • • Y _ . . . . '
th'ey.will.notbring thebosoms MORE DETAILS ofthe opera-] " The American Legion Citizen-]_ore .f the.people you worklspecifically,forcallingher on tileII-c, .... o _.r** st,...,

wlth an estlmated 15,000babies necessaryin allprobabilityfor telephoneand callingher vulgari1 l*,_:,i,z_Wout completely this or any other lion of the U. S. submarine fleet who will Land on American the Board to sub/nit some kind of ship Medal. awarded by the Ma-] with than of.the things you work[ 1
year:. " in the PacLficarereleasedby the shores beforenext June• specialballotin a ne_.¢electionjot"Burns Henry Post No. 303,|el. . ,names " . ,-- .:.,

• * * * " N_/vy Department . . . they sunk * * * on .whiCh the voters can make went to Margery Botts and Rob-J
' CHIANG HAI-SHEK trans-]1844major Jap vessels,including MOVE TO KILL the Casebill,theirchoiceas to whether they errCharvat.They Were deemed[
tarredhis semi-dictatorialpaw- 194 warships,withan estimateof the one proposedactof Congress wishto have increasedoperatingthegraduateswho had displayed[
era to the new democratic275,000Japs drowned ... los'sof tostopstrikeswith realteethin expendituresapproved or new the mostoutslandingqualitiesof[
machinery for governingChina lifein submarine operations78 it,isrejectedby the House, but buildings. _ goodc/tizenship. ,) ]
today. Japs to 1 American. it turns "thumbs down on pro- "The two issues have been corn- Present in the audience to wit-

posa], to compel labor unions to bined in the present el6cflon to• * * nessthe bestowal-n1'thishonor

.,TOP WHITE HOUSE advisera THE MEANE;T ;_LANOF THE incorporateand submit annual be heldon March 4for two rea-
are.reportedto be rea.dywith a WEEK titlegoes to Robert Lee statementsto the Government. sons.First,because.asha/_been wasUp°nRobert'shergreat-great96.year.oldgrandsOngreat.

• * shown, they are closelyrelafed greatgrandmother,Mrs. Salome/xew sqheme to end the s_el Wilson of 567 Lemay, Detroit,
strikebut Federalseizureof the convictedof stealinga "'March'ol INFORMED QUARTERS in problemsof schoolstandarcLsin Chicra,832 Notre Dame_ a'native
_plantsis sliidto be stillout of Dimes" containerwith $li in it Washington say thatthe timeof GrossePointeoverthe next five of Grosse Pointe: A special
the picture, from a restaurant at 11801 E. the settlement of the steel strike years. The second reason that tribute of applause was'paid her

-* _ * Jefferson avenue, by th_ President depends upon they have been combined.'is to by the audience.
. .WORD.FROM .SIDNEY, AUS- • , , how far he willgo inbackingup savethe votersthe expense and
.T,KALIA, says the richestde- thenew pricepolicywhich OPA troubleoftwo separatee]ectiofi'sThe Bausch and Lomb science
positsof Uranium. (the;elemefit ARMY AIR FORCES AN- Administrator Bowles is now on thesequestions.However,.if _ward was gLven.toHerman Zer-NOUNCE the developmentsince
which is the basis for /_tomiethe war of a push buttonplane,preparing. • • • ther_b°thforfailtheitBoardWillbe'-nece_sarYt0get_m in- "weCk,andmathematicsWh°serecordlsexceptionallyinscience
power),in the war!d,have been a fourenginedcargoship(C-54) THE U. S. SUPREME COURT terpretationof the _ailureby at high and.who gives the most
found in southeasternQueens- which willtake off,ilya pre-
land. • lselectcdcours_eand laudwithout rulesin effectthat.inasmuchas leastone additionalelection,if promiseof future"distinctionin-

" • Ia human hand touching the con- a window cleaning corporation not two. The general conclusion the field of science in the dpinion
• , .Satut_ay, F_bruary :Z l trols, has clients who do business "in of ti_e Board was that be:ause of the science faculty. Herman

A STORM' HAsBEEN RAISED . . - different states, it is engaged in of the expense and inconvenmhee made an all.A 'record in three
in the Senate*o_,'erthe confirmS- LNsPE(_TION ;() M MITTEE inters|atecommerce itself. . . and h:oubleinvoh'edin thecam- yearsof scienceand four years RusSellBarnes,.formerl),chiefoi_the =

issuegrows out of casearisingmunity on holdingany"electionof mathematics. PsychologicalWarfare Bureau of the"

•tiOnsecretary_TreasurerOfEdwin W.. PauleY,ofthef°rmerDe-OF UNO recommends location In betk, een the Michigan Window tothatcombineitwouldthebeissues,advisableto. try. I aryRichardawardedFincfito_theW°nhighestthedictiOn-rank_ OWI in the Mediterranean, is back with
mocratic National Committee as Stam/ord-Greenwich sector of Cleaning company and 24 of its * * * _, i ing boy graduate, in each,.class The Detroit News and on a special as-
Under-Secretary of the_Navy, .. Connecticut as the site of the employes. New.Group of,Vote_ whohasmade the:m0st out.stand- signment covering the UNO Conference

• ° * "" " _"lation now _ma'k: it ing "rec°rii in "a'thleties: This gift
el|agentthatPauiey,'aCaliforniapermanent capitalof the world MICHIGAN VETERANS join rvew.tegis _'_". .' inLondon... o _ *- extend the nrivLle_eJspresented.eachsome,Jtez by.the
oil magnate, attempted to block organization . . New York City in the drive for their share of the po ....... _ ° " "Governmen_t suits to take over _ . _ Alumni of Trinity. College .'of vohng to a larger group of-v0_- ^ _. - _ ..:" . To keep _nformed on the momentou_
tidewater oil _eposits,-arguing recommended unanimoufly as State'ssurplus. , .They want a ersman m Lay_J .:. ' pa_ ' --...... - ."- - "_- -ast "Iii the ::=t veven:een rnemoers' ol me c_ass
that the private oil companies the temporary capital .pending .... this kind" _aid:-tlie WhO maintaind a 'scholastie'av decisions being made at this historic
were a valuable-sourceof con- the"erection of the -neces._arybonus.ol$I a day,up to500days, e_ecuousox , • ....... ".... the'Su_rintencid.nt erage of B or better were..desig- conference, make a practice Of reading
iv)buttons to ",t_e Democratic buildingssome fouror five years foreach day of service. .. alsostatementoz . _ '_ "_ " " = r _" _f c_h_ ,'.n_v nar_/_Af _l nated_as honor graduates, They his reports regularly. • •
perty.Iekes' reluctantly confirms hence, some,oppos_tion dave1- want housing aid, student as- .... .......... ro r-siaL -- in are: Robert,Allard •Ellen Ailing-cmLoren Ov t,_Apa3,_=_ c _ ._, ,"
the understanding., ops from localr_identswho wish sistanceand loanprivileges. . . the schooldistrictcould vote.ton, Barbara . Bsmr. Margery

• * * to retain the:exclusive r_sidential @
WAR DEPARTMENT acknowl- eharacter0ftheregion...TtTgvetheir.plansmight requirea con- The new legislationndw.make Botts Donald Chandler,Robert ;._.

-dges thatplans arebeing con- Lie,.ofNorway,the,defeated:can-stitutionalamendment and costit possiblefor anyone to"Vat, Charvat, Joan Fast;.Betty Jo
•, _sidereal to- permit wives of didale_or the presidencyof the .up-lo$350,000,000. who is properlyregistered_fo Faulk:.:_Ric_iat;dF.i:ich.Ralph . . _. . .' .. •., schoolelectionsand ha_ th_,_0_lJones,John Keir, Don E; KeLly, " "

soldiers goin_ overseas for long UNO, is inducted into• office as virginiaL_D_ke, Nancy_Mathd_,-
term . enlistments ,.to join their the General Seere_ry of UNO... PEACE TREATIES with both lowingqualifications: _' _ .:_

,hmthands ab/'oad . . , the ruling _ays "On_mg offiCe"it .will be Germany and Japan with the "1. Must be ,a resident 0Cthb sbn,-'Ann Oi'tegren,_ "Jaequeline- GrossePointeSchoolDistriCt:fOrWard and Hex:manZerweek, "
Commencement musicwas pr0-

: to apply to all.men_regardies_ of my duty always to act as a true Allies and Russia, reportedbeing 20 d_yL " ' v/ded:by the.Grosse Pointe'.I-_gh
:, rank. _ ," . . " . interfiational,,:. .°fficer"'.• . . urged by U. 'S. on the other great . "2. Must be a resident ofit'he Sehocllbaj_d;, directedby 'DeWey

THE U. $..C_OVEBNMENT calls ELEVEN-- MAJOR S"rEAM- powers. • StateofMichigan:forSixmontfis.D. Kale_nl_er,and by the G_'bss¢l
" -..-_-- .,:.* _ * . "3. Must be a citizen of the Pointe High School:choir; which'] " "-

upon. -'Argentina _ 'repudiate SHLP companies in the-U. S. have EARL OF.DERBY Proposesa United States 0
_'i 1_ubliclycharges'::.byCoL Juan announced"......plans•to'build_i".g9new men3drial,in London to Franklin "4.Must be."over_twenty-onesangrcction.pf.two_umbersGlen.nH.underwdo_Is.thedi-:_I O_DEI Y UR cOPY HOW

]pet_onthat the Untied States passenger and' passenger-cargoD: Roose_'elt:ata:dinnerof the yearsof age. "". "" .Thd Reve're'nd'.-.Andreig,.F.'[

emba._y.was _nvdFedd in smuggl- combinatiofi- Shi_J within next Sooiety: bf :P!lgrims ,_given in "These qualificatibns are surf- Rauth pro'n0unced the invocation] '_ing arabs into that country, three Te,/rs.The new vess'eis Will Ql'y, tallRandolph 2000
• ;. .'* ' combine speed and luxuries hith; honor bf_Eleanor Roosevelt. ficient to vote on. the issue -of and benediction. . ' ' 1 For borned iv

A }HGH'AM_RICAN SOURCE erto unkn0wn.and, will represent "' r " _ . " _ " "" * the mill levy increaseof 5.rhiLis, At the conclusion .o[ the exer-
Wedamday, Feb.. S but on the sinking, fuhd .ballot eises the Mothers' ¢Club 'enter- t.m_'that the/o_ign ministers of a total cc_hof between $44)0,000,- the voter.must ha_'e,,t_/e addi-

the _ig Four hope to i_omplete 000 and _00,000,000. tional _qualification-, of _being a
ofl_aee t/eaties with Italy, taxpayer on property .. inl .:the

ON ORDERS OF PRESIDENT
.- . ._ .. , , Truthan, the, governm'ent seizes"

_Fjnland and "former Balkan Me.lay, February 4 the s[riking lug boa/s in New
_itellit&i byAprtl I. RAISE IN THE PRICE- OF York harbor to prevent a critical school district or the legal hus-

SlEEt'rumored lobe a_proved fdel crisis . , . the anion voted band _r wile'of such taxpayer."

,o*emovebe ie.to. S atchers
" Steel' Corporation to present a settlement o, the steel strike. PHILIP cal,,fhePurse n. .. •:.,

for centpc= • • • uAwleader,togoth*rfor.talkGiven sentences
.. THE BATTLE FOR THE and the belief prevails that the • " "_q-w_._

wai_ incraase aud meeting was 'STATE'S surplus of $27,000,000 steel sIHke iS_neari'ng its end. " '_

arrahged for 10 o'clock this morn- is " on at Lansing .with, school " * ' * " Fred Baxter in the , :. :.,_,_.-;Ke_a_.._..,___,".. ' _ ....,,. _:: .5"_'_,.
• posed of ._l_ _fb_¢_e's"_"_fi_ _ :..........

¢.mployJr_:_tl,000 men m mord PaY L'ondon at age.of 77, who did a job of purse snatching, there's .I W/a3 " |•_i,.J f ",
.. ,,_ gregating$18,00_,000,of :*'. them_iritleofSirHenry on Notre Dame_last December

.... "_ ' manyyears of a_id.soon after followed up this
-- * '* *i- ' : _ in_America exploit by stealing cars in Sagi-

_valued dollar terms " " RUMORED FROMTHE TRIAL andmade the last of,his appear- new, Mich'. Ohio'and Indiana.
/ h-aeeforth:Jt WRI be 225 ]ira to AT NE N_ERO that Hiram; ances in:the speaking mdvies., .,. -the doHa_:',., ,'this is_l/4_of.the _ Robert. Simpson, aged 15, ofler had a "_ay with him of getting and ".The Green God-

valde of the lirain the old days 11305Macl_was p_acedon proba-

o, a stabilizedWorld currency rid ofrival_ for the a..tions'of dess" were.monuments to Bi, Uon;FrankM,y'nard, the13_yea r_ " Vl"ay L,o"up"'s Game

- before theFirst..World War. his lady loves, via th.e assassina- art. - " old boy who did the actual purse" ,
. -. - " .

..... : . ..- . tion :aura...• * * * snatching, was sent to the _Juve_
7,000 MORE IX)CTOiRS and * " * CLEVELAND, OHIO getting nLleCourtFarm. His older broth- • "

dentistswillbe discharged_rom NINE UAW CIO locals ratifynewspapersagain,the pressmens'er Williani,"aged 18,was sentto

.o_ths.theArmy'withinl the ne_t five the new v"age c°ntraet with strike having beensedled'" Chrysler and 9,00(} workers pre: Cocational School at the Lansing w"-ientineDay![A.SERIOUS GRAIN SHORT- pare to return to work on Mon- C'OMPENSATION . reformatory to be kept there un-tiL he is 18 years of age. The
AGE sugdests the-possibility of day (today). The, N1ichi gun Unemployment Maynard brothers live at 1032,5
re_t</.ing, meat rationing . . . to * * * Compensation Commission-paid Mack avenue.
be discuued by Cabh'/etmext A FOLrR _L_NGINED CON- $2,456,272.46"inbenefitsto Mich-
Tu_day_ STELLATION plane.with a.pas- igan's unemployed for the week CA_"HOLIC THEATER

_.y sengerload of 45' ending January 28,-itwas an-Satiny, l_eb ua $, l_lg ci:ew "of seven, n0uneect bY Eugene T. Dormer, Thura_ay evening, February I4;
WAI_TER REUTHER in a tale- fornia to New "York in seven Executive Director. There are'a, will'be the opening night at the

gram.to the President,_ya that hour/ahd .twentysevenminut.eS,total of " 153,686 uBemployed Art Institutefor "Storm",a new
,, wages in themselves are no longer breaking all previous records fo/: registered cu/rent[y, in Michigan play by Edith.Mirick, which will Th_ lace-p_per 9reet]nq may n0f iuef qui_s _ellbe-.presented by The Catholic
._ ll-_.caus¢ of the delay of the set- similar passenger tril_e, for 'unemployment .benefits. Of
_tlem'_l_t_of the G. M. strikeand _ - ., . . this.number, 61,646are women. Theater.Two otherperformances

:.:l_lieves,G. M. is rL-ady to pay 'A STRIKE OF ONLY 3500 tug The I>rev_0fis week there were will .be given on Friday, Febru- your senfimenfs fo fhe one who meansso much
19½ cents.per hour'increase but boat workers in New York Har: 8,311 less men and 1,88,1 more ary I5 and Saturday, February

....i_ withholding, set{lament while bar, the most important 'in the women registere-d. 16. fO you. Af Kenf's b_g s_ore; where thdre's
_rther afloat'is being:made to World, threatens the n'ecessary '" :

":obtain stepup in ear price.s'.., fuel and- food supply .of +.he "

Reuther say_y."]aber is;ready to "world'sgreatest city . .." . New _ @ SO much.tha_ answers these sentimenta_ urges, you'll

accept thoie fec0mmendatiqns Yorkers are in a near panic._,
(the "fact-finding figures) as a • * * :

'down payment" on what it is A YLU EPIDEI_C HITS r " , " finc/ 'oo_dhs of ammunition for Cupid'sjust]y and equitably entitled to". LONDON ... the disease is said

.FIRE IN AN "OLD *FOLKS; any time since1940. - " ' -
home in Clave]andtakeslivesof • *_ • ' ' "

12 inmates but cannot be pub. RALLIES AG.ad'NST INFLA- _ compec ”�o_.a,lock6f,or one of _hose Cherm-
lishedin Cleveland newspapers TION have beenheld inprac: - -
as pressman's union is Out on UcaIIye'Jerystate in the Union ..... "

strike. .'In Jackson the rallying cry _ncj_r_ce[ets;0"r a lovelywatch BÈ�ˆ�w;ll

• • • i. "s,veourNation,smas.in- .,.. ,THE PRF_,SIDENT goes into a flation."

huddle _'ithhis top policy advi- * * * Si;kes 4 to !_ _11_O_ f _ r_e_e_ ?0 me_e _e '*hH"'. Or i_ _ _$ _'esersonthewho]efieldofoui'do- W'ARM WATER, YEAR AA to B " " "
mastic economic situal/on . . . ROUND ACCESS to the sea is _or . " _ . .' ,

Benjamin Fairless, president of the real issue between Britain _enf.le,lli :' morfienf i. ,-.:if'thls ;s ?he real Vale'ntihe, then
u. s. steel, goes to'Washingt0n and Russia, is the' news'from {or "

lor further talks . . . Murray London. _lt_lt_ , perhaps.'a _a;Otyd;_mon_ r;ng from Kent's
4or

_r_Or_,M,_. 4or will.prove?he Order of the d_y.brow's, i,|Im " "

SAW I_ N*..--

Soft and " !

supple WHIMSIES
have a special talent

for making feet look tiny.
Concealed inner heel lining Ewes You may ehar,ge your purcha_

V_ comfortable support. Everyonc's wearing them now!

IN |LACE YELVET ............................ $3.98

releFl@_e, . lu , , .....
Ope_ Tbwrsi_y, Fri_5 mwl $#turd_y till 9

SSeX '"""'"""'°"I_OT cos.san VSSXXL
SHOP

Le"OX._7 • _ W _FL Ilk'
rat_Ml._h_m :924 13933 E,st J_ff, rs_, Comw Ead4awn

i_ OPEN EVERY ]_VENING _ILI, 9 " L_n_ 6467

q
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of g.nczu t .Withdrawal from:;Michigan Universitr:: :Michi : owballers. Farms Trustees Laboring" This it is understood 'is the plan

.... ,_l_ilaYa r " " _A'_ _tll _ u,d,r' hloh.th, b dtediby POlice Over Zoning Law Changes• • " . Ii ' " " " " " Patie*tm'y'name'his°wiaPhysi° " ¢ h "oi. S nsor or So olarsht s ....•.,**l.OSvl_.......:lee _ , - o, ...... ...-.. ........
" . - , ' . " . . - -, ." PT" , '.-- P...... " ' - " ,'-_'_- - ' .... : ....... "-:_ ........ tlie zne-trustees ot me vmage oz _ros._ _omte earms nave

1_ £ __ K'_ _ _. _ __ 2__ T__' ,__°.L__ _ L _ ularly, tho._ conducted by 'teat- ' The University Of Mica,tan .n_. I appncam _t a nine to t_ armoune- t.mcom ro,_, eow_t_u_._a wf bitten Off a large sized hunk of work in undertakin to study
I'W ltmn i3ecours IIISLI[ULIOII itiods...nur$ihg brdm-s', ._laim announced its 'program tor th e ed to makerecommendationsand Citypolice!lUt"M6naaYihst. Doys ttie'tir6tm_*xl chan_es in the zonin_ ordinance g r_om-.............................. -es ..... i for • • - ' " i ' " "' .... _ "- .....

. " 7: .... ' . that they-are-money-maKmll S Zegents.Alumm Scholar_PS , ]evaluahons to the. Scholarshp were'throwmg.snowballzat her _no,,,_,,,_ r,, cho ,,_,_ino onmmfffe,*
" ' '" ","" _" "_ "_ . ... " _- "i. : " . tablLMaraents. '.They: imRst-.hev:- students Itraduafing. from Mien- ) Comm£ttee at Ann Arbor, The ap- door "and ""indows 'and that al ,,,y_,,_%_, ,_a -,:_ ,_:..:.p w..=_.._.......

• ' " " " " ' "" ' ' " " I_i " " -- " "" h , . . , ..... _'_ . • " . -Jane rLrsl, Se_-_lOR ol stll_4ty Ol uleOffic,als Point Ou_ That P¼n Works _rem_' Hardships on ever. that theyshailbeAheaudg _gan lngh schools m 1946. _T _.[pheatmns. as wen as *he evatu- mouth she had requested them vror_osal took vlace on Januar_K,._,_,.x ,=_,, .... _a...... a ;,.
' ". " ".... :" . .... of their own charity work ramer' gcholarships c_rry a " suPenal ations by the Scholarship Corn- recto _ thd_ continued _- " "- -: - '" "- -- ................... _"........, Smt_.Hosp,tals,.Wifh6d Odude A,d ........ " '" ' - - " I r ..... _" ' a_ ' " . zu. tt wasaalounaea at a a.m, front but can be bult on shal-

,. . • - , . ,..- .-'. • . - : , . "- than -Jaavmg _t fo_sted upon them eqmvalent to semester, fees o J m ttee must he m before Febru- The ,_lide- brought in Robert Th,_ seco-d session last Mends _I .........
" ' " '" "" ' " niza " vi- . , .r_ " " " _ ' idl_ low" lots. -zne _a-:t_',o_ setoaeic--, • _ ' _, . " ____, L_i:'-_.. o-" _le by private insurance, o_;ga " the Freshman. year,, wRh pro [ary 28, IM_ , Berry of585, Lmcoln Jim Fisher ni ht was abru fly rendered '

at#:_h;tta,, Waewltal .q_vuit,_ nn'.l"*nU_vv'_O-nf it,: withdrawal t|ons operating -under the g titpn for renewal thr0ugh . I The Grosse Po,nte epmmumty of 572 Lakelatad, Robert Holden non-operatwe when Trustee Ger-I_,^,,, huam,,, ,,n th,i, l,t, h,?1he .J_on t_,cou/'s, fro.spiral, serveta xormax -nu_tu¢ _ '_ . ' .... "....... " , ui.se • " " the . - . , - . g , . P would prevent many resldentl

"t_tl_'#4"'_'u_" "*_''_" .... _--_'--_'_'_"_ _"_=7""'d '"'-_'--7"'*'_--"'_"_----1 aeld bl doing, a..so¢ial service. : . Sophomore; aunibr and Semor I has been extremely" fortunate in of 479 Lincolh,- Robert Slade of veys Grylls walked out at mid-l:ai" if" ........ - ............
lromtn.e service, _nls l$_me nr.s_Tm_,paC_-on _._A._2., [ , ' . _.i '.., " - .. ye_."s if l_orhlance warrtmr_:[t he number oi scholarshil_ 4It"Moran,..Warren SL_nan of night, leaving the meeting with-l" :7 "- be a fee ....
Ot trte .l_ue.tnar nas L_en arising between me A'lO.t_tll,_t2 .._' ; _ :w " "',_ : " Any voun_-n:an or yotmgWO.-lawarded in the hast. which has lOa,a V,_rk_hire and l-rarri_on ,-,,t _ ,,uorum / -.tnere.appears m m_lt

• ' " * " " " " " ' ]S whlch" al'e ' ' " J _ o - • • : . _ • . _ -- ---_ _ ........ _t • o
Hospital.-:Serwce' and.' _ts.rassoetated hospRa ," -. , I_dsl_t_ _i?',r_llth_t- man eraduating from a.Michtganlin part been due to the acHve If aiso_of 467-Lincoln ' Mint of MondaVs'r_ssio w tslamong the majorRy of the trus-
privately Conducted 'arid ,are_'wholly:withb/i_-*r_dqwm#n_rox [_3i_,1_.O. : at. v_at_attta high 7,ehool 6n-flie:Univ_itY- ac" I interest and sUpl_rt given tothe . They. were warned by Chief ta_n-ul_'b)Trt_e-d'i_:u_onnof_h_lte_' to amend the ordinance to
_uplmrt>of shte_?funds ... >_ ,tSt:i, . 1,- : c.=. ,__ _ e'.red!ted.)_t _s :e_.ig.iple_to" rnaXel scholarship program by-the Uni-. Tromply/. ' a_d" were .ne0rteJ to -_tback laws of the 'fillage X make this _t,Saek lets, but n_

0rd_,"jd'!¢y:!b i' "-?':_! ( k" i,. must c try.' : "' 'i '. .... ' "-_- "l "' " | :" - '' dent,must-.have:a'desir" "/riweather read,. Grosse " " ,_.... ." " " claiming it.was .the deepest ofl More study is'requtred of the
veb_l_,_.,,wit_.Ut _rel|gio/as.[affili_t_ Ibg !of:st_i_.:aibl'::db_)/_'rge'e,nc{ow- l ' " "- _ ' ' " ' - - -" . .. quire a Univeristy:educatjon,- (d) | Farms Dr, Edward. R. Soliker, • UNWELCOM E .,DONATIONS an'y of the Pohite municipalities, 1t_rovosaL'_ of _he committee be-
tions' li'aqe 'ta'k_fi :theZsanie" ,ffep men_. " * " " " " ..... r': " " _'' ' : P'e{e Wilhelm_en ;ft'.e; n gnt ..... health " " ident of Charl_ Babcock, of 384 Moran - " - -- - •

' - :" " """ " " " " : .... "" " " _ ] '".... _ ..... e student must .haw go0d- . ,|974 Lmc0ln road, m pres ......... ..... . -- . l and m a number of cases amount" [fore the trustees w_II be able to
notably .the 'aen0angs...hOSpital•. on. ....' 4Mmiher com..plic_fion, .that-_as_ ,4/atchmart............. at the. tarotse, remital _/ relafi_,elv ................high del!ree of _rna_[ the club finis year rosa " nat compismea to _arms Ied to c0ntt_cation'. . . .I.,_=1,,".......... th*ir own..... i_rot_osal A
East Jefferson _ avenue. . ..._ crept into the. plali_, is thp .,aet Igar_ge, eaught.som._yO_:cbce.S. _ ; t_lrity and- unq,estioned- integ_| . . - - . ' a_n_cLtl_iuh_t_u._i_d_pi_. d_[. Mr. Maxon told the trustt_'public meeting wall then be callo

These withdrawing hospitals it/at it per_aits persorm in corn-, I ihg.gas'- out ot .in :p . . rit_; (e) student must have fins.n:[ _ -- , - --' : . -- _ 'P- _ Y -[ that .the'p'_esent building trend[ int. when _.I the resid_rtts can
all speak 'most kindly Of the ,fine parable iinaneial 'C!/'cumstances[ O'clock -:in ?me morning; jas.t dim riced. : . ,: - - : / Aloft N_.m_hhnrs Iboth', siab._ of .Chhlfonte w_r ot [ is .for shallow raneh-ty_e 11ouses, I express their views. . -
service-which the Michigan Hos- Who are'"amplyable.toPaY theirIThtirFdaY-He compeuea o0m. o,x ,Students inte_rest6d:in,.th_se|........ _'=_:_-:--7"-:" Imoran roaa.._e_ na.sj_nrea_eneaI ' ".," _ , ,,
pitaIServicehasrendered.They..own l'fospitalcharges,to _:omeinlth'en_'to'_remain:untilthe,_rnvat Scholarshins_hould _o/_uR:iheiri_D_.,_,r_,_-,r][_.on,,',r_xrlto signa c0mpmmt _ tn_ aumP-lt
l:/ointtothe factthatwhen itwas is holder"of these'hospitalphil-i ot'¢ih_'._61ice.":7" . ; -.'i"..,; Kighsch:_l"1_rih_cipal'fdr"theptir_-|JLL_¥_ILb JL,_O#_,,a.y [ingcontintres.. - " -' l[ • ' "
conceived 'about 1937;thecountry ties.and get the _me"chesp _-_r-[- _fficers DeReadt snd;Colliim 6t pot- of filling "oul:_thi"'_p'rd_r / • • . _ , . . I _,1 " , . •
was inthe throes.of agreat'de- vice .that was. 6rigi.fi.ally..,cp_-I/_:Cit'y-l_lic'eAooR-_9_1_._."_beli. bl_t_P_' The scr_i_ar_m#:cb'mmit,/N_ighbe,;,e_iai_g in 'th'e vi-I " -', : " " II Lead The Way To Kern s Saturdayl
presr,.ion and:t.he..blan.ketplan 0f i:eiv6d]in" time qf' distr,e_s.;_0rlag_l'-22,_'of 35_'.. Guillq.rtl; De: ti_ of tl_e lJ_e_iiY.df _ichigan| clnity of 64"l--LifibdL,iiodd;'notie_[ '- _r"__ ," .'- :...a . . /I '
provtm.ng nospnanzauon {or per- poo_:dr peridns. This practice:nat / trbl{t add-iaffother_ny:tneT_-na_m.e °r Club of Gr0sse'Pointe"To_l_ip] ing no sign of ,' life :.or : acti#ity.[ . • ll.Glldlm/I ....
sons w n9 c outS not auoru to P_Y.Ladded appreciably tO r "the buraen I D_w01fe _d6 20,.. o£.3_lss .-way- {vill'afrdnge.intei'vi_'Ws-;,#Rh ea6hi about the place'IoLYa i.dw, dr w,1 ..._'_..'_._,_'__'u'/I . • 4: l I ....

_oo:,a_sU:tr;n:rges proven a grea, of many of {he hospitals;- " t.h_rh'_.in _tow-xT_iWner:f t° l_:e ": " .',_'. " " :.' :. ', : ]and rdalizlng.an .el de/'lYh:O_ple _ _ ,ell . '" .. || ' | __l'll'_t" /_._|_r
_....... , . . .::l---The'mo_¢e.brigiiiaily_attempted]po}t:'at.ihe;: e ] "" . .po _. , O-._:.".CI/2} • -. : 'l lived' theee, Called" i_{ "Y/ ' i, llorstl t-(Ill y /-_lt_
_or State-supportea or neavuY, iBy, the Hospifal insurance advo-| qo.(t_..:.:'... : . seeks oerlnce: _: -:-!_o_e,.,: .. _ 7 ::. _:=/ -! ,._ ,, .... --

eJadowed institutions it represent=t cate_ ,to'limit_the docior's fed to! . ." '.: " • " - 4. ,.TT ""S'" : T;R'i_ ": '- ./. The-olficers,fduna.,mrs. ,'.:'w: I - "_'. A" ., . .......ed no great sacrifice, but on 'the low level for their' lic hold" ' "".it TT.. " " |_rt. _tVle0e_ta r" j[w_]_'C_ ' Bond-lying on a sofa.in.'iv._tate of[ TO _ent emen ," ' ' ' "-- '/'-'- .... Will Be. • , , • _o y - .... :: - ..... o' - " ' : u r_mou$ r'larmonm_ .,rmta_u
smallerones'withoutprtvate en-[edsneve_.'g6ttofirstbase.The "!Snowbau,mm : -: _ .:. '.n_yoo3L_ps,:,_:_r_g_,rL_[ . , . .
dowmenv or any means, or sup-[doctors'with complete unanimity -- " - d _ - , :. o ,,'_------. ',= . .. out aria me n0use/o _ .... , ',,_ _ .... J Ck-- x' " ' e rce who .llves ......

rt other than that t.ak_ " " " .... : ' _n - ins r- ' . kieorge. _. _ a . . : She was taken to.the _.n _eeours. Haadsara# ill _ur r_e_or_a O.Ul,,.po . demedA e rtght, of Y: , er ln.Pa e ...... .... .. .... , .......... . .
from th .low.ch _ih.e.d,oir_:i_atibn.h6wevi,r,much_J_rlV . : - Y. on. Troy or.entre qn:De_0R, :.1_-: hospdal. Th.ehosp,.tal:._uthort_t_, .M/d-U_'mttr '- ' . .

burden. ° ' ' :i -social. ' caxne'all'tangled'dl__a's',_i6"Tthd knowing.'thath.'e'_'_h.uSlpana was, .FABmCS, - ' _ :- . "
• mumc pal....1ocahon"of"some:""IOLs "inthe St adsepnmercy-_osp_tav -. , . .- , ..". - .... . . ;., " i ' ! _ ' with'a br'oken la.{p;t6ok'her th_'e. " . T* ,Det_i_Yo_ _Wi_ Cho,¢, M,_,m

owns in:tbe

" To Au¢ographYour"FnvofifeRt_ord|ngs

Bond,, _a_ ' ....
have been'demanded'of the hot- :for _al_n"inthe ." ' Fi6m _wo untilfour.SaTur-
pitals as a part of the regular h0use' .and

• with h M_s.Son'd .d_y.afferaoon; Lnr6/Ad-
• " : " " : " - - held, (r.eceipts: to the hospital: and- . " -

. . _at.tt_tt_," , isda#.:0f ti _ all_--_of;[h'em. : her_home, tater :in= th'6 :lOt" will lae '_n'our Record
• -_)'rrt_sS': '" _ !e_,e'_w, h _ suffer hey had the impression;that She.was alone in'me - - . .

_- ".. l_.'-_aTn, . , . 6ast Was ¢leaz f0r Water_ set apparently, had >been._ 09erdome, Shop ¢o: greef you end''= ..... _- I • l_rivileges. ,>. ' :, ::.-: ,. :,'. and h'ac{-thrown.herselflon, the --
_a_./(3it') y t ht :'xn ? ()n cIoser, examin_ti6n o_-his lounge snd..lost conr_i0usttess. • •

" " . shitiit6n x _ Md. J_-n_ etaim and rec.eipts,"At'-was"disz .Mrs. Bond is:a.wbman 7z years charmyou wlfh his capri-
'ker.-ag, ", '6f395 .Fish'eLCbveredthatthree'.ofth. old'and'her'.h_sbahd "iS,.bldet:.", " "" "

. . __ f,pa/eht .bf.;bbth..boys,Were f0r'Which, Mr; _Pearc_ , ItWould ap_p_earthe thoughful- - .va' 8¸'¸�˜�hines.Y0u-will er{-

Toweringabov,_all ifiedof-/2ie.:incidentand-the _a{et:connec'tions:._ere' hess.orobservingneighbors'maY - -bo_¢k', thP.l_leives.-we}e-: @_it:necl have prevented a tragedy. . $III_I tiN'. " ....... ........ - .o*m'u_m_ " " : .ioy_meefing.hlmand lisfen-

is the prefierencewhich thiti.ia.'.ret_titi0h- of, the -snow two,,were .:only_pa_tially .with in .. " ............ .- --: :. , -" .:.. ...... b_iilng_,ihcider_t -.wbuld surely the W6ods'.viRage. The_:t_,o10is.Failure-to Heed-St&re.- $_ _$?| " " ..'.ifig:fo-hls music.

lan'd ihe_"'ifi_._e ,Juvenile Court, Werebisected. by. the Woodsy.Vii - Leads •to Auto Crash
men of discernment _ wo.ld weigh lage-Grafiot township, lirie - - .I_earce:waS _SOtn'ewhat cha - ' " _ : '" = "'"

give SPORTSWEARfrom : " r --' '

hesoughC" ",', :..:::_:?:_ 'off _'ebrua'ry 2:.

Kil..or,li HurdlWith _ : ill&,,O'CO.NOR" i_n_;*l'_l_g:_,PlP*'_""" .... _.:e..'.!- o'f'Cahy6n, I_ffoit,'didn't'he_dcloverlyand Ker- " --

_ . .. }. : _.j...r.. i'/ 'aA Farms liteman's hat/)found chewil.:-' .' : ' : --,_ : :" .. _ . " _.... an• Gr0s*e P.ointe boulei, ard':bz :,He.dr0Ve lnt0-'the.ffont,of a : " :i_ _m_:_q) " "' " ........ : .....

. demand the _;,Our, . :}. .There 'Was "no:.doubt.al_Ut _bus. drive_ihasbeen_ieturned cardrivehwest.on :-Ker_b_valby KERN'S_RECORD 5HOP.--FOURTH fLOOR .
.. there ha_ng l_en_a riiaui'ader ;it _a.the.Shor'es police dep_tment. RoTterS W.-Ellert of 8,33 Hampton. ":"it'0D/¢ 'ia_i_i_ A'V'.. ' ....

_tablilhment is this. m_ Sibl@ fiom_ at 3_ -Wiih-' Thereport does not saf.hgw, the x:_ad.- D_mage, .as:,estimated at " , ,-
..... ant{on '_da.i:l'tlie.other _iighL-Mrs. I_i25. G_rdeIIa agreed to pa_r. .... ""'" "i-iil6X'._ ""tint w_ loste' ' . .. :.._..: " "

Sibfey_ohnd a shod-*tuckin:the
re#on's favorite r_-o_ S.o_;,w_ ,_,_ ,v_d:,i_ " "; "

for the finett in sports that 'it' ,.h_id: not :b44.rt. eitrrld,,d - -' ""therh:by a dog.Ttle's/_o_ was:in " - " " . ."
th'e dri'v_w_ffy .ad_ai:e-/ff to the. exi- - . . :.. • . ..... - - - :-.: : . " = " - - :" " - -

and L,ebure.AppareiI t_a_e,to:th, hot_.' " ,, ...... " '..- =. . -, ....... ... ..... L': :. i'._. :---" ....... " • - ! =
.... .As, p_oo._"la_,i[i,_e Of, the .intent i t" ¢ = . :` : :%" .... " _ ..... . " i = B '

of,the)pJ:dwlet_,:there were,traci/t I1 , • : : " • : '

' ,h'w_g 0nd,.s_o_ioff :and"ot_e | ; " '" " KI_ e,a
• '-" _'............ .... , ;,.,.,,,,?_.. LOR-NOTli,shoeon'3ust-why .¢dle maurader:l 1..... ' - " '

is. not .'quitel clehr,, unless, ii6tr_e I • .... : " ; . ,. ,

l_I_hked .tb t man, or at least a )".'.

_""_'_5_fi'_'HINGI6'NBLVD.. IN THE BOOK'TOWER--.fullgrown..,b°Y". ' . i ...... -

. .. . .'- ...... o ,, o • , -

- NAIL ENAMEL AND LIPSTICK.
t i , .

OVERCOATS " "
i .. , } "

" "! _{: /" in the Whaling manner! Pink.a$oldrote that only.mdegm-de,, of
•_;!. '. . r.alo _ supt_rclubf_a_.

h -- d ia_pke! Strikingnot¢ in _rk_ for t_l# .
_- - ename"Shield t" . . matchinglip andfmgertipsofthe,_maerican_xmumof

fromWhaling's onthe inside.ofone . ._ : . . _b_ chic./mother_shiou&,t, br R_do,..,
• " Rmt,a_alwaT_,f_ -.rays" pow_.. •

of these smart , _oats !syour_ ..

" allay ' :assurance of su, . J qu and . , '
?

correct metropolitan fashion.The_e • _ o

recentarrivals are necessarily ..... '_

Iimitedin quantity.., but,asusual, : ._

adhere strictlyto our enviable

standards-of.quality,in fabric,•. . .. _ _m",l_m,m

pattern, and fit... $80 and $90 . u__t_, (m,_,,C '
•_ " " Nail Emamd.-l.lp_i_i A_aetm 1.7|"

- " ". .. Nail ISnamdel_ ._*

• . • Lip_(ck_ _.oo_
. .... epl_ T_

WHALiNG'S
MEN'S WEAR • 817WOODWARD '_[_'g" '-_'_•@-E'L" CG" .....

_, II @ _ I} _ A It b AI li _ At | ....

_t _t _' _. a_ a_ _t _t _t _t _t .

..... :. . _, ; .. , ,_ :. , L '. _. . : '

.... . , ...... . ....... o ...... .
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[i / are going to cut dov_ the flock.GROSSE.Ol E ARMS30 , CHlO ill .ENd. in
A. PRYQR I|l_-his and[ That it' ain't exactly daiaken•feed, at

Three Trunk Lines HOME TOWN" BOY' LEO DIE- that. That would make 'era fit
Member Michigan Press Ass'n. and National Editorial As$'n. "Sing u'¢ and chant it, GEL, now of Tucson, dug his toes lind lazy.

While love dotb grant it. into a mountainside and drove a From where I stand, it loo"ks talk 'seriously when the lnde- But, you know whai hlppened?
ROBERT B. EDGAR--EDITOR and GENERAL MANAGER
MARK K, EDGAR ..................................EDITORIAL WRITER Not gong youth laste;b, golf ball 410 yards, winning a like this---- pendent offices Approprilff0n The others voted us down, 171
A. PRYOR ...................................... EDITOR. WOMEN'S PAGES And old age hasteth, $100.00 war bond •nd a golfing You can feed a h_n enough Bill for 1947 came up in,the to-145! -
MATTHEW M, GOEBEL ..........ADVERTISING MANAGER Now is bestleisure lilleof "World'sLongest Driver" grain,Beyond that the hen will House lastmonth,Those arei0_t Maybe you folksIdaou],delect

• .At the importantauctionof eat alltbe grainyou toSsher_ fancy words for the fundsyou
JANE SCHERMERHORN ..............................................SOCIETY To take our pleasure. ;theren0_rnedVanderbiltcollec-but she won'tlay any more eggs.taxpayersput up to run 22led-.a few chicken ranchersto Con*ANN DOOLEY ....................WANT ADS and CIRCULATION . gross_aextfall. .,
MARY JEANNE MURPHY .....................................ACCOUNTS lionin New York •City,many of As a matter Of fact,chicken m:alagencies, . ..
TOBY CUMMINGS ............................................ADVERTISING All Ibi_tg$/n¢';teus the famous paintings,were ac- rancherstellme thatifyou'feed Now, some of us.in Congress[

W,IFULLY PAID _IRCULATION Hetlce, care, be packingj The HAROLD ALLORS, of lazy and won't lay as much. " the government• is in a post t0n'

Subscription Rate: $2.00 Per Year by Mail• All News and Nomirtb be iackis K. Oak Street, ajad:their daughters, You know, the Federal Govern- to cut down on the f._leralfl_k.-TellYAdverti_in_ Cop), Must Be in The News Office by l.et $_are no treasure Su_.an and Patricia, will pack • ment is sort of like a hen. For You know that during the war O_a •long.time now we've been Uncle Sam took on more thanTuesday Afternoon to Obtain Insertion That Week. - To live in pleasure." trailer in April and move to

Entered as second-class matter at the post office, Detroit, - . • • • (?) " Arizona . . . What well-known throwing, into that federal feed
Miehilan, under the Act of March 3, 1897. reporter, sent.to..cover the Cat hopper an awful lot of grain that Fa hi W By FRED M. KOPP, E.PIt.

Ever listen to Sinclair Quis club over WJ_ on Saturdays at Sho_ at the Detxoiter Hotel, on- you folks have had to buy with S O_ S It may be that no friend of
_0 p.m.? They have a prize'hopechest"questionthatbttildlup livenedthe.,showby placingeat-your taxes and War Bonds.- yours willtellyou that your

Basic American Unity in ,o re me --t, tholueky contest-acetic L.I week, we:w6re nip in the:caL_' cages and letting Lately, we've been hearing tatk GLISTENIL, G COIFFU'RE$ IN breathotlcnds, but your doc-loose12 white mice? Long •tierabout "balancing the budget."thesecold-epidemicdays become toror de/_tiStwill.These pro-
agreeablysurprisedto findthatthe hope chestquestion,was sub- the main excitement,a Grosse Some of my colleaguestookthis a problem when fearof furiher fes'_ionalmen hive no false

As iS ahvays the case in times of socialor economic mltt_dby none otherthan Mrs,Mark K. Edglr... mother of our Pointemairon.ad,miringa queen- snifflespreventsthe usualsham- scruplesabout thetruth.

unrest following a waI=, a lot of people are thrown into a .teemed editor. Her question, whicb was won by three,cob-ly feline through her lorgnette, New .._,W-=r'- Poosmalldither' by the wave of strikes that have broken out all over testants, who dfvlded $160.00 among them . . . was, "What tmrvlee caught sight of ofie of the mice . . sponge, a boa- Thetruth can i/take you free
•he country. Their anxiety 9ver possible developments*is' organizationstartedthe use of the While Cane?" and screamed her way _out of ileofgood qual- of thismost disturbingtall,

such that the,, momentarily lose their perspective: They Cavalcade icy witch hazel if the der_tist gives you a cleanfail to realize that a lot of the shouting and tumult, is the . After the anita, or was liven (Lions), the announcer informed the buiIding.MAJOR JOHN BREITME_ER

usual accompaniment of the readjustment thatmust be faced _ thatMrs. Edgar would receive$_5R0 for her "Fewer-lmeiled'ison hisway to North Carolina and a stiff- billof healthyteetb_seeyour
and endured hy everyone during the transitionperiod that trainwaver' Nicegoing,Madam E. to re-enllstfor another year in iBy LOUIS SOBO_ b r is tle hair doctor.He may,discover affy• * Unc/e Sammy's army . .-. In- " brush are the -oneof "severalrewl0_ngfor i
comes between the shift from a war-based economy to the Received a letter this week from "Adele" . . . ex-Pointe spiration for a hot tip -_weeping simple t o o 1 : breath. Perhalm it is
usual peace economy under which .we must carry on.
Furthermore they forget that that portion of the population coiffeurest, par excellence, who left hlere last summer, a happy the Pointe last wdek was T.D. .Brief Not-'s: Alfred Vander- with which CB,t foul. .
which isthe aggressorback of the demand for improvement bride,Adele islivingin New York but expectsto visither native BUHL'S horse_,Sweep Swinger. bilt'sex-wife learned about his adti'essPat Dun causedby infectedt6msils,per-
and advance for the wage earners is as distinctly American Argentine in the nea �future.She'gave U_ the.low down on the It went the way of Bing Crosby's mai:riage to lovely_Jeanne. Mur- lap keeps her baps by nasal calai'rh, l_rhapshorseflesh=--.camein fifth.On ray througli• wire sent.by the"hair brightand you have any one 0f a half

• Nylon ._ituation in N.Y. and enclosed • news clipping to prove the very next day another of young sportsman to their S-year- shining between Pat Dunbp dozen other reason.
as any Other part of the population

One might imagine from the fulminations and fears of her point. Her letter reads in part: "Yesterday about S a.m., l T. D.'s horses. Likeasnot. un- old daughter, Wendy Vanderbilt shampoos. After a viggr0us Relief i_ possible and certainread an ad saying that Gimble's had 26.000 pairs of Nylons. I touted and unsung in these parts, " "" " Jack Warner's portrait by brushing, Pat l_arts her hair and

many of these noisy observers away back on the side lines " Yousek Karsch will appear innaa .
that fine whole body of Ameridan' citizenry was hopelessly jumped into my clothes and considered myself smart :for" getting paid $79.10 to win! - , rubs the scalp with the witch when the basic cause is deter-
divided_eachplotting the other'sdestruction.Nothing coutd therebeforethe storeopened thedoors " . .btii'to:myamazement, EDWARD VERNIER isout of forthcoming issue of that hazelmoistenedsponge, mined."Actupon the doc_or%
be farther removed from the true situation.All our past I found.myselfin _is mob." (The pictureshe enclosedCERTAIN- the Merchant -Marine-- home ti°nalpictureweekly . . . Edw,

Kennedy, thereporterwho was Then Pat draws Uy.e sponge diagnosisand _rescribedcure.
againwith wife Jean and tv_o-:_disciplined"tierallegedviola-over strandsbf hair from _calp Be stereto select• compet-

history from our earliestonward movement to the present LY bearsTHAT ouO: "Thcrerwas nothing i coulddo but stay year-old,rely poly Robert. By
in it,so afteran hour of agony, I reached my goaland was re- the way, Ed, the wartime,slamp lionof releasedateofthe .Euro-to end, removing all dust and ent druggist..

day gives the(negation tothis assumption. No people on
earth are _fiasically mote united in spirit and purpose warder with one i_air! Taking inventory of the condition I found commemorating the Merchant l_an victory is completing a book excess oil. Another vigorohs _t,_- 'rats is the _th of.t terie_ ormyself in .at thL,, point, made the experience hardly worthwhile. Marine will be issued on Febru- in which he reveals the inside siva with a clean brush induces EdRorlsl tavernsementt-tpptarlni

of.the.story,.injustification . . : rapid drying and sparkling pli: in tht_ l_tper.each week.
than we same.Americans, each striving to better his post- My sh.oes were scuffed in the,mob, to%ay nothing of my poor toes ary 26th, Because Palm Beach resumes as ability. Copyright
tion, toaccumulate for his own use, to provide" for those and I looked and felt as if I'd been through a cyclone." Curious about the new girl in

whowillsuceeedhi/n, andholding'tenaci0uslyloth, real ''' * * theT°les&Chalmers°ffice?a Wintar s°cial center' Ph°", at;0liE TAX
American spirit of having, holding and using for himself Aid DomesUe DepL: W_ telephoned t local Belie _ week She is JOSEPHINE SHEPHERD tographer Tony Sarno Will cove_:

, " of Fishertoad ....Jeeps,radios the resort.... ' ._Jl

and as he sees fit, the products of his own toil and thrift, and faund her line busy.busy-busy for a good hour. Whe_ we and hard-t0-get items will high- * * ' 1
The _pirit is as American as Plymouth Rock and the Declara- /_nally iot u, answer, the -maid said Madame had gone out. With light the games party for As- Cuff Notes: Now it's fleck
tion of Indepe'ndence. These are the groups that are m_ _ persistence ot the Mounted Police, we insisted It was urgent sumptioh College- building fund Benny "who's being mentioned
'mentarfly in disagreement and yet holding to the same and 'where inlght We reach Mid[=me?' We went on in rtgbl£,_ms at the Book-Cadillac on Febru- for the "Life With Father" role
buic sociaI:and.econpmie beliefs,

America is as right.now as it has always been. Invested tndlgMtion to say ilmt we had tried for an hour to reach Madame ary 2_th. 1946 marks the college,s t_ll_ Before his death, there Wase_rller.but th4t her line was busy constantly.. To which M_n}e 75th Anniversary Jubilee . . • that Bob BenchIeY might
savings, properly,wants to _ecertain of itsreasonable earn.... A staff of qua_ed Tax Consu_ants with
ingsand the workingman" whose toil."makes earnings po_- the mm-mer-mala' replied,"Well.I can'tmad[erstandTI[IAT_Ira-DICK PARSILALL, son of Park draw the assignment Harry
_slbletries,properly,to.0blain:for himself as large a share causeshe aian'ttautmuch mis morning." PresidentHOWARD P. PARSH- Green, just back from London

returnsto Enghand shortly to
.... . . . ALL, is out of the army and produce a new play "Sb-.q0" . . _eRr_ of experience is _¢ your service,

home again with EDNA and the Hollywood .gossips insist thatof these earnings as possible,Here and the{e,el course,the IMPRESSIONS baby.Dick willwork inthe new

radicaland unreasoning shout their doctrinesand theories MRS. CHARLES T, FISHER, JR.,,,, Telephone doll.., busiflessdepartrnentof the Corn- storytreatments,Mary. Pickfordwhich are as far removed _rom the Ainerican method of ad- afterspendingnearly$200,000on
vancement as the slave systems of. ancient EgTpt or of Godey Prints . . . Tiny fur hats... Sweet_heartroses . ... monwealth Bank . . is discouragedabout producing T_l_sor@an_za_oll s_¢_al;ze$ _m a_ _p_i of

modern Germany under a Hitler. : : lemon Verbena. The IVhole Truth "One Touch vf Venus" . . . Bill #axes and i¢courdlng the enfir, yelr 'round,
America.is sound at its_co/_';::.:The:present is but a move MRS. WILLIAM FORD TORREY: White birch trees.., now has his owntheme song 'written by Ray

:_n the c0n!inuing pro_c,ess!_'_>_0wn the scale:which is Apple-green crepe paper . . . An organ playing jitter-bug VEgA 'BROWN, Detroit news- O'Dwyerpaper:gaL-is, outsp0ken and crisp. _/_ker ".and ''R_y - Sherw0bd--
.... all _i'p-lfft'0f the Ai_erican: _if_LLi_;_J_'_ll_, li_na'Ot'.oPtmrtum'o_ .+.inulin,,,.._. ,Slttping._butt_r fli_:_ ..... :Gixls-in cigare_e .a_. _'7= ._!_i_;-_ustf iiid :iii_'_rimam-ti_ .......

Thepresent strikes ha_'_:¢bnducted thus far with _£RS. PHELPS NEW'BERRY, Sr.: Ivory cameo . . . crust, tender hearted and soft _"m_"_h tb':O'bwy'e_'.' ...... :-_'.=:= --" _.... " _:_o_ate Fees "
an orderliness and dec6rt_'":_,hicTa ' has been. a refreshing Family trees... Ffaschia plumes... Velvet riding habit.., as custard filling. In her column * * •
contrut with, some of the._k_.cfacking sffikesiofthe not Unset garnets. OUR TIMES, she wrote a story Somerset Maugham, 74,:whoabout unfortunateROSALIE vowed he'd ne_,erwrite'for the

io l_mote past, There is/i0hhing in evidence whichindicat= _. C_[AI_LE_ A. DEAN, .]fR.: ffohn Fredericks hats GIGAHTL She told the story of theatre again, is starting work on Krausman,_- AssOciatesany purpose to depart from ,thissane and wholesome regard .. ]Brandy... Fear-shaped diamonds... Paisley shawl ,• • photographer AUSTIN M A R- a comedy... He'sjust'completed
_or the rightsof all.Npither is.flaereevidenceof aiayserious Modern painting by an old master... Bass viola solos, QUETTE returningtothe TIME'S hisbook on LucreziaBorgia. .

• rend away from the paths of private enterprise and mutual * * * office after a picture assignment, Says he'• going to devote the lli[ltllll _ T_g Ctllii|lrllrespect. ,, = " - Being an inveterate thumber-througher of magazines teUing the gang that Rosalie did next year and a half to the pIay '
Congress may be in it:-ditl_6r over the strikes but the of all kinds, we feel called upon to.write about the epideraic not have a doth and how an . . ' Raves continue to float in OFFICE HOURI: 111A. M. tu 11IP. M.

AmeriCan.people as a.whole "definitelyare not, of.trickery menus that are making their debute lately,in hour later,Rosalie'seyes were on the sensationalperformance
-- " everything from "Boy's World" to "Popular'M_chanics". No brightwith the possdssionof "a of Paul D.ougI_;ih "Born Yes- ']_530 FAST WAIUIEN A¥1L

big blond-haireddollwith eyes terday" . ,. Douglas, sp_rts

,, ,_,__o[_n_ Li e? one is more fascinated than we, with those delectable look- that close, and pink bonnet and announcer, with little theatrical Betwee_ lWotH,gbam w_l Somer,ae n ing dishes of succulent vegetables (the Iike of which we white coat." What Vera did not experiefice, steals the show.

, defy, anyone to produce in the flesh); juicy meats, dripping tell was that when Marquette APPOINTM[N'TS IF DZSI_ED
The Roosevelt cry of "hold the line" of only a short in butter, and pies topped with whipped cream.. We also said Rosalie didn't have a doll of so'be found the gl.ass _._ou w_s

t/me back appealed to an economic truth which all could like to read the recipes so we can 'pull' new ones on her own, Vera unsnapped her te_ting.fiilcd with two kinds of

. .. " pocketbook, flushed a ten-spot tiquid---ene 'of them gingerale. TU.l-3060recognize. The late president meant we should all work our /mends.
together to prevent a ruinous run-away of skyrocketing HOWEVER. recently we read such menus is the following and growled: "Then why the hell Lou cordially invited us to helpdon't you buy her one!" That's
prices. Barring a lapse here and there into the black which, ammared tl_ month in • popular home magazine .... such how Rosalie got that doll in with the experiment , . . it was
market field_ the people observed the plea with' remarkable as you .and we delve into for helpful hints. Menu; "Rene fruit double quick time . . . from a great success. - ...... "
unanimity, cocktail . . . Pou_iette de Veau • la Grieque . .. Vegetable salad brusque, brittte, tender hearted -- ==

Now, however, they are getting confused with .the turn

thismatter has taken. Everyone is trying to justify.his Own Well,nl°lds...Orangeatleast we knewbileuiis.. ;Dentlabiscuit whendeweLt°n...DemiieeIt •nd d[emitas_YtasseVera Brown. * * * _//_tl;/t C-_:_ /l L/ . /i# _O#l;
side of the case and directly contributing to this confusi0n, is still coffee " . . or i_m't it? As for Um rest of the menu, m_ybe For P,_alle 6 _ V_
:Everybody understands there is an immense and growing _ entree will.turn out to be good old f_hiont_l veal birds and -SEVERAL GROSSE POINT-
reservoir of buying power pulling at the leash and threat, the 'Rome' fruit c_ektail might mean the same old conglomeration ERS have given your scribe do- . 1_,

nationl for tittle ROSALIE GIG- _7;_-_ p l:fO
ening to hurst the bonds that hold us back from the ruin of'fruit with a _oothing syrup added . o . Allah only knows what _aNTI, whose tragic experience i/$of inflation. _ut wby not put the cdrdles the heart of the whole _ f, Jg ;t _:;Vg,g_

Henry Ford II wants the lid removed from the prices in Sam Hill 'Dents d[e Lion' means . . .whole works in plal_ Amerkamt_e? We dare say that thorpe ot town. The column would like
on automobiles. If we don't lift the lid, according' to his _ who can speak, understand or read French are certainly in to carryon and increase the fund.
say So, we are headed for inflation. The automobile workers tbe minority . . . especially those" of _ who l_y anY _ttcntiott• If you care to help, send your
want the price lid left on, or only slightly increased, If it at all to menus and recipes in magaxines, contribution to GOOD POINTES
is not done, according to their economic interpretation, we When and IF we aretraveling in France. we expect to be & BAD in care..°f.the NEWS.
will have inflation, thrown for a loop by the menus in restaurants.., naturaliy. But Ol'lee

So, here we are.
The" probabilitiesare that somewhere between the two why, inanybody'sname, shouldwe have to wade througha group. ICE BOAT ENTHUSIASTS are

:farapart urgings the balanced economic truth will be of familiardisheswith unpronounceablenames . . . justbecausetuning up REX and CLARE
learned, someone thinks it's chic? SACOBS' ice craft.. DEUCE, for

And that brings us In another gripe. Wepresume (from the. international ice boat racesthat will'be held either on Mich-
what we've beard) that it is a peacUee of many "resch people, who igan or Wisconsin ice. weather

Boastina ar, formal in their w_y of entertalxdng, and who have (usually) co.ditioos deciding, Try-outs pro-America ri __ . _ trawled • lot, to d[eeorat _. their dimmr t•-b!!m with menus so th•t vide a lot of speed and pleasure

Th .... ' ...... .... es the guests will know w_.at to expect between the sOUp and the for GEORGE I-Ue._NDRIE, BILL• 1tOll or clap snipping _UnK oy t_merlcan suDmarln . _ ..... , ,........... •.............................. ;. __ . .. __ . _ nut_. t_u_ Wnat _-_m ml_,t uo amour me al,muma u you man't M.A_K)N •nd sonBILL, JR.,,BILL
planes ann surzace snips must make tne yenow ooys slc_ t.r_ =bat =ou were -e|tin- we haven'tbeen ableto fathormiGLEASON, and JOE SNAY and
when they think of the day they made their fatal mista ...................... "_op_RALPH and RAY. On Sun-, ...... , ,- .. - . F,_.nyway, We are not _tKln, T up ints caUSe m _en_ure Ol ine iOIKSOt SWO0 m _own on us at _earl _ar_or l_ mus_ cause aP g " . : ..... I who choose to practise the table menu act . . . but we DO think days in',Febrnary's bitter cold,
good deal of chagrin also to many Americans to recalt tne] it • little silly for Mrs Jones (in._pirt_I by what she has read in while the lucky owners bask in

.... " " " " " " " r Florida's better heat, you can
dither they were in right after the attock , ,

There was once a time when the outcome or a wa It_e a_aes, Pullm_r' ii to serve ,%er guests an uninspired dinner_ see the big DEUCE skimming. . " - . ......... I t_¢ompanied by a t_ble menu which reads something like this: .... over Lake St. Clair--up around
_etween our country ana the Japs was a SUbJect o! serious I ' -- . • -- -

Deltas 0 a_a croo_on
debate. Homer Lee, more than thirty years ago, wrote a l ' train-on-the-Lake.Lakeside'old site of Ponchar-
long dissertation on the "Folly of Ignorance' in which we l Pore de large, et Ooglemung . . .
look a fine licking in his supposititious adventure. Petite Polnte Crumpbballs Si/ting Pretty

As it turned out in actuality we did a thorough job of llTetneg ar DID YOU KNOW that some
cleaning up the Japs alone with our good right arm.i.n the Cbez de la Newbau_er states have already outlawed
Pacific the while we did a mansized job in Europe. Demi.tasJe wooden toilet seats--for sanitary

The wonder is that the people of this country have been Peppa;rmeeents Ccegar-_ls reasons? Metal seals will replace
so restrained and modest in claiming all they might :for our And don't laugh; If you read tl,at anyplace, you'd be as impressed them. JOHNNY LORAh_GF__,back home on Harvard road with
part in the global fight. Jt should be a long time before we _s hell even though you didn't nnderstand it at all AND you
hear any more from Europe about "Amer/ean boasting." wouldn't drop in your tracks if you found it to be corned beef BUNNY mad the baby, is workingwith a company making castings " ..

This may be looked for, however, as soon as the latest and cabbage, good old boiled potatoes, some cheese (preferably for the new product. But Johnny There ;s just a slmp]e, plain po|;cy w_ic_ pvcrn, t_e op_rt- .
clothing distribution is completed, rat) ; . . and of course, coffee, peppermints and cigars! is wond.er/ng what will become of

What we •re trTing to get at Jn our lengthy way, can be the outmoded, wooden nn.es . . . t;ons of th;a 38-ye,_-olJestal,l;shment,a.athat;, to $;v, the
summed _p in a few thousand wordx .... starting with, "Villen wondering if a company could

E H ]lyw od inRome, daa.,theR_mansdo." We arctiredofhavlng,am.ed be formed to p,ckthemupand ma,;mumofw<ll-appoh,ld,<rv;cc...a,Jwhho-te=,r,,o,t.X 0 0 down our throais the. _me_klng sugge2stion that food. wines, hats, convert inlo picture frames. Sit-

Saxe, the poetic grad of old Middlebury college, said a frock,, art, music, jewelry slid[ domestics could[n't possibly be ex- Johnny'stingin Onfriends.thedea|JAcKwOU'ldLl[,Lybe

ce.ttiry ago: ccllentunl_Ji they came fro. abroad. Per,onally,we lhinkthat and PAUL PERSHAK, _._/t _/"F'i$'l,'_ /d'i21$
"Men, dyln'g, make their wills, Amerlc_ turns out a goodly share of each . . . and Baked Beans . . ,

Their wives escape a work so sad; ate America by any other name gMtes just sa good ... even See Thr_ It? " . g'
Why should they make what all their lives BETIER: . LOU ROBERTS of Johnston In¢;
The gentle dames have had." - Optical borrowed a bow] of ice

Apropos of the same spirit of independence we prestime a robust company of fathers and husbands abroad in the from a neighboring shop in rNIl'g*ra 6000
, Rockerfeller Center, explaining 1_$00/_dt Av_. _t O,t_r D_ve

th_ gentle dames, particularly those with bold fronts, may land who may express their views on the matter in no he was experimcnting with shat-
insist on entering thc fashion arena stripped to the midriff, uncertain language; hot enough to blister any exposed front, terproof glass for lenses--that the

• Even though there <:may be a numerous company of: Isn't there enough trouble just now in this bedeviled lenses had to be packed in ice
old world without having to endure the idiocy that breaks for te_ting. Onchecking into 1he _ r o • a • ,Po i n t _'.F.u n ¢ra[ .D i r.4 ¢ # .o,r,#ma/es who might regard the proposed fashion with a not

too languorous-indi_erence, it is a safe opine that there is out o_ Hollywood? f_..ientific procedure,' your nosy
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Eighty-SixAflend Wooa,wa.t...... SesSi'o-with

RepublicanMeeting sch0Board
.Womenof Po;nteClubUrge:._._op_t|brts'for Increase1More ;,form,fion SoughtXs Ch,rg, Account,Invlfeg

Facilitiesfor States Men_allyIll- ToW_'e Now h[W;ng$ , File Par£;ncj,rearof S|ors
• . . . |

Eighty-six,womenattendeda"mostmterest_gmeeting1 -.Woukl Be EraSed I
of the Womens Republican Club of Grosse,.Pointe at thel' There was • len_ay d'i_ussionl
home of Mrs. D. M. Ferry, Jr.., on Monday, February 4. Mrs. 1 among the woods councilmen at [
L. Butler Higbie presided. The guest speaker was Mrs. Rae]'t_e .meeting Tuesday night re:}
C. Hooker, who detightedthe audience With her invigor:]garding the special electionmat[
ating talk. , ' - ...... I is. t'o be held on. March 4 suthor- I

Mrs. Higbie announced the fol-_ _. . . .... izing, the increase of the _hool]
l_vin¢ committee armCin4men_:l Tne memoership committee is" tax.by: five mills......... _, . _ _.r .... "l_lanning a vigorous .campaign:
Mrs Frederic_ .n _ora,. t.nmr- __ . . - Th_ere was no opposition" to the

• . .... C ...... om_Thez.e seems to be a mlscongep-_an of Ponucal Acuwues _ -_ - . p_oposal of take]½ mills 6f-the
_a,_o. _ e_h;sholm Macdon -Iti°a in regard to.membership in prOpOsed levy and devote it to
......... "...... _._. __inment[the Club. Marly-_omen have increase teachers' salaries,, butd Chairman ot _Merm _1 • • " " ' ", . .......... thought lt._as neceasm,'y _.o._Comm,ttee" Mrs. wnnamu, ha....... , there was much. concern about you al your be$i for ;n"lngfi_ '°

• _ ="_airman of Member invited to join. On the contrar},le Jr _.n " " _ l_o_r-'the remaining 3½, mills
r , -, ; -" "h the Club extends a hearty vel-.
ship .Committee; _;_u_]iee_.ine[ come 40 any Republican woman mi_i4t :bespent for new Ira_heal
Thomas. Cha.rmano art in We who wishes to take part in the buildings, "as when and where" by Stetsonyou have a sfan_y with"all your

club,in preparation for the lg46 wdodsis most _o¢ious.that pro- _ail0re_ things. Cushion Crown, _ecomlncj curve'd

theN S , m,o. "-urgentand immediate'need for _W O "difidLml funds for school building brim, ,, 8.95 and "Jane" is smooth for the
increased f_eilities to care for the " " i0".ca're for the. obvious-needs' of

_mentally ill They voted unani- IS: at.....--./_or"e41_'_:"'_°'_'°'_°_"_"°_rnou'sly to send a message to the . ..."I'6: u_se_a • morion wins swoon se_,a newer, more flaffer]ng e'difion of fhe

legislators in SpecialSession as= Methodists ,o_...=._,._,..
sembled; urging that the appro-. " pa'ssed directing Presid#nt. Ches=
priations suggested for this work _ withih:the next 10a,y, for- cloche,. 7,95 (light colors, slightly b-rlghter)
be supported. _ '. 1 " • ' ' ' of the citizens s .

WbmenGatherin Homeof townha}Z-m,etmg , ..with'the School Board for a

College Students _._ .H,;gK Whi+. ,,_d _,_k a_o.. o, th. m.tt_. Hat Shop.,Thi$meetlng will be held in th,- - 5.:

Study.Teaching ,.: Om¢.r, ..- ,,It:wu expected the Board of l

"Five Grosse -Poi'--_te seniors at The Woman's Society ot Educafi0n would readily agree to | "
:Michigan State college are among Christian S e r v i c e of the such:a:meeting as it was report-]
lhd 112 education 'students who Grosse Pointe Me tho diet ed : themembers of the school...... it-Or-anization _o_rd.hadthemselvesbeen seek-
practice teach,ng in Lansingi:_E d _:v:ndn_arter iV[_bershi:.i i,g .uch. sessi/on.. _.
outlying schools'during _' . Y . F . • . .

after Date on Monday, February 4 . ' . -qu • " ' "i _. *.

rst _ s"'

tion._oris Canfie!d,daughtero_ tnet of the Womans _mt_ , .

_36"Lakeland avenue is teaching ent and assisted m the organ-,, .y .... ...... . ' . : ' ' ..
• """ " Lan [" _.. . : " ' '_vrbtherOz m.xs.wmmm _ans-

at _stern high scnoot m -t_zauon planS.' " ' .. ' ,.... ....... ......t ma'or ' ' : r = .... --:. " ' bury'of Mapleton roaa, ornmaxeo
sing: Sheis _m.ar ] ": : -. I 'The .:followmg..office;cs :were I._t'the" chrlstenmg of Kenneth

Dre.her " daughter argo, _'" " re x.... t "'Mrs M 'F "
MdriIyn - ' ._rener_- i-or"°_emctes_.: p s'aen...,: . . : • .tGi:r_n_d D_msbury on Sunday, ..l_.r. and Mrs.-Myron . : Santmyers;.v]ce-p_es: Mrs..'C. ,R.' 5_ndhrv 27- in ",he Dansbury

780 Pembe _, . . . JWylie" - secretary,Mrs V. :i_ ome "• Has road ls an m- " :- " " ,' - .-.-. _ - " . : - •
structor at Lansing nig.n SChOOl. Baile " treasui'er M/-s_w'ayne D: 'h.mh'_ h=h_- x_a_ h_rn on Decem "

teachmg at ]_verett school near -, --ch secreta "0f CHHsfia_ " ' " .... : ..... :' z_ruts y; ry ' " tlle ,_christening Ceremonies and .....
Lansing. She is an elementary Social Relations and Local tb_pa_yfl_atfollowed. ""

major. " Church Activities, Mrs. Jennie :. The-_ba]_y,s big brother, En- ..hen Sp -- _--'_.__.__=__

Sally O'Connor, daughter of McLaugh]in; secretaryof_Student-sigd WiMamDar_bury, recently -w.o'Connor ring unlocks/he |Io were
1250 Grayton road, is instructing and. Youth work, Mrs. Hugh, C_ i_sed his' examLdation for..a

White;sec_:etary o£Literature and secor/d e_ineer's'license in the ' " : ' "_ " '" " I_ " '-_'-at .Eastern high. school.-She is Publ/cation% Mrs:, George .W. M .e_.T_ant.Marine ..and is, now . BefoceL_anyweeks_hesun:willwarm-t_e eart_ an'd " - .:.,:majoring in speech. -:' : Corltss;-_."; ' " "'.. '. , :." ': ';' ._ix_g. on(m'pas_nger li_ I_.-'

Co,,.'c;I of .Navy League" ' The f011owingbecame Ch'_#_ "_W_.:'Ne W .Y.rk :.and._':_o.th .......... . : .... ,, . •
M_fi_lS_i'E:"Mrs. "1_ F. Sanfr_ydr_;:A{nerica. " unlock_tt_e:flow ors from their winter sleep. " #:_-_ 'Will Meet Febru,_/ !4 "' 303M6ross_.oad;:Mrs..C.'R.-
Wylie, 1253" Kensiogton : Roaa;jW-iltls':B_gbee, I00_ 'Xe_gt0n . . _ ". -: :. .. - • . . . . - , "" W

" The regular meeting of thel'_- Mrs. V. f. Bailey, 315 ..Hill".c_t'I
irpit'.:_V0men's Council ,of ,theRoad; Mrs.:.Wa._Y_eD:',W_t_zeI;42_.IR'oad;._'s_ ]{ele_n.Austin,- _TB Bufybucan feelSpringnghfnow., :.foraTJacoSsons
Na_T Le'/,gue'will be held iz_ the C|oved_Ro_d;.Mz1_:Lee S, Walk: [ Ridgemont; •l_rs. Dan: ;M. O,uy,
Palm Room of the DetroitAth- er,8d5.BedfordRoad;ms.Ernest l:_:0Rivaxd Boulevard;Mrs.T.J. fhenew-season_is
letic Club on February 14. There D. Brutschy "1371 O_ord Road;, making its b'ow. Why not come
will be a subscription luncheon Mrs. Jennie Mc_ughlL, h 207-MC: t George, 5252 I_oclew_;ck;. Mrs. F.

Millan;Mrs.=Hugh C: While,.2421"O-:"_'ordan,277 Morbss;"Mrs. • -...... : ' ., _ • , • ' " - •
at 12:30p. rn.The meeting will Oak at- McMillan; Mrs..OeorgeJ WalterRadde,455 Calvin: , In tomorrow forSprings firstp`revlew,oftheseJumors_followat 2 p.m.
_Irs.H. WellingtonYat_ _ilI W. Cnrliss,343MorossRoad; Mrs:J:.The meetings Willbe.heldon

be the presiding officer. Lunch- CevAle Keister, 137-Grouse P0i_itetthe.se¢o|_d _d fourth Monda_/R Misses.fashbns. Dress Shop "̀,. 19.95 ,_o 39.95
een re_er_,at55n.s may be made Boulevard; Mxm.!Peter E.-Klein,] of the n_onth and the next meet- - •
through Miss l_ita Roney, 643 34LMoross.Road; Mrs. LesteVM.[ingwili.b_ held at the home of

Neff road. Mr_ Lloyd H. Hooker Elliott, 205.McMillan; M.rs, George I Mrs. Helen Austin, _79 Ridge-
willbe in charge of the program. Scotford, .,118 Kerby'_l_ae;. Mrs. mont. " " •

Kerckeval at St. Clair •

Grosse Pota_ . : . , - •

4

. smooth lines eye comRe]ling

_etails! All the things you'll want ;n your

. new Spring fashions'. See them in our

exclusive collection of Jaunty Junior's.

_t the left a soft dressmaker coot with plenty

of winning cletai[. In fine pure wool, 9-15,

49.9S, Co_t Shop or this suit with scalloped

flange that poin yogr shoulders, your

a good llng pump ] ,Tiny-tim waist-line, in pure wool Gabarcline

is many a woman's idea of the best sl_oein / 9 to 15,, _ 49.95 Suit Shop_
1

her war-drobe. An_dthese are Rlatform

pumps that make .them in'dMdually yours- f/ _ J _

Red and Brown CorE;a .:... 24.95. Brown, Blmc[,

Gredn Alligator 28.95. Grey :Java Lizard | _Irl ¢011_---• " " Kerchevolat St.Clair

26.9.5Sho_Sa!on ._rm_ r.l_

. " " , ' , - / " k :" : " "
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Society News Gathered from All of the Polnt es
! From Another Pointe Short and to the Pointe Capt.JamesK.Watkins

View Marries Irene Taylor•' of

It was Christmas on Crartford N t While many Pointers are flock-

.oo woo Brideof ew Yorker
Jane Schermerhorn EaT WOOD arrived home from NEY R. SMALL and her daugh- ' " m _ - '"

the CBT, too late for the holi- ter BETTY of Provencal road, ICouph Leave fo_"_m_uda: Honeymoon FoHowlng New
' days, but on time for the turkey are attracted by northern resorts. • - , , -

If won't be very ion 9 now . . . dinner and gifts arranged by his M_- Small and Bett,, are at l York Wedding; W,E Make Hom • ,n Ann Arbor
Beforedebutante MaryAnne Dodge... daughter of Mrs. mother, MRS. LOGAN WOOD. Me.at_emblant, Q.u?:,_ora fort-t Pointers .traveled to New York Saturday for the after-

M. O'Connor Dodge of University place . . . Another holiday will be celebrat- nignu -emre may ran.me young • - • •
aviair;-x spent a week in Zoledoln°°n ceremony m St. James Church whmh umted IreneWill be setting out for an l/astern iunket, . . ed when Sgt Jack Wood returns

Wh'_ch will f_ke her to visit friends in many swank sec- from France. as the gu'est of her fiance, Taylor, daughte1_ of.Mr, and Mrs, Irving I_owla_nd .Ta_.16r,
_;on$.... • * * RALPH H. ROWLAND, JR.;and of New York and Easthampton,L,I.,andCapt.James,!£eir

• * * Farewell parties are in the air his parents/ MR. AND MRS. IL Watkins, Jr.. USAAF, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jan'/ca' Keir

MRS.WALKEROFF TO COAST for the PIERRE FUGERS. of H. ROWLAND. Watkins, ot Cleverly'road. _,Cleverly road, who are moving to ' " * " The bride, who was given in N.J.; and Lieut. John B.._Watkins ,
Mrs. OtisU. Walker of Cronford Jane. . . is]_ving this St.LouisFeb. 12.TheirfouroH- "Recent house guests o_ the marriagebyher father,worepure of Fort Sill,Okla. :

"week-end, • . spring,PETER, MARY PAGE, JOHN S. SWEENEYS. JR., of whitesatin.Hcf gown was made The new Mr. and Mrs.Watkins

To gather uffra violsd_ . . . af Palm Springs . . . ANTHONY and DAVID, will also Moran road, were MR. AND along tradiUonal Lines of fired left for Bermuda, following their
While her 9reat friend . . Mrs. Cu_dn Landii . . who be m/seed in the Pointe. MRS. ALLEN HADEN. of War- bodice and extremely full skirl reception in the St. Regis Hotel..

with Captaln Landis, now on terminal Ieave from thh U. S. A, . . . renton, Va. A headress o_ hdIrIoom duehesse
Signal Corps • • . formerly lived in Detroit .... MRS. ALPHES F. JENNINGS, * ° " lage topped, her long veil, and Arbor,TheirwhereneWhomethe.eaptai_Willbe" Annwill

Will be heading back to New Yore... _o seffh.'cht apart, of Lewiston road. is a proud LIEUT. HERBERT V. BOOK, she carried" white orchids and return to the University of
• '' "d grandmotherthesedays,withher JR.,isrestingup in the Meadow stephanotis. ....

m_mi she and Cu ten have _aken . . . for too tong, we ra afra_ young grandson, DAVID, and his lane home of his pvxents, the Michigan.

.... inasmuch as _he Captain's peacetime punuifi will be in mother, MRS. CHARLES G. backSeni°rtoBr°°kS'hisAir betorecorpsbase,rep°rtingThebride:HerSlXattendantScousins,p/ec6dedlMi.s.Phile-the _

iha_ vic|nlb/. .-. JEh2qlNGS. here from Kearns, was o, _.. Mrs. Baumgar.tea• ,* * . . Utah. The reunion wi]l be corn- lieutenant has re-enlisted and will n_on Truesc_ale, oL S_it, N. J.,

...... oo. Gi LuncheonChaffing with Mrs. Landis . . . we find that the ho_$;ng is" released from the Army Mad- 1947. of honor. Serving as bridesmaids To ve
.... situation in New York is worse if nnyth;ng • . . #hun that which ical Corps and joins his family Back in hi;'C_]if_rnia home is were Margaret Watkins, the . _ _
., dazzles us rlght here at home . . . here. , . , T_IOMAS COLBY, o_'Los Ange- captain's sister, Elizabeth HolLoa The hearts and .flowers mort!

She made straight for the New Weylln when she hst ar- l_Iuch-feted Pointe guests this le_, who visited his brother and of Detroit, and Nancy Tyner and will prevail next Tuesday after--- _ noon "when Mrs. "E C. Baum-
rived in New York week are MR. A_D MRS. ALEX- sister-in-la_3 MR. AND MRS. Mrs. Williara Banaard, both of

.,_ •"" FREDERICK LEE COI._Y, of New York. ga'rten:enferh_Insat a Valentine
And although the clerk confirmed the fac_ that Mrs. L. ANDER L. WEINER. who are

ba_ a _'eservafioa . . he was STILL so, T . . . visiting the ARTHUR H. BUH.LS Merriweather road. Their. blue frocks c0ntrasted luncheon in her home on Wind-. • * * With theirbouquets of picardy rail/PetRie drive.
After a while. . . her persistencewon out . . . and she JR.,of Provencalroad.The two

' -s ant the night " in a private dinTnU room surrounded by are former Detroiters who went It was a gala reunion in the gladioli and African dallies, l_frs. William Melcherf "Mrs.P , ' " " . to San Turce, Puerto Rico, where CLYDE M. ADAMS, JR. house- Boatman for his brother was
• " ;rambffng roses and a sdver adorned b-fief! .... hold on Merriweather road when George Watkins, of. Cleveland. David" Marentette' and Mrs. Na-
"" So,he bid _ravel ads ARE r_gM : . _here i_ definffely Mr. Wiener served in the Army.• They arrived £rom Philadelphia their son, SEAMAN FIRST Guests were seated by John R. varre .Benfiett wiUbe b/i' h,lnd,

"" advenlureinffavel_hesedays • • . Monday to tarrya week with the arrivedCLASSCLYDE_romB_emerton,M"ADAMS,Wash.;JR.,Thurber,Dykema'Dr.andT.BerryD°naldB/'azletofi,M":D. Fred,_iswilILepleyMrS.'GeofgeandMrs.'M°t'in;Will_amMrS"
,_ .- * * - Buhls. . and _s cousin,_S. KENNETH ofBoston;LieuL Comm. Douglas Rewoldt. _....

HOW DO YOU SPELL DEE DEE7 * * " MRS. CHARLES BROOME TOOLE is the former A. OWEN, from Perri_fField,P. Bates, of Syracuse,_N. Y., ALsoon the guestILStare 'MrsBoca Grande, Fla., is th i vaca- - '
" . . Af the Red Cross . Ca're always bump'mg _e_o peppy - Betsy Tame. erCosgrave, daughter of Mrs. Frederick An- Tex. Mrs'.Owen will .be joined Philemon Tzuesdalb, of Summit Louis Potter, Mrs. Riva/'_i Klip-

and aHradive Mrs. R|ch_'rd Stevens (y_u u_ad to call her De,Dee tion spot of MRS. cHARLES A. pal Mrs. Clifford Lo/'anger, Mrs.PARCELLS, of Rivard boulevard, thony Farr, of East Jefferson avenue, and Dickinsori by her major husband upon his L. O. Geib and Mxs_ Albert Le-

• Dickinson. . . and the soc]eh/departmentalwa_ had fillon and her mother, MRS. FRANK Cosgrave,of Bryn Mawrj Pa. The bridegroom isthe son releasefrom the service. _0n S_¢oursWill.Hold Clerc. " " " " -

_i iu't how she re£1¥ did spoil DoeOe, ... was if Oa_dl.. , , W. HUBBARD. Mr. Farcells plans of Mrs. Frances Volimer Toole, of New York City. The LIEUT. AiD "_dRs. JOHN Me- Yahfifine Bridge Party. . or Beady I to join them lateL and his wife nuptial service was read atthe Grease Pointe Memorial", .... LAUGHLIN BOC)TH are making - " SKATING .FROLIO
"-" And at the same busy spot.., w_ _¢mp seeing: will remain until the middle of Chui'ch on Saturday afternoon, January 26. their l/mine in Calorad6 Springs,

Mrs. deweH Dwyer. • . who does wear black lust th_ way March, while Mrs. Hubbard Will --Picture by John Henderson after visiting Mrs. Booth's moth- A Valentine Bridge Party Wil; With the right cooperation from
•: bhc_ should b_ worn . . . and whose clear featurw elwa_ ira- stay through April.. er, MRS. HOYT POST, of Cran- be held at Ben See0ufs Hospital the weatherman, the p_tponed

• 13 Mrs j/Dwyer glnnuean.. • who is grandmommy on apogo Pointers who shared with MR. will be MR. AND MRS. JAMES EARL HOLLEY, of Provencal two youngsters, TOMMY and The chairman is Mrs. J. T. Con- staged at 8 p. m. Friday_ Febrht.
press us ;_.... * * * New Cleverly road neighbors Out in San Francisco, MRS. ford lane. With them are thei_ at 1:30 on Tuesday, -February qg Figure _kating .Frolic will be

', "_ ,. AND MRS, DONALD FRASER VEILNOR DAVIS, JR:, who hfi_'e road, _n visiting relatives /or a CAROL VIRGINIA. don. AssisUng Mrs. Condon wiLlstick.. :'raving in one breath about her adored _randendd . . .

.. while sh&: holds h_" hat to run off _o • schedule which would nde,SULLi'V_¢'thejoy°l orE"JeffersOnhavingtheiraVe"purchased the CHARLES:CP, EE-month. * "* * be Mrs. J. Mitchell, Mrs._ F_ Lab- ary 8 on the 7.agoon in back c)f
_hrowa'd_Sutanto . , daughter, MRS. JOKN FRASER DON home. Mrs. Creedon wilt ng ;o ;t A family group, wintering In a_%.and Mrs. J. Welsh. the BeLle Isle Casino.• head for her winter home in Win- Thi'ee you i erswho love Miami Beach consists of MR. ' ' '

•"" AND YES. LAWRENC_ D.
IncMenf_l]y .-. _"M_ K.. _ nimble w_h • needle and BA/LL/E, and her two 'sons, ter Haven, Fla.,. the first of skiinghave taken to the Lauren- BUHL, and their son, LARRY,-- we'd never suspec_ tha_... FRASER andDAVID, with then March, when the Davis family,

_i: Af any rare _he 0,her day ... we law'her wearing a I_,]1 whiIe Mr. Baillie was;overseas, including MARILY'N hndJA_S tians for a session el their favor-JR,, of Lake Shore road, and the LI" "club/-h bet
• black chapeau ff_mmed ,%perky charffesue ¢oq (eatflers... will be interested.in the BaiUies' a

To a passerby% "L_ve your hat where did you got new home in Montreal. It's in VERNOR.I/Ii will take over the ire winter sport. ANN MITCH- Buhl's son:in-law and daughter,"_ ' ' " Westtnount,a suburb of the city,Farn_ home. ELL; LANTE WRIGHT and NAN- MR AND MRS. THOMAS E.

B_sOUa. J 1_ 11".
@t_ll

She fl_pl_d,_ "Dld.tt.m_X*tf-2 :L-'.._- and will be completely.remodel- CY DODGE selected Mont Tram- . .. * * * ed by spring._ Foe sixw . AND MI_S: blunt for their-northward ffek. CUSTOM J_WELS- .. I{_LI_I - -- .The Boyne Clty,Migh., trlpo_ l
......_ ............-_...... ::_,_,.._..FOILR_ST.'. qI.H_Jv_d todd, last_week-ddd_

li ...... " " SONNY K/NZlES FAVOR BATTLE CaEEK I The W_NDEr.r.W. ANDER- Buck3figham r0ad, was m_he nature o_ a s[xtliwei__l.""" ' --"_"., ".:'" _-'.' _-'-'--.. - Jewifi-1:ael_.beryOtc_sio, " ._-.
Another Red Cross regular [s Mrs, Henry H. l_,neff . SONS, of Vendome road, are at the Coronado in Miami'Beach. others arrived, but had-to re- d/rig anniversary celebration I CHary !i4_ 807 Metropolitan-BIdlF

'" . . i, . "tffrn to her Lakeland avenue Their hosts were Mrs. Smart's Iwhose chief in'_aresf i,C,/rfip/;and Hosplf&ls... h6s_ to Mr..Anderson's aons,
From her . . . we understand . . . h_af _he ._o_n_ K[m_ JOKN WENDK'LL' A.NDF,RSON With 15fellow.,_tt;d*:nts-a_ the home. While Ann remains in the tuncle and aunt, MtL AND MRS. [

• . . who have'seffhd {, Baffle Creek since So, ny hat _en di_- H, and WENDELL W: ANDER- H6dse of. Pihd_" in .Nqrto*%"Mas_., her parents, MR. AND A. D. STANSELL. {SON,"JR., _oth'have their, shiny PEGGY B HATCIq_ daughter of MILJ. LEDYARD MITCHELL, of
chsr_ed tram fhv army . . . discharge buttons and'_plan - to .M/_.. :AND . M_S_...F.MEIIY. _"B. Ridge road, will motor South. (Co,.flmlt_! on Page B)

Will p_'obably n'_ver a_a|a be enfi_d back _o Grm_ return to Yale in March_ .... HATCH_ of'Lincoln.i'm/d; jaunt-
Polnfe . . . . • . . ed to-North Conway, N. H. for ..... ,,

•They adore Baffle C,_ek... where _ ¢.eowd ,hare, their Add to the roster of 'returning an'interlude of _vmter spona,
Cwn ffemendous interest in the outdoors llfe. • . horses, etc.... Pqinters MR. AND MRS. JER- ° " "L..

: * * * OME C. DUCHABME, who are Among Pointe skiing advocates

; - RUWES VISITIN CANADA bidingwith Jerry'suncle, IL_kR-are the A. FREDERICK KAM-
: • There's a|_,ays a lot of excitement |n th_ Lestm' F. Ruw_ OLD DUCHARME, of Lake MERS, JR.,0_Cranford lane, Who
family. . . " court. Jerry'sbrother,CHARLES had a recentoutingat the Font-
" Mr. and N(rs. R. took off on Tuesday , . • for • Canadion A. DUCHARME II, has donned inalis Club. Fred's brother-in-Jaw _j

ctwes again, after serving in and sister, MR. AND MRS. JOHN
! i aunt • • • England. France, Germany and BRISTOL, of South Orange, N.J., "
"" . Planningto visitMontreal an'dToronto ,. , foe-several the Philippinesaa a sergeantin were theirguests. _@ • _ @
,:days .... ' ; "' ' . the Engineer Corps_ ° • * _, .

' • Bur they'll be bee k in time to greet Lm_. and Mrs. James " " ° Sammy Chapin was _ir chau_- _i_a.

i _ Scripps 11(Shirl6yann _ibbs} .'.. : " LIEUT. AND _. ROBERT feur for her brother,RADIO _B' _b "_ s!i When they return (ndx_ w-eek_ii_d..,, , W. KING 1"[and young I_KE TECHNICIAN THIRD CLASS f
i ' From _he_r Palm B_ach Wedd;,q _p;. • = are looking forward _o that home DAN' CHAPIN, /ast week as the _ _ . !1 /U_ tt . A '

.. ' The young Scr'pps_ w;U be at'H_ home ef hi, attar,,, in the East, now that Robert's Lake Shore road pair flew to t_ " _ _ _t _ ,_"

_"1_$, _rcjinia 0eVe,.. _ on MerrLwtNl_hor 1'odd • o. Navy release has come. The trio Farmingtorb Conn., to see _he]r _11_1' _L/ _# _,_1_ )_/_ /4_/_l{ _'''_ !'_/_'_ _I_1

"_;ss DeVoy hav|ng [o_ned them her home femporar|[y . . . is cu_ent_y insta)Jed in the Bey- sister MARIAN. who schools"at
LieuL Scripps willspend iust'a _ew days af the Pointe . . . erly road home 'of Adena'z par- Miss Porter's. Dan reports to San

ents,MR. AND MRS. CHARLEs Franciscofor sea duty afterhi_ _I_ @

end {hen return fo his sen ,dufies.• •.... W1RIG/T'£, JR. /eaVe. _e

: THE COUNT CHARMS ..i -I_L,_/].,,_/ .
And _o conffnue about Counf de Champo_ux... _ " . ,_ Af the Chicago Symphony Orchestre's p_dormane._h_¢e|n d_A

M,ssonlc Audff'r_urn : • .' - _ ?'_'_ " " " i_

• 'He was asked to.pose {or a society cameraman . • • _ "I IThls he d;d graciously.., end when the pich_re was te_lt,

, The society edlfor stiff ham I_recovared from f_e _ af

pollf6nes$.-. all too ra_'ety-_foan'd.in the people ,bh. _ =
_uresappear in _he papers _oo often ....... if you muff rge_ to y a --

_ry V,_lenfine, you are nor the m_n for her. Bur ifF..docreme helps tim ' ' ._,. a_,
face and throat

v,,_h_l l_lk_ *, you ,re Iookin_q.merelyfor suggos'tions.., m_y!o be ,m

Wo.d y.iil_toiod:mo,t,,,o..,m.,'Docaz_._.. th,_-- --,,,pU...i"wdi,a,i.--_. ,r *_"_¢_'/t_,,_u"_ ., -we sp.e.k of _bves_: D�hold.__:\.....,her h_nci,handkerchiefs ,_--_,m-ul_toad_gr_b.ith_tothot_.ht_ _B;htltn_a,

of, has proved ENDOCREME hdp. -- dm d de / J] _, ] __ fo sTghabou]: .;,_, _han_bsgs for her worldly goods, _/

i_df, not just its supe_dd appearance. It h the one fact ___L_m_ "_" " - -" _- " " qD

-All.thesekvii_J_el'DV6uw;n_nd he d herhe,rt. '
_cntific rcphcemcat for woman', own ,kimvitaliziag

its firmncs,,ft_tm¢c_,smooth,__and,'_J-,,t dm,m-
Is.r0d,_,rd__as the tim _c/mt/_c facec_am 8 tram al_

t.

= IllntT0nPIER[EK o p p ' s -." ," ,.,,0o
Grosse Pointe _'_ Im /11'11111"1 II1'I CtBB

" ' Charge A_o_nts lnvffed ,

Fr_ P_rk;ng,r_ar ef Stwo
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Woman'.s Page by of and for Pointe WOmen
A.u:wW ,B Ei SAm "ghJuneFredericksWeds

• retSwanWeds dlHear Pointer' ?/ar,Pr7
Marga ride-ect t. brose iM_c an Provost Has Se

h4,11 I Lieutenant ColvilleL-I11_lki4/. _OlltJV/i 1%=# | ? IIIId the University oI Michigan, will
' Ibe the speaker at a general meet- room of the Masonic Temple

• _ . . ing of the Grease Pointe branch, Senior Prom of St. Ambrose Where B6degroom Is StationedCeremony Is Pedomaed m Memorial Church With Dr. Fl_f_]American Association of Univer- Saturday evening for the annual Young Couple Will Make Home at Camp PickoH, Vo._
" Offic[af[ng; Reception in CouMry Club ]sity Women, to be held •t 8 High SchooL

o'clock tonight, Thursd•y, in the As their guests, parents of the An unexpected leave gave Lieut. Charles Richard Col-
• Daffodils and .daisies hinted of spring Saturday aster- Grease Pointe Memorial Church. seniors joined in,the grand march ville the opportunity to claim June Frederick, daughter of
noon:at the beautifully-styled wedding of Margaret Backus Dr. Adams, outs_nding speak- and •pplauded the music el Start
Swan, daughter of'WiUiam Maynard Swan, of Harvard road, er and educator, k -'1native of Howard's orchestra. Mr. and Mrs. Todd W, Frederick•, of Oxford road, as hill
an_ E,ieut. Osborne Mills, USNR, son of Mr. and Mrs. Francis Michigan, receiving i "-. A.B. and Shirley Varty chairmaned the bride in Christ Church Cha _1 Saturday,June met her young Army of._

Charlton Mills,Jr.,of CleVeland, O. The Rev. Frank Fit• master'sdegi'ees.at'he Uni- socialcommittee•nd BillHymes fleerat the altarin a classic_spendthe remainderof the lieu.varsityof Michigan •n..the"de- was her ableas_stant. ..
white,satingown distinguishedtenant'sleave.

performed the ceremony in Grosse Pointe Memorial Church. gree"of L.L.D. at Brov " Un[- Others in charge-of arrange-by a sweetheartnecklineand full For travelingthenew Idm.Col-
Katherine Kidner, as Marg- . varsity. He came as Pro. _st to merits were'Rose Marie Marenieh, skirt ending in a long train. Her ville chose a gold wool frock:

aret's maid of honor, wore a the wedding party, but were the Univet_sity of Miehigar. on Lon-ayne Her•way, Bill Cart•ton, fingertip veil o! illusion was with a brown topcoat and
v.,reathhairand°f carriedwhitedaisiesdaffodilsinandherunable to leave. Jan. I, 1[}45. , Marion Runkle, Ann Mitchell and gathered onto • half-hat of the shoes and bag.
white daisies: Her gown was of A small reception in the Court-. Dr. Adams' subject will e Bob Vallaincourt.try Club followed' the service. "New Responsibility in ]_duc,/- • • white satin. Her bouquet was •n

. turquoise faille. For it Mrs. Mills w•s in chain- •ion." Co-hostesses for the meet- arrangefnent of" white' orchids The Army couple wall make

SOCity _a_a=a,_on,. ,.e_ .home near Camp PJekett_Marjorie Smith and Jeanne pagne crepe 'With green orchids, hag will be Mrs. Daniel D. Wil- Huguenot g " Va., where Lieut. Colville t=' sty-L'Hommedieu, of Toledo, both For IravbllingSouth the bride son,Mrs. John P. Thomas,.Mrs. . " MarilynLSmith was maid of tionecl.
cousinsof the bride,wore gowns " "" honor_and wore ice bluetaffeta.
like Katherhlo'a with bouquets wore • blue-checked dressmaker Glen Curtis and Mrs. Wallace Names Directors :suit with cinnamon accessories. Temple. ' " Her headdress was • tiara of pink
and wreaths of daffodils lind The _:ouple wilt make their home Th_ S0eial ;Studies group 'will ....... carnations, and she earrL2d iris Toma¢oJuiceH._y
yellow daisies. - - " • "
Fgr her wedding 1_argaretin Cleveland, meet on February 14atl:30p_.m. At the meetingo[ the Board and carnations.in the home of Mrs. Harold of Governoi'sof the Hugenet So- June's young sister,Carol Have you had your tomato

_el_ed robes o! candlelight ..... Chandler at 1265Bedford re•el, c'ietyof.Michigan,.held recently,Frederick•,was'junlor brides-today?

.,_..seed_.r'. o.*,inedtheCongregational _,..Fred.h._. w,_.pe_ko. •t _e Wome.'.c._ c,._,De-m•ida.dw_,o_ne__.. the _o,_o_._.,.re.'t0uS_ .-yokeand the peplum, and the "Housingtl)e. Nation i_ 1946."

train. Her veil fell from a Juliet 1"01_ tO" ti'oit, George /._Roy Afi_tin, 'new honor maid. son--tilt lemlt tbmato :juice ilm'k• Study group will meet" on Febru- pea, truant of live regional diree- nell University, where .he is •
_ap of.duchesse lace belonging , a_y 20 at 8 p.m. with MrS.John tots.They are: Mrs."Sidney/C.medical'student,to be bestman much needed.vitaminC, [x_.n_
to her ;,unt/Mxs.StaffordReyn- The Women;s _ssociationo! Pear"ashostess'in her home at Prober•,for Detroitarea;'Mrs,forhis brother.Anbth'erbrother;out Mrs. Vivid, MacFawn,-.eXo
old•. White orchidsand freesiathe Grease PointeCongregation-_07 Trombley road.Mrs.'W_Iiam _halmers'A.M0nteith,of Martin, Arthur ColviIIe,and Lieut.Lee tensionnutritlonist"atMich,lain

formed the bridalbouquet.' alChurch .willmeet in the h0me :Morsewillbe leader_ forCentralMichigan;MissLaura Hoys,erservedas ushers. State college,.Tomato juice,i_ I

• The groom's two brothers o'f Mrs. Marcus Kalbflei__ch, 7_ " " ' : " ' C..'Cook. of Hill•dale, and /_tiss Following •lie "rfuti_i,'cerena0ny good sulmtituto for th e more _

c an  er.i,. ,,, .noo,..o.,oo uesda , o rothor Talk arioo and Fr.er,e,. ere• bor," for s_)tith_central Michigan; ho,ts at the _:eception in' the, pen.sive fruits and veggtablesthat
David Osborne Mills,eL Cleve-ary 12. A dessertluncheon"will U are harder to'get during mid,,]an_,s_rvedas baitman. be _ervedat12:30o'clock. - and Mrs. CurtisT. Wolf.oral,.ofGrease Pointe Yacht Club _The

 ore, M": W"ibeassistedAI"o,-,,.,G r _ _'"""?..... ":"'" :-:=" '':" Gra'_"dRaplds'f0rWest'rn'lt_ie'h° new'yweds caught a piane'°r winte'_"_'F°r wJnt_'r Psi' d'rJ'l_Harold NealeiJr.i"HaroldNewel,, . :Speed,.ofLake_ Shore road, lean. "by co-hostesses Mrs. Harold .l. ut _ Washington, where they will • tall glmm of'ton-mt0jtilce. "
Peter Sloan, ot Cleveland, and Chandler, Mrs. Stanley Richard- " Wili traverto Febru_iry:23. for the mkrriage = Named. as chairmen of stand- " .....
_Wittiana Maynard Swe_an, Jr. son and Mrs. Ed_,,ard J.. Schut_. " "
Mr. and M_. ffohnR. Davies "After"tlie business meeting Richardsbh'wright,'.Editpr'_o BET_°ftheirHARpER.son,Cap•:AnRi-ew'l:.::./ ".. . and MARY. ELIZA-. ingryB.,Jog,C°mmitteeSreception;Were:Mrs.Mrs"Hen-wol_House and Garden Magfizine; an( - • ...... •

LII_ the lieutenant'• _rother-in- Mrs. W,lliam" M: Adams will author of some _f the me'st-im • 'The vretty southern:brad*e-elect is the daughtei"of Judge ford, m_ic: Mi_. G_,_rge W=Mor=

law and _ter, had planned to give a talk, "My Childhood on _in pdrtant b_l_-On intei-ior deedr and. Mrs.'John Camptmll Harper, of,Augusta.. She .is a mere- O."D.' HesS, or•rich, of ,.Tack•el•, TO ".c°me /rom_ Philadelphia. to be in African-Mi._sion. Compound." •thug : and design, will talk on bar Of the Junior: League, and the Spinster Club, haembership;. Mxl. Freak A. Did-

Hallin the FisherTheatre,Wed- Capt..Speed!,who was wlth the clienucalwarfare div_s- and.historical;.mad Mrs..E. J.

• " On Two Rel;ef Addresses n_daym0rnh_,February 13, at ion.of the._a'm3, hazjust returned from three years'over- Savage, publicity. _. J'

Ca d P 11 o'clock, seas. His tour of ditty took him to Panama, England,Frm_ee, "....P/an r arty " rhe'.Gr6s_.;Pointe unit oJ Th .__litor'is a fult.time.yearr Belgi'um and Germ•fly. '. ' - . CoL Harry N. Deyo,-former.. .- . . . treasurerland ndw second ¢,ce- "

. - AWVS hu. been advised that •round enthusiast in the fidld 0i . ' The young c0ul_l.e pl_'n t0 make' their home in'Augusta. b.r_id_t,-: j.ust..re.turn_ from

The Navy Mothers' "ciub will there is a eorrt_t_on in two his-aerie,tiT'S, but is aLso the au- _ _ N _ C _ • A N_ ._ _-/ . " '_hold.aluncheon and card.partyof the addresses pfiblishedon th0r'of• number of'travelbooks Andrew studied at Georgia Teclibefore entexihgthe sei-vice.Okina*wa,was welcomed on his
ih Kern'i auditorium on-February J_muary 24'.in the ,tory about b,_sod•on his '_ourrieys' through " '" " return _fr0m •frye' yehrs "in t_ I__ ' -a- i . /:

_etta " 'literati irlm_rman, ...... The. correct ;d_.,.- _oro".=rres_nden,,or'tho_NewAWVS to ; On r ry 27: c _ •• ' Greek .War Relief, Inc. and Am- York' World, Chicago Daily ,Ne@a, " Army. " "
Fr_"_k : from the. event wilt " '" " _ " .

eriean Relie_ for France, Inc., and Lofidon DailF Express. _ "- ." The armual Day of Remern- :

re•rod}work of the organiz•tioti in have been released now as fol- /_f,,'r his 'return from" the F•r _'ectors and Board of M_n.•ger_ haating 'committee' mad Mrsl Ford ......

420 East 54th' Street, New York New York Tim_s, and dramatic of the Gr0sse Pointe Unit ol the will head the committee on at- 28, LnJackson,.v¢ith Mrs. Heaven-
at Camp Legion in Dearborn. City; American Relict for critic of Smart "StyIes, Siriee American- Women's ,Volunt'_ry rangements for the annfisl meet: rich, first _rice-president, in

through M._/elsy, February 11 New York City. , " _ h a= writttm 20. books "on homLm, at the home of Mrs.- Frederick _.
: M.tl:._ l_trket_ : or-. Mrs. - trod gadded.the mtm't.ret'ttt¢-be_ -"Cti'_rd="-"_F°rd'_Y'_":3_ _:-::_: - . : .. _ • . • " "X

Schneider." " - _e_lony Lmdies.l Aid ifig. "Home and Garden's. Book ......
_'h_.'regular meeting nf the*_db - on Gardening," "Complete Guide . Following commRte'e:, rep0rts, ' ' - _.- :

wi_l-be .held on February I_- in _]iltl$ B;rtMleyParty to [nt_riorDecoration," and "The plans" were made for .the annual BECoNDAyLOT_g0P • DETItOIT
christ" Church House at' 950 East • Bed-Book of Eating and Drink- meeting; and election of office_"
Jefferson neai- Rivard, at $ p. m. Group No. I of the .Bethany on ,February 27 at •:tea in the

Ladi_a'.Aid .will hold its birthday Wright'a special hobby is delv- home of Mrs. Alger Sheldon.
Mrs. C'larence B. Swift was

"¥,_g M._.dg' ToHold pe_ty on Tuesday, February 12, hag into "old town histories, and•t 5 p. m, fol,owing the regular the yellowingsheetsof obscure . .. ,
Unlt#HaftChurchP_rty monthl'y meeting, which will be country presses for odd bits of and vic_-presidency of the Na-

-. • hald at I o'clock, information. He has a delighL{ul tional. Victo_ry Qarden Institute. .'_1 . ,
The "Young.Marrieds" of the Mrs. E. Flach and /Ors. Wober- country, home. Jn_ Connecticut rl-lerecently Won th_ Ax_ur Hoyt , •

Gro_ Pointe Unitarian 'Church man,-eo_chait_ of,the group, where he produee|-magoffic.ent Sc&tt 'Ga_rden .and.. Ho_tcultural
nre I[•thering •t the church on invite all women o! •he.church to flowers. ........... _Awaxd.
Fmday, February. 8 f6r tm even- attend. In New- Yo_k," editor Wriglat _ ' - " .....
hag of fun. Mrz. Nelson Frolund, "
with her committee, Mrs. George .Whil_h h YOUE phil_, y'_ is chairman jl' the Horticultur_l "Faith "'isn't-_-sitti_-_.back and . .
McBride and Mr*." Met'rill " O. - The rest of the world'-d_tm't Society and trustee of the Bronx waiting " for .something _yorth-•Botanic Gardens. His honorary while to hapi_eri.'It'sTg.oing out
Bat_, has .planned an ._rtterta'.m- #re us • break so we'll br_•k offices include the cha,rmsnship and working to _'that "what ._- ".
ing program, ti_e rtmt 0fth-t world. _f the InternationalFlower Show, hapl_mS is _]orthwhi)._.":-

nnnmnln, " I r_l r ....... 'J _ _ I .tr . . -

L

You'll wear your curl_ s_ow;ng, your pomp

euf, your pr,ffy h_d open ¢o th_ world... _,_ _\

come spring ,nd summer ... *nd you'll __. "• , ! t

Iow'ffl W_t_su;ts_ prlntstheopen_own

. _ _ ... l&* gh_ t_mpl_ spool #lgbox i_ _._

In blaclr, brown, navy, 9ray, blonde ot" col_ee ,>_ _....

;n straw, $22.50 BlacL brow_ or nav_ ;nfo_, $ I$. ,f._L_,' , t ..... . D,stined for • place in the sun,blackOUtpUreorbro,_m,5.00,]inen.cottonR_ortSh°rtSptald'Colleedom,(verY22"95"spruce};in _.hite or natural with h_ter bra in
_oor.

_ " ' Same formula, {ringed skirt and shirt,
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i)essertBridgeParty l ..... 'A DAY I "L°mmana'" Request
purchased from members of the OUr Letter Box Don'torganization.Reservationsmay ,, ,,

be nmde by callingMiss Louise By way= give a definitecommand
'1'.Payne, chairman of the ' '

io BeHeldByAAUW ..... __ o o e,L A.A,U.W. Fellowship Fund, at ' Ph. D. immediate results.I have a lot
TE. 1-1450,Extension228,before Gro_e PointeFarms 30,

Michigan When you give a negative of respectfor his opinionas he, 5 p. m. any week day. Priceof II._..._ I1
January gO, 1946 command to the young child,be isa former teacherwho has lov-

_ To raise funds for graduate fellowshipsfor women, the theticketsis$1.25.At the bridgeparty tableand The GrousePointeNews decisive,Don't even requestthe ed and.respec(edby h_sstudent_
,|ecent Graduates group of the American Association of door prizes will be awarded. Dear Sirs: totto quitdoing what he knows and lookedup to as an excellent

The Michigan State Troops very wellhe shouldnot do: Tell disciplinarianby his associates.
him end onlyonce.Ifhe doesnot However, he dealtwith teen-age',_niversityWomen will entertain members and friends of "Rare objects,"such as butter

'be organization at a dessert bridge, Saturday, Feb. 12, at and nylon hose,w_llbe raffled, need recruitsto bring it up to boysand girls."
;_p.m. m Kerns Auditormm. <_ _ Contributionso_ members to a itsmaximum operatingstrength,stoppromptly,spank him sound-
Proceeds from the party will}men scholarsfor advanced study "TreasureChest"willbe sold. Itisnow down to a dangerously]y. Then she tellsof theirpatient

;m to the National Fellowship_in American universities.Each Since1890,A,A.U,W. has grant- (forthe peopleof the state)low If,however,ifissomethingyou way of tidyingto answer allthis
:_nd of A.A.U.W. This year the_felowshipcarrieswithitastipend ed fellowshipsto enableAmeri- level in attendance at drillwish him to do, other than a child'squestionsbut observes
'm_tionalgroup will award 24_of $1,500. can "women to do theirpartin periods.You surely appreciateroutinematter,you rarelyshould thatwhen with hisadultfriends
,el/owshipsto distinguishedwo-] Ticketsforthe bridgeIowhich spreading th e boundaries of the necessityof a large,well command him at allbut request,he keeps foreveraskingand ex-
_, . ' knowledge,The organizationlike- trained,protectivemiUtary force Then you should treathis res-',peelsto be answered withoutany regard for the rightsof th_
i wise awards a number of inter- which can quellany disturbance,ponseto your requestaboutas if

nationalfellowshipsin coopera- thatthe policecannothandle,in he were an honored •dultguest,rest,thatwhen he isnot always
t lion with the international Fed, • matter of hours. We have all if you don't want • stubborn answered at once, he may flyinto a rage, and this behavior

erationof University Women. the eqmpment and vehiclesne- operative.Childbut Thiswantldiscuss°nOthatatlengthis co- worries her.
Several of these fellowships have cessary and now we need more

Ten Quality Drug Stores gone tO women scholars _rom men in my buUetin, "Stubborness," In answering this mother. ZLatin America. The'M'iehiganStateTroops are tobe had in a stamped envelope,triedto show her that her at-Mother Writes tempt to control that lad wholly
m,b.,,,-_1,• In 1945,the NationalFellow- open _or enDslmemts /or men A mother who was much ira-by persuasionwas renderedmore

MAdbon 5384 YOU Can Save by ship Committee of A.A.U.W. set from 17 to 54 who wish to serve pressed with the way she was difficult because of his brilliance
U,m_,dm _ theirstateand country.The men brought up by her own mother and the easy conformityof theTYler 4-8465 Buy|_g .411 Yotlr up specialemergency grantsto

191_R1_ be given to women scholars from enlisting will attend a weekly writes: "Mother carried out the younger child; that she. probably
I_._.I._ Drug Needs Here... the liberatedcountriesof Europe. drillperiod on Monday nights suggestiomsI have _en reading forgot some of the restrainin.g
REdford6900 At presentsixwomen from Nor- for inbtruction.Each man will m your e01umn of reqtmsting,factors in her mother's ways;

T_tht =1̂ _t_ So many people would 9o to no way, Holland, Belgium, and receive Stab'ring in chemical war- with'please' and 'thank you.' that anyway, shehad better fak_
TOwnsend8.420(] other store but ScheH_er's {_r Prance are studying in this fare, map reading, manual of NaturaLlythatbecame my habi- th_ adviceof her .husband.

be_h=_t_ their prescriptions. "[hay just country on such grants, arm.s, close order drill, the use tual way of getting people to do I urged her that _ter making
UNJyg_i|y 1-1M1 WOn} have a sub_,fffufe for $ch_ff, o_ the" new ' "combat" type gas things. My requests will inv_xi- a negative command with great
D_vM_VRAndo|ph05401H_" ler'squal;b/. SL Matthew's Women's' _ . mask, interiorguard (or sentry) ably be in the nature of caution,not to lether childput

duty, tent pitching, and military 'Wouldn't you like to " in- her on the witness st_md; that,as7 F'ak_ R_I " • "
e._=. Many a_sofindffeconomy to get Clu_PlansLuncheon - _._. courtesyand discipl_e, steadof 'Go do...' moreover,she shouldmake'clear

Nlqg_ro 3.453 as many things as possible at The State Troops have all "For some reason or other to thatlad thatthereare.times

_4_._,_ $cheHlar's.No inc_nfivaisoffered The St. Matthews Women's equipment and. clothingneces- thisdoesn'tseem to work wit_ when he "mustwait while Others
Club will sponsora roastbee_ sary to outfit and transportmy two sons,4 and'& The young, talk,and be decisiveaboutit.LE_ox2_0 _ buy more _han you want, o¢

l__s_t_ _ A_. _ things you don't need, so ;n the luncheon and card party on "_e_? WtlL I _ _ty m_ dad _ _ V0UN!_ Company "L" to the scene of a er. except for a few streaks of Think of the thousands of par-
Rood end money isactuallySaved. You Thursday, February 14 =t 12:30 _ • disturbance,.including troop stubbornness,is"-falrlyeasy to entswho literallymakefoolsof

., ,o., .y = Thorowillbe n=herDoctorsdoor prizes, cars.Cooks are especiallyneeded, have suspectedof having an tun-from fiveto fourteen,by letting
IJNiv_rs_ty4-3434 Reservations may be made in Co. L. A cook with the ex- usualmind,isthe one thatgives thesechildrenquestionand cross-

. or ,nngwiWant ;or no.aryoraohioooo willrensu .yeecutedv ut eo.attorno.*henthee aren havoPIngree 7741. ceive the rank of sergeant iT/4), ment on his part or praise on ventured a decision aganist them.

Mrs. A. Dubeau willhe el_air- . : An asistantcookwillbe giventhe mine. But a negativeone startsThen we wonder why thereare
man of the event, assisted by a discussionand before I real-som_ny disobedientchildrenandUse of blood Plasma"inereued pitals,_xplained_aL their in- _:ank of corporal(TIh).
Mrs. H. Fa£rbairn and their 37 per cent in Michi(an L'_Janu- creased need was' due to physl- The weapons the Stain Troops ize it we are deep in an I argu- so many jawing parents!, use are: .38 .caliber revolver, .45 merit. It starts out with his 'why'

_ j committee, ary, according to r_ozxis of the Clans returning f_bm_the armed caliber revolver, .45 caliber and my explanation. (I've al-• Michigan Department of Health services, Because these doctors A roadhog Is the man who
'_ S_m4 _tal _0}_ Chap}or which show that 1378 uR/ts of had used plasma. _xte_ively "Thompson" submachine gun, A5 ways avoided 'because I say so' takes the part of the road you
•, plasma were distributedeompar_ while in s_rviee"they.wanted it ea 1ib er "Reising"submachine as a reason).

ToMeef on Februa_12 ed to'the previoussixmonth av- fortheircivilianpatients., gun, .30caliber_•n£ieldrifle,and "My husband saysl should_d- want.
erage o_'10_4. During'January Principal uses "of P]as_m in the .22 Caliber target _rifle..All t I '=

American'Folklore.is the sub- 589 patientswere treated wlth Michiganhave been forthetreat-the men will reveiee instruc-
i_ Spar[ling. Sentiment jectfor the sigma Eta Iota Chap- plasma compared to 459, the av_ merit of shockr_u.Rin_ Lf_om •c- tions in the care and cIe_ming of' JANUARY CLEARANCEtermeetir,_ at _ElsaMcKinneys erase for the preoedL'_ six cidents,buru%surglcMoperations theseweapons and also how to

home, 7848 East Vernor, on Feb- months. - or childbirth, and for nourishing fire them..|
,_._ runty 12,at 8 o'clock. To meet thisincreaseddemat£d in,antsand premature babies,_ Young men of 17 enteringthe

I IOY$' CLEARANCE
Genevieve Render _ill be for plasma there must be art hi- •Michigan was the first state 31st Infantry Regiment, -with

' chairman of the program and crease in the number of blood to make.blood plasma avaLtable average application and attend- • All-Wool Jec._ots, $[_S _-12 ....... ; .... Ul_"_o "_:[a O_

m

i-_ _. she will will have Dorothy donors, says Doctor "William De- frae to any citizen needing it. The once to duty, will have an oppor* Ako wermlyalred poplins __d_!L'Sharpe •nd Garnet Arborgast_KIeine, state commissioner 'o_ program began "in September, tuaity to prepare themseZves for
read. " " health._q?qithpresentequipmei_t.1943,as a jointpro_ct of.the the time when .theymay be in- • Wo_ F_nger-fipCoah '_

Myra Mettetal of Eastern High the laboratorles can process au_- American Red Cross, which Iol- dUcted, and due to previous and C_ps, 4-]2 , .were l_.95 9,_$
School will furnish vocal num-lficient plasma to meet this hi-_icits blood d0no_, and the .Mich- S_aie Troop L,_ining, will _ind .... " ..... " .... "'

, bers and accompaniment. Martha I crease but first the hid2vidual_ ] igan Department of HeRlth which chance for rapid promotiom • Spor_ Jackerf%4-18 ............. were 14.95 4._|0.95

_^ Sutton will play piano selections, must register at the clinics, and I collects the blood and processes The _regiment receives more
_@ _,_c_ Yo donate blood' lit into plasma At present tree training during the summer • Vhor Ski Caps corduroy w_h ............... $0% off'_ Allied ufh Plans I No disaster or sudden neelpZ_= is distributed by 148 hos- training period, wlth pay. The A_ ,r* flanno[41n_d

[ b_ \oq?":.,e Interest|rigEvents I fl'om one locality accounted f0z;Ipitais serving 78 counties. ,The pay is graded with privates berg" thisjump in plasma use;itwas'lplasma is returnedto the county paid at the rate of $80 dollars , "
_'\k_% ,O_ '_ \5x"_.d a state-widetrend.Several ho_ l_om which the bloodisdonated,per month. The peTiodat Camp

I *si_ _. _x,Z_C'l-;_O_ Allied Youth is plamdng see- Graylingislessthan a month. TODDL|R$ / WEAR GLOVES

i_bfith"dt Febrfifii;y/_I Young - --_---"'_, ..... _ ........... • Warm NVeml C_fih

I _ .,cx__ ." _to': - . _ _) ..... F: P_lu_tt_.ArmoiT, Piquette and • Wh|fa Bunny Fur Mi_on_'_t_O_-" _C_," ._\V _ ), people are welcome to join in OCt ar Brush, has openingsfor 20 new Sitesi-4 = ,
_,V_(X%0'" _l_x. ' .ado'" . our good times, men. For further information 25_,)': to S0e/= o_¢

0!e\ec_xO'_o.__O' There will be = Va, entine WEDDINGS men in this area may call TU. $1S5: party on the 7th'.floor of :the 1-1426. • Timmle Tu_ Cardaga Robes were =._

_.@_ _ _ .\_._ YWCA on February I_ at 8 Feb. _----M_SS MARGO GRETCHEN" LUDELFS, Company L, 31st Inf. RegL I_d S_am_ -_ o'clock, daughter of ]_R. AND MRS. HENRY R, LUDELFS, to Yours sincerely, w_. n._ 1.95
__ _o_,_ The AILled Yquth monthly WILLIAM HARVEY FAHRINGER, son of MRS, Douglas MeKel]ar

_41_. _xac_Ox meeting will be February 23 at pALrLA FAHRINGER, at Alto Dena, CoL Sergeant, Inf., MST._'_¢- the YWCA on the 7ih floor at_g GIRLS' ¢I.IARAN¢| ,

o'clock. Dr. Orville MeKay of BIRTHS It's not giving in to others but • Coah, sims ]q_, 7-14 .................. _p fo $0% off I
Nardin Park Methodist Church January 28 . . . to M_. AND MESA. COLTON buildinginto them that makes
will be the guest speaker. Dr. PARK, (Dorothy Baetcke), of 393 MS. Vernon, • son, sound homes. • Carton Dra_ms, 1_, 7-14. : .... _$e/a te 50%offMcKay has just returned from

the Army as a Chaplain. JOH/q GUSTAV. " 7.elan-R,_shJackeh _-12..............wero 8.95.4;9|

St. Peter Claver M_ss;on _ Sheapl;ned

_ui[d fo Sponsor Shower Beefsteak Pie for Dinner , Wool Fell App1;q,.ec[ Howls ............ w.ro _.95 f,95
" Felt Hal_ ................................. .... 95¢

St. Peter Claver.Mission Guild By BETSY NEWMAN egg, and bake at 450 dog. F. un-
is sponsoringa tea and pantry While the red meatshave been tilquitebrown, about 30 mlns. - '

_'_I_AK_K_ JEWELER. shower complimenting _e Feli- _mited during the war time, pea- Onnge Cake
_an Sistersof SacredHeart Con- ple generallyare not lessheal- ½ e. shortening½ c.orange , TE|N|R CLEAIUtNC| -

17008 Kercheval, Grv_e Pohate vent at the convem, 970 Eliot thy. At least this was found_ to 1 c.._ugar juice
Street, on Sunday afternoon; be the case with college girls. 2 eggs 2z_ c. flour " D_ss_ ........................... 25% fo 50% of{
F_bruary _, _xom two to five This isa vitamin-consciousgen- Grated orange 1A tap.salt Allpopularfabr|cs
o'clock, eration,_and betternutritionis rind 4 tap.baking

Co-chah-men of the event, an rejected in our young people's 1,3 c. milk powder " All-Wool Cardigan J_ck_t ........... were 13.95 /0.9S
annual project of the Guild are generalhealth ann improvement .Cream. shortening,add sugar
Mrs. Edward Sehy and "Mrs. in teeth. _radaully, creaming nntil light • Coats .......................... _°/a to 50°/o off

Clara Theisen..W_ter cold is ahvays a healL_ and fluffy. Beat, eggs and add a SkaHng Socks _ ... •were 87c 4_¢

_ ha'zardat thistime at year,but them to the crem'ned mixture, " ..............

onr. r,, fo increasing'lhTlmer[anshcipt°nlhlimizeit" then add °range juiceandeS';good aug- ___ip="

CLor"and .owtht=atis,=iedoo.to==and re=aini,dryinthe amount one can afford to stedients and add part of the

%'n'e buy, we should go on in ,ver- flour. Beat well and.add the rnilk• Tke health. I'm .alternating with remainder of• gearing a good old-fashionedthe fl0u_. 'Pour into a square or
BeefsteakPie for today's main Oblong pan, and bake in a rood-

, (Continued from Page 6) dL,mer dish. crate oven, 350-375 deg. F., 45- INC.
' Today's Menu 60 mine. When cold, cover withDuring her- recent stay here

with her parents-in-law, MR. Beefsteak Pie Perfection Salad oran&¢ flavored frosting.
AND MI_. WINDSOR, DAVIES. Orange Cake Coffee F[,her B,|MI,Ir, Dttre[t a _ & .T.ar l_t|ldlsZ, Gre_te /'.InCa

; ofKensingtonroad,andwithDR,.efs.k,in Sh ly GiAND MRS. :V. P.- JOHNSTON, of 2 ITds.rump, Sliced potatoes _ S _

'Pemberton road. MRS. WIND- flank.or Butter or other DSOR DAVIES, JR made plans to chuck steak, fat Dinner ance
reopen her Audubon road resi- Pie paste Flour

dencelateil_MarchAtthattzmeCh°pped °n[°n_gg Ashrawy's Art Gallery' LIEUT. COMDR. DAVIES will Salt and pepper Count Francois de Champeau.x
' have hisrelease_rom theNavy. Cut steak in strips2 in.long escorteclhisaunt,Mrs.A. Inger-

• * * by 1 in. wide.Put them with the _o]1 Lewis, of Vendome ro_d, to
The GEORGE W. "WILLIAMS bone,in saucepan c,rfryingpan Saturday night'edinner dance

familp moved on February 6 into and just cover with water; sim- given by another aunt Mrs. Burs 47 East Adams Aveni_
their new home at 542 Lakeland mer about 1 hr., or until tender. 1t. Shuriy, and Dr. ShttHyi_t the

avenue, the fo_ner E. J. KEANE Line the sides of a baking dish Grossr Pointe Club. | _iresidence. DR. LESTER E. with pie paste; put in a layer of Guests inclucled Mr. and Mrs Once in a Lifetime Oibport tyBAUER has purchased the Wil- meat with a few thin sLic_ of A. ingersoll Lewis, Jr., ?dr. and
llamahouse ,at1317Bishop road. onion,sprinklewithsaltand pep- Mrs. Charles L. Palms, Jr.,Mr.

l_*daughter per. Next add a layer of potatoes and Mrs. Wilfred V. Casgrmn," • * •DORIS R of with bitsofbutterdottedoverit.Mr. and Mrs. Edward A. Wilcox,
AND MRS. A. RUEHL of Alternate steak, onion and Mr. and Mrs. C]arkson C, Worm- TWO PUBLIC AUCTIONS

, Universityplace,and EVELYN potato layersuntildish is full.er HI and Mr. and Mrs. Burr R. i
Thicken the gravy in the dish in Shurly,3r.

' ' BELL, daughter of MR. AND which the meat was cooked with" : MRSJ. A BELL;fo=nerlyof Tuesday,Feb.12at 7:30P.M. StartingFeb.5,at7:30P.M
i_ _ Somerset road, were recently browned flour and pour in. R_- Smashing rite ego can r_leas¢

move the bones first. Put on • more energy in this world than and eech succeeding nlghf until ant;r• and each succeed;ng n;ghf until entire, I_dmmm,'a K¢_, h_xiy fragranca; pledged to Alpha Gamma Delta top crust, brush Jt with beaten splitting the atom.
|.30 and 3.75 sororityat rMichiganState Col- collection |s sold. stock |_ sold.

., lege.

•"" " G " g FI id ? DR JOSB_H H,LI_RT P$C11_,o_ _ar_r _ _ Feb _ brought_A_Y LOU O||| ]tO O1 • _ ORIENTALRUGS
]L2S _ $.00 MAUER, daughter of MR. AND _#_gh_ Comm_nder, Privy Cou,¢illor

end Dol,_a 9of oral MRS. R. J. MATJ'_R, of Lak_land _[ore you leave tar lhat tri_b--o of A. M. TOPALIAN, well-know_
avenue,home fora ten-dayleave Art;st, Author, Lecturer and Holder of the_Dvefy_rogro_ce, _0 Peeteet=_1._ >'.=r e,,h /,_w.i=,_r,, el.t_r,¢, ,_., _,.q_m*t4, Defro|f Art Dealer.
from Washington, D. C., where ren.exe, ¢t¢.,at home*=do_sasr trip wltke,r"Al[-i,-Ome"tsnm,¢e H.G. Cross of Jerusa!em.Dr.H;|perfwill

_''"_ she is with the WAVES. _.,e_. , be present _f the _dvance exhibition of
Co,or, E'*'ERV,|_k _nd=dlmlC_lra|_lr_, rim, _,_k_,, Wager. the art;dos of safe starting Fr;day. Feb. 8, All Dea;ers and lnferlor Decorafors are in-

_nd fear, greed and hate in the z... Myeferte=s dt_lppe&rsnee.
_e mere worryshoat thepresetws,e/4_dm_, "WrHe_ Id_ms and through Monday, February 1I, ;nclu- v;ted to porfic;pate ;n fhls great auction

K pp's world and we need not fear that ,.r _d.t ,'va, Of _ne rU,So0 th. HENK REALI CO. msc=
Grosse Poi,h, ?he_ghttoself-determination ]I)_T' Mr.TomAs}_rawy,"Auctioneer

roots in the determination to do lf224 IL JEFFERSON LE. 4SS4
right.

;,9,
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-.Thurs'day,Fobruary7, 1946 GRoSSE POINTE NEWS P_lOlq_l

+,.,,..+d,.,.,,.,,,, .Kid ,t.,,,,,. Show,, '169 6ttE,CH ,V=,norderto& 2o.ci=smate,TOAN Symphony .Pro.mmGsu.ml0o,cmc,
before they departed for col-

+ By Betsy l_e_ma ! lege and mid-winter _acations, --
= ffi MARGE BOTTS gave a hag party Pointe women will take a
_,llW_itltlllmtl_BLR,ql_lUitlt_JU_ll_l on Saturday. Barh Blair was prominent part in planning the i '" " "

AfteK a day.of skiing and to- there, also Betty Jo Faulk and Fashion Show which will be

bogarming, MARILYN LAMB Joan Fast who 'are leaving for given on March 7 for the Detroit ii ___/_'_ _:'

xv_s hostess at a small impromptu Florida, and Barb Klenk, Barb Symphony. The event will take
gathering at her home on Wed- Dill, Marietta Kujath, Alma Lar- place at 2:30 p. m. in the Music _ '_
nesday night.BillHalliday was son, Nora Guy, Babs Ogden,Hall.

springwith Marilyn,Margie Bull with Anne Ortegren,Betty Winston,.:New York's collections
Peder Field,Bunny Kits0c with Nan Mathewson, Barb Devroy, willbe Ieatured,completelyac-

Denny Thomas, Mary Lou Ewing Barb Smith,LoisRedmond: Jean cessoriedfrom head to toe. i
with Bob Giffen,and BillMoll Hallidayand Mona LeD Jacobs. Changes ofsdeneryand especial-
was _tag. • * ..* * . ly designed stage setting for at t

• * * * ' SALLYGRYLLS gave a tea on east nine sequences are being

NORMA NEEB invited about Sunday for the 12B girls. Libby" flanned: " " ,1
_0 of her friends over on the Mrs. Donald Melville and'RL_s.
same evening. She • kept the Jones,Melba Wallace ahd Carol LloydG. Hooker are co-chairmen ox_e

Gryllswere thereto pour•Some
dancers fully supplied with of the committee in charge of :_k¢' - '--
plenty of hot dogs and cake be: of the gals who arrived for the reservations. All tickets are re- <_gt_Jk- rdlil_Ymt_l

' h i a _'tween records. Barbara Orphal, party were Mona Lou Straith, served.... Mrs. Frank. J..]3o an $ '_ Sent-'. to hloveda_lador_d... .
• Doris Deising, Ann Candler, Mary Hudson Helen Waugaman d,ws_onalchmrman for _rosse . _. Stoner:_ mhchhvo_,u aI_td_ag b

Potato Park and Mrs Henry A ,.l&tJanet Johnstone,Carol Grytis,"Dan M _' "' ........ " " " " iP_fJ_ --- _. l_Dcs.Twctems(°ne'half°_m_
SallyAndS'us,Barbara Battmann, o cL,m_y, Joan wyne,noan Gripekoven is chairman for the .d_ -_k1_l_ _ -._II_'_"" " I •
Hil and Bill Pie£-ce, Jerry Lang- Crowley, Jo, and Ann Armour, City of Grease Pointe. Mrs. Harry _1_ _ _'_11 _ • _amb,n_d), |12,_0, _ _ ta_
seth, Jim Vrooman, Bayard John- Frannie and Lotto Kretschmar, T_ Linski heads the group for the _ _" '" _ C_ " F
son, Sparky Farquhar, Bill Pauline Per.tone,"JoyceSadow- Farra_.Mrs. A. Buel Quirk and .dL_ _J_ j_'_l_ • i
Hester,Rich O'Connel and Fred ski,Pat Whalen, Peggy Maiden, Mrs Rite Roney are also divl- "_J_ " _eit'_t__..4*" 111 | _
Meyers were just a few of the Megs Vierlingand SallyMcBride. sionalchairmen- • }_" _t_ _i_-_y _ _ f -# _

guests. * * * Many ether'localwomen are "_&'_ _ _ . | f_')_ .,'_-
_'_ _ I.I I I serving on the large ticket corn- I _ _ 1__ _ _ -#l_"

Tinlrsday Was a big day for i_as s /own I-lall mittee and reservations have.a]_ _I -_--_ '_'_
many of the highschoolcrowd-- _ " , ready been made by. It large 'd _._

atgraduated,east fOrfromthOseGrosseWhOPointeWerePresentsWa"""' number of Pointers. ' - " _High. After receiving their di- ' ._1_ _ -

plomas, the class gathered at *.he ALfred Wagg,----author and news- Yacht Club Plans i "
home of BOB LEWIS for'a finalpaperman,willbe the speakerat T _ I' .. _ - "
get.together. A few who dropped the closing session of the Detroit V aLe_l._1,_l_e uance I
in after the graduation were Town Hall in the Cass Theater . • _ "

• ## *

_ _q _

h p

whilc K|rkWalshandDon Hot-

• ... ,," | 1!}

' -, - - _ . _ ...... ._ 1/ • |1 |." I I1:11 •

It I EnchanUn hou uclblend wflh an Celoo** $400 "

Maggie Hanson, Barb Blair,Jick i[_ _ "_" -- Perfume '" UI._1_ . -

at 11 am Frday. His subject . ; ....... , # T_r 11 .* a

Thomag, Tom Whittingham.'Barb will be "What:Will Pe_ce in Asia The Grosse Pomte £acnc t.;lu_ S_[[:r[T_S$[OT_ for _our vaterlrm¢ • a ' ,_,_,,_,_,_,_,,_,.,_,,,_,,_,,_,,,_._,_,,,,_,,_
Moran, Anne Or_egren, George Cost AmericaT" plans to make its St. Valentines Do . - ," _ '. '

Friesc, Fat Fell, Bob Charvat, " Mr. Wagg reiurned from Bur- party a gala occasion. _ ..-.- •Joahn Fast, Betty Jo Faulk, Dick ina last fall. He has been ch/ef _ .... m _.c s_cial decora- " -- /':-"_ c
Finch, Alma Larson, Marty of the Far EasternNews Bureau ...... " - --- o=.'_._ _------.#_ i_,i':_l,) _ "
Buti_rfield, Marge Botts, Bitl for man'- leadin- -a-ers in the uons ana a nmner aance w,m r<,_o-,...q:_ _ I_ " _._ )_] 5,
Baker, Nora Guy, Bahs Ogden, _ s l_ 1" . . . ' _q." , l "

COI.U_t_', ioeluding the FEee' Jack Oakle's alx-pleee orches_d =_.Z'_ • . ,_,_11 • If" ')X :.
Jim Bailey,Bob Axford, Barb p ess. " supplyingthe music _u add l_i£:x_%' "- " IF_J] . . _, fll " -
Smith, Marietta Kujath, Rare This lecture endslhe 17th sea- feature will be the appearance F"_'_ ' y./ . . 6 _ .
Stephensonand BillStopin. son for the Cass Town Hall. of LoisDana, beauteous18-year- I_--.,"_ *f4_ " . g.. | . <_

• * * old soprano,who will present a _,_'_ f// _ | l _.
MARGIE BULL invited seven . NO LIST program of especially selected [A_ _."_ _ . _ ._"- N_ .I Ik. . :.

of 'her friends for luncheon on Civ,,anl to- dejects)d" _aflor' romantic .........songs to fit-into the. _}. _,Ij_ . /1_ -- I, ][ _/r/ r_\\.- _ ,.
Frfday'.Afterwards Mary LeD slumlaedon-Dark bench: "Any- St.Valentmes spnuL m_ssDana -__ _ I_ _._##r¢_._/I_ _ .iF/_._) / /_ [ _ %_k _ "_k "-
Ewing, Andy Klingbiel, Mary thinJwron_ son _'' - made her i_'st public appg_aranc_ _ , Iim _'" "-_ . flll_ _i_);'/ // I , _ • "k • ".
Thorn,. Shirley Somers, lone ,q,_ _,_,,..;', at the GrossePotatoYacfitClub J "_I_ |_ _.a IIUII . B/'__" / // I x _ _ _ e'.x %k L
Hedges-aLnd Sue Hughes busied ,- . " -, Du'eclors Ball., on Janua_r ")6 ._'_t. '_I_-IL. - /_ _ _11'_'_/// / # _\' _\_\gN k
themselves with a game of '_oszyotirpep? and proved a sensation. _ _ _" _ _ _.,_L_ ; I 1 ' _/',_- / / _ _._k\'_ I._¢ _ _k ;
bridge. " r "No, my list of 'phone num- The St. Valentine's party will :/h _ _, _''_ _4 / _._" / _\\\':J N k "

bets for this town." " begin at 8 p.m. and end at _',i_" _' _ " V _ r k /__K_N _7 _ " l

Twenty-two kids got together _ '_ _ _ I _ _ __'_ m r ,_'_y__

',toCanadatotheDevonsh + . ,,:,xy • , _____stables for a sleigh ride. Some of" • ._
the dates were Kay Morris and ,at_ Glve Iler
Bob White, Fat Holllster and Bob x'i"_ t'_f_ _ I -'---_k._(_J_J ._i_V'A _tt n ' \_\V'. - _ . ", x, fl I ! , ._
Giffen, Debby Hershleb and Mal- _ _
eom Sutherland,Rosemarle John- | ' '
son and Jack Leverenz,Nancy
Balkema and Chuck Hilgendorf
Betty Brooks and Chuck Dell,

lister Went stag. " . .

After going downtown to hearLionel Hampton ,onFriday.night, _ L L : .
TED LIKERT'S friendsarranged

a surprise birthdaY party for him.
His date, Andy Klingbiel, Sup: **ld,_plied the house, and tile others I yH,I o hbJnst,in _-
who planned the affair were
Nancy Dalrymple, Bill Drew, t . .0,+.,,o,,.,,...-,,.,-IJifllhlI!{\. ' _ " , ' am _ke new *fega_c* M I_tfu_l I "

Janet Reid,Cobby Bartlett, Kay _ he',ao,, .... t/lilt/\! /!I\
•Morris, Carl Stein, Mary Roney, " _ She's sophisticated yet _o disarmingly , AI _'_'*'°_ lll I II _!/ , \\l \ -George Chernelis. Doris Bu_pr.
Bob-Armstrong, "Jayne-Balcom: l innoc_nLShek_p_youguessmganayou,ova lllli,_ '............ , I | [ _1 _ _ t\;,_t % " "

Jack Galdoni, aoanne,Ru.ssenand tO llhm wl@_all your h_arll " g ". " g ,q " " _ ] ' ' " " " / _ | I: _\II _ %
AndyCream?, • • , " ' l artfulunderton& 1_ ''*_'_ l/ E |' k_. " . ' .

Another •surpriseparty was I_

given on-the same evening by , I" Purse size 100

CarolLecklider, in honorof Walt _ • i Ilr_',T.N-SlU'_I"_AU bll TO"_T11_,3.2._,1.7.%][.0_ _'_ im_11_im_im_m,_._Imi_i_'_'_'_l_l_
Smith's birthday.Dinner was ' _ _ ' • HF.XV_N-SE_TCOL*ONE COMPXC'r,1.50 _ " "
served at midnight to Joanie Wil- ([! ' ' "

Bob]iamS'•winning,AlexJemal,EricThelmaAnschueLz,Fife, _ __ t _r_A2_-S_N'r |O,1[ l'OWngll, 1.23, .715
Barbara Greenleaf, Barbara Col- t - ': : -- ::

la, TomRiee, ShirleyAnnHahn_ ! _ !i

- Bob King, Jane *'Conner, and t _____m_l_.__._ll_._l_l -- - _=
Roland Gray., * ", =r • F . : ::

After a Gamma Delt "meeting ) ! . . .

on Saturday night, the boys took

BOROUGH/S open house. Grace
Roehm was with Dick, Ann Wed.

thoff with-Leigh Middleditch, "_ - .

Nancy Hall with Wally Guertler,Lois McKinley with Jim Corficld,
Salty Frost with Bob Fisher,
Gloria Roberts with Bill Fisher,

. and Izie Baxter with Tom Joyce,

p me y '. - m

__ .,,.,,.., , ¢. _f _, _Nt/t_ _u _x ml_ n

LUGIENI _ /it/l= l/l/,Jg,. ,
nil0 :I ' (IV I II0 (ze4L'u ' •

LELUIlLO ] " J _ L,O]_QJx_/' • "_• :I . C) U,;M /A '°'' ,+.+,
Ap:.tfome _,thmudc...m '11 _0.,k- PJV_/ _ ! _ancjy fanfslTz;n_ Woodhue perfume

_mforg_tt_b_cmelody in _rm'_ 'g _'_ ) " # ] |hal clings llke a burr +o _,u],sand sweafert,.

-- -- e,he . .... _im'. l L.,,/ po+ae.af;_. mo_+i+. l/
Oive_ t mormmta , masum_'ftin, ._ " your skm..use it ia sachets, put a _
Ileal woman you tnowl ff is _ "'" *" ([ pinch "nnder your pillowl Its wonderful _ ) p,rfum,.,,4.50,-6.$0, _2,00 e

• I _ 0 "

PtinCSpsrfuma_frog/once ofliloc|Motchobetli'$best.lovl_ _uperblybeaunful fm_Ke_pac_. ,.,]1 in three hmotm fra_'_ces--Slcep'm_ _ p+,_ _,,- .. .2,SO *
,1,._,_.. i _o_..ZT__._zs0. _._ 7, co_,o....'.:',:,**,_**_...:zm

a_ldia+i. tl_ ,ummsrtwilight. _i " ! IIn_m_l m _ _ ,$3_0to$35.00*- _, =-.... _ --
$_h Powder...I,SO

ili i + i _ i ill i Jl
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A five pound box of sugar will !_`_t_HgH_$"_a._I_tiw_9iU_$_'_n"_ Mrs. Julius Stork _ deceitandsel,-decepon.W enlstandardsand diet oL t'he
_ostthreecent_morenowthati r,,t t "_'r + | _iuehu_lmln _1-" l,u, auu- | tionth_lineperacre°_diminis_gcr_esthatPr'_uc'l+chi'_se'"ifin-J : _;'lie retail price of sugar is to be [_E II "i1_ m#_/_l,'l I_i,/_ • q_ _-,ncreasedtonthsofaee.tper-" Z'U + Taken by Death - - ...... ,--- *-----,--- -I _ i creasing production" costs we l ....... n '--s author •

- _ shall have a 'kept' agriculture l. rresme.m-zrun_ aJ_onorable• • . o ,, | subs.d,esplush,gb b tton,orWar,_ou_,,ryo_ect,veSunday,rehr_-I_m,_==m._,_m+m_m++,mmm,_m_,,+_,_,m,+_mrs.JuliusA Stork..ireo_-_+_,_,,__=m_+,____
I WOODS PRESBYTERIAN <sinns as to their prbgram plans the Superinlendeut of Public plus shortages which .;n the end]tim e service Jn ihe Merchant

Sunday, February 11 for the evening meeting. Works of the City of Grease "No country in the histo_, of per capila was greater in that can only arrive at the ]ivingJMarine.
7:30 p. m.--The Tuxis Club] Pointe, died early Saturday, lhe world has ever destroyed its country than in the United States

will meet in lhe Little Red Scfiool I PEACE EV. LUTHERAN
House. + • • I Monday 8 p. m._Senior Wal- aboutm°rningfourf°ll°wingmonths•an illness of UnitedrealwealthstateS.,,asrapidly a/_ the paidissimplYonlynots trUe.moneyThewhich,Britishin

ther League. Mrs. Stork was the former A tall. gaunt man stood before one way or another is renewable,

" Mond,y, February 11 [ i

g p. m.--The Thespian Guild t Tuesday 6 p. m.--Girls' B0wl- Charlotte Reaume, member of lhe audience of 400 Michigan under a banking-processing[

I¢

one of the Pointe's oldest fast- newspaper people and their economy.
will meet at the home of Mr_.iing League: 7:45 p.m.--Member- lies. Her father. John _eaume, guestS at Lansing. He was pas- "We paid for the War in the
Nell Van Oostenhurg, 40g Mad- _ship Class in Lounge: 9 p+ m.-- died recently. She i$ survived, by sionately sincere about the -very life blood o4 our economy, [
ison avenue. Men's Bowling League. her husband, ope son, Bruce, re- urgency of preserving and rester- in oil, in minerals, and other I

- - " " " Wednesday" 8 +p.°m.Wednesday, February 13 -- Parent recently discharged from 'the Jng the land as the only sound metals in forests and worn-out Iservice, and her mother, economy for American prosper- agricultural land, in the realm

8 p. m.--The Board of Trustees Teachers "Association Meetir g. Funeral serwces were held ity. The newspaper editors listen- wealth which is the foundation oil _ _¢'=_ I_ i

Dine in/be will meet =tt the home of Cecil " * + Tuesday morning in the Wako ed witl_ unusual attentiveness, out- economy and our past and ] .._'_

POMPEIAN ROOM ^. PattersOn. 1984oAnita avenue. Thursday 7:30 p. m.:--Choir Re- Funeral Home. Burial ,'as in SL "'REAL W_ALTH RATHER future economy. L _• hearsaJ, than money is the basis our '"In the sense of the drain upon
Thursday, Februai'y 14 Paul's Cemetery, of _r

ll;'ine in the 8 p. m._The Board of Deacons ]POINT[ C¢)NGREGATIONAL American economy," he said. the real wealth of the nation-" "The veal wealth of a nation Js Lend-Lease was the biggest, most

GOLD our ROOM ",,.'illmeet a: the home of Kenneth The U.D.C.'s ,/.,ill meet S_.n- H C ils Iorests. its agricultural land, generous and disastrou,, contribu- ), t_ _'_ t

W. Higgs, 228 McKinley avenue, day evening at the home of nee. using its reservoirs of oil, its mines, lion ever made by any nation 1o

" " " Edith Waldhott, 1144 Ba]f0ur. 1 Up Aft i its revers and lakes, the heaith ,,,at' in lhe history of the world. IV_ake _erAnd dance.,, to the smooth Sunday, February 17 . The dLseussion will be led by Mi_-_e_ a r and .intelligence and capacity for We shall be paying for it gen-
rbffbn,s. ,, o[ grit lariat 11:40 a. m. The first meeting Nancy Weed. wo, k of its people, ecations hence. Debts of money ' \__.

(; ; ; "When these are gone or even can be paid off, easily enough - Happy +Ct'tARLES COS'I'ELLO and of the Minister+s Communicants "ohis orchestra.., Class will meet afler the Church The collec o canned food A mother and far'her oxt Neff largely exhausted, we shall cease under inflation, but nothing can
service, for overseas relief contmues, road gave z homecoming party to be a nation of any wealth, im- restore to this nation the real

Cans may be brought t0 the the other night for their son, re- portanoe of power, or we shall be wealth which gi_'es value to that

THE WHITTLER LUTHERAN church+ services or left at any ceRtty discharged from the Army. t'orcod into the pre,rJous, hank- money--the oi-e dug out of our Lovely frowers do so much for every occo-
The Sunday School Faculty will time at 707 University Place. It resulted in a confused mix-up ing-pcocessing economy of a na+ mines, the oil h'om out" diminish-

Burns at River T__. 9000 meet with the Pastor on Tuesday * * * of prope, ty he/onging to the lion like Great Britain which ing reserves, the foresls, the labor sTon and especiarly on "Sweefhearfs' Day)'
evening, February 12 at 7:30 p.m. The -Membership Committee of guests which was at first report- buys ]Is raw materJal.s and finds of the men who processed it all.

+ • • the Women's Association is s_orz- ed wholesalet°the City police as u ease its markets outside the nation. All of this was distributed lay- o - - Va[enfin e Day, Feb. 14. i

A card and "Bunco parly will soring a series of potluck sup- of pilfering. "Britain turned to state social- ishly, over the world.- l !

Auxiliary on Friday evening, t0 16. The purpose +of the sup- cluded about 20 names but dur- serf of its real wealth. When our IS SICK and the sickness per- " ,
March 1, at the church, under pers is purely social, to provide ing the evening the house xvas real wealth is gone--these no- _:,ades the whole of our economy.
the chairmanship of Mrs. Louis opportunily for people in the visited by a much larger hum- tural resources which we have Its condition is growing worse, I_ .,._<Se _

Moreau. .,. church family to become ac- be,'., When the party broke up, expended so recklessly--we Shall nut better. It is an +griculture U _dl_'- FLOI_LqT

DINE' '°WEDEN quainted with each other insrna]' everything +from overcoats to'ear-, become a th+z;d or fourth rate o, declining prodt,ction !Bet"acre _ _ dl'_rk._ -N Girl Scouts meet Thnrsday, groups. The hosts are as Iol- rings were missing but by the nation. It welt ;not matter how and increasing production costs

February 14 at.7:30 p+ m., under 10_¢;. and Mrs. "Marcus 1,Calbflei- . of the guests, invited and other- eo:-t a,.nox or now many Dates ol during the war years was the 74the direction of Mrs. H. Findlay. time the police made the rounds much'gold we have buried at per acre. Our record production

THESTOOKHOLM .., sch, 790 Lincoln: Mr. and Mrs. wise the next day it+was found currency are tUrnea out ny lne most expensive- production of
Adult choir, Friday'at 8 p. m+ Ernest L. Ray, 1251 Yorkshire: ..'., .... ' .... government printing presses We food and farm commodities in

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Sloxvin, that tne reportea tmevmg .was .......... ' .
only the result of the free and snau ne mrougn, ann the mass oz the history of the world, because

.+ST. IAMES ,,I.ITIIERAN 1124 Nottingham; Mr. alSd /+_LrS.easy manner of the young people _::elP3?Ptllee"_'#ine_Se],_ring at the most of it was squeezed *rum al-
• "Orlgi_+lors O_ the The Sunday school staff meets Abram L. Brown. 336+McMilian;
Smorgasbord i_ Detroit" on Monday, February 11 at 8 Mr. and Mrs. William Browne, Orethe +peri°d inn helpingntneededthem- "THAT IS WHY' THE' STATE-,' /readYturallandm°rn'°Utatlown_'produetionn°n'agrieul'.per

p. m., at the home of Mr. T. G. 276 Lewiston_ Mr. and hers. s wes to any g rme s ........ Iat t'' moment lxFE_xx of _ez'nara zsarucn, matte acre. Even at high prices the

" _ Dahlen" 253 McMJllan r°ad" The Glenn E" Wilkers°n' 225 McKin-[ Thene pohce "were worn "to a 'recently _vhen he said'we hadlproduction of many commoditie_ ___k_ij0 _ February Special

teachers are at present taking, a lay; Mr. and Mrs. James T. . . . . [ best make an invoice of what realJ had to be subsidized by taxpay+
xrazzld the next day m untang r1014 IL Jefferson special training course on the sub- Hue'Eta, 1339 Yorkshire; ME'.'ariel ' - wealth emainedbefore we con- era money--a form of economic Solid BuHerscofch

• at. Rived jeer: "The History of the Church." Mrs Alton R. lluntingtoa, 237 ling the'mess of missing property. [tinued distributing it whole-same] =
. . . McKinley. + By the time everybody got his[aroun d the world, becomes the

• "_" ' The St. James Women's Guild " Mr. and Mrs. 5oseph /-lender- or her own belongings, it had de- most important sta[ement made
Luncheons Served 11:30 to 2:30 meets on Wednesday February son, 55g Washington; Mr. and veloped into a good joke. by an American" in our time.
Dinners Seza,_l 5:30 to 10 P.M. 13 at 1:30 p. m., at thehome of Mrs. Elvin Hoffman, 1221 Bal- " "We have been destroying our

Clel_id Mondays Mrs, Corlis_ Stoerkel, 871 tin- /our: Mr. and Mrs. Norton Ives, n • ,3/-7. --1 real wea]th as rapidly as pos-252 Mor0ss; Mr. and Mrs. Clare Fostat _mptoyee$ +lhl_p, oc+ng "and shipping
cola road..At this meeting the L.+ Sober, 770 University pace; ,-, '1 - -- _ out of the country our reserves • Af ehe Founfa'm,r_LiCPltO_XS._ pastor will continue his series +of

mr.a.dm. a+aulr_Xol,,00ra,3eek More Fay of oil of timber, of minerals un-+ RAudoiph 10t2-13 lectures:on the subjecl: "Toward 145.i Lakepoint_; Mr. and Mrs. V.

ICE CREAM

In Dulk

, Lutheran Union." Ryon, 245 Moross; Mr. and Mrs. til man:," of these are exhausted -_/Luncheon selections, _n- _.Uo0o000_aa_.._a_o0Ls
- or oo the rapid way to exhaus- c[ud;nclserads_ad send-

lnrLvatePa[;kll_lg !!!._ro!_ Beattie, 9509 Greensboro; At a mass meetmg of postai em= tion. - Deliveries Daily Until 8 P.M.
; -- - " - - ; ST. PAUL EVANGELICAL Dr. arid M_'s. L_md]e R. Martin, )loyes held on Sunday, Februm:y . "We have destroyed most rap- w;ches fo order.

This week wednesday the 62B Middlesex; /v,r. and Mrs. Jn Ca_ Technical High School .idly of all out' t'wo most Jm- G P i tmortal remains of out" former James Cunningham, 472 N. Col- rosse o n e
PaStor, P_v. Eugene Poppen were onial court; Mr. and _{rs. Karl Auditorium, their situation was porlant sources of our real Piping hot

laid to rest. Pastor Poppen, due 8chaltenbrand, 1552 Ro_lynr0ad. discussed. , 6,ealth. These are our forests Soup, ,0o Drug C_o +illness. was forced to retire Mr. and "Mrs. C. _et_jamin In addition to national officers and our agricultural ]and. They O=
froht active-duty last year, at Rush, 834 Rivard; Mr. and Mrs: o[ postal org_inizations, a_ crdss are tim most important because Frenk(urfers, "JSc ,
which rimehe was made Pastor Max R. Etling, 326 McKinley; ;ectiort o_ Detroit's economic life the)" are restorable or eternally Kercheval at St. Clair NI. 482"/

: emeritus of St. Paul's. Mr. and Mrs. William M. Adams, "spoke in regard4o the-difficulty i'enewable. When the others are
• gone they are gone.

. He died on Sunday morning 305 University place. .*xperienced by post_t +empLoyes

..+,o+.++.,,.o.+.,++,,.o. Singe Sewing+.... h; .... t ,,n Thursday from brought forth the fact that it was clamation, save by possible re- ] _ e rfheran" Church, Re+,,. Harold ........ _........... e " "
_o to 3'30 at the home of Mrs necessary for those wRh larg foreshatmn, one fourth of ourl

j Yochum, D. D., President of the =7. ._;- .......... " familiei o_+ with unusual ob]iga- agricultural land and most of the l TH[ FINEST SAUC|
I Michigan District of the Anieri- _:agar _a. _ms, ._ +_¢+t. " ' Oe-- tions such as sickness or buying rest is on the way out +througff] IN TH[ WORLD ac n

camLutheranChuech, Rex,. ]POINT£UNTARI&N a home to seek additional era-erosion or the soil depletionp . JeffWalier Ha[lck and.many other , -m,,.a_.. l;'_.h 10 "" p/oyment, outside the postal ser-[whieh accompanies a poor agri-[If you eat nee aloe to appease
clet:gymen offidated. P a st or . tl p =""'_Ad'ul_'.I2)scu_sion ,_ice, which not only deprived culture. _your hunger, but to savor the 13131 E. e son
Poppen is a brother of Dr. _ ..... ' o..t.:_.*. ,,tT--:*..;_.'_t_. thpm nf recre.aUnn and amuse- [ "We hav_ less than a sixth of[Joys of exquisite taste . . . th_n 11=_,,,,_, lr.,nnv __,J l'h-_.v_l

van_.e, " "
• _manuei Pop!ms; President; of ,_tu,_v;. ouuj .................. - sent l_ut also resulted in he- [ our forests left and nlueh of this thts sauce Is for you. Known un- _ .......................

Ma.k_ your "evening out=,' It the .Arh_riean Lutheran Church. • • • clouded and fatigued bodies and_is in government parks and re- til now only to a _leet circle,
. Monday Feb. 11_ minds with which, to perform J serves. During the war, we cut SAUCE B-S is the fomullt •o( a • ExtortRepair, • Sewing Notiom

luxury event by" choosing . +.POINTE bIETHODTS_ 7"30 p m--Boy Scouts their duties, l down our forests five times as great French Saucier. _rve "The The Men's Brbtherhood of th .... * * * " Among such speakers heartily ]rapidly as we are replacing them. SAUCE B-S, a monument to all • Sewing Imtruction_ • The Famou# Singer
Grease Pointe MetLmdist Math- Tuesday, Feb I e in favor of a new deal foi" these f "AS ou'r minerals, oils and meat_, poultry, fish, egg dishes, Dr_n Form

VAN DYKE odist Church wilt hold its month-ly, meeting, at the home of Dan M. 2:30 p. m.--Cradle Hell Tea. public servants were Honorable [ other natural resources become _al_t and gravieS. Two ._ore rare
Guy, 420 Rivafd boulevard o_ Guest speaker, Mrs. MorganSher-i Palrick. H.. O'Brien, Judge of .exhausted we are forced to turn spict_ and other unique in_redi- Helpful finishing services such as buttonholing, button
Monday evening, February 11 _t man, "What to Expect From Chil- Probate; _.'r. Lav,renee Cava- : more and more to agricultural ents. Only two bottles will be covering, hemstitching, custom made belts and bucklesCLUB 7:30. A sound motion picture drenat Various Ages." -Mrs.Ray- naugh, Directm" of National.land and forests for the sub-mailedtoac_er. Priee$1.65 •
entitled, "War Clouda Over the mond B. Boer, hosless. C0uncil of Catholic Men; Daniel :sUtures to replace lhezn, per bottle (14 0uid ounee_) plus LE. 3954

Detroit's smart east side night Pacific" :will +b_+sho_.m. This is l * * J. Ryan, Michigan State Senator ! 'THE CLAIM BY THE BRIT- 2go te cover packing and l_Sta_e.
spot. Accessible to all sections a documentary film which shows Wedner.day, Feb. 13 from. the Fourth District; John ISI-I who came here to negotiate 8end check of ma_y order to
of the city, iL is •particularly not only the a'ttac]¢ on Pearl $ p. m.--Board of Trustees, MacGillis, Former Deputy Re- Hamlin's, Inc., g5 Kerchevai Ave., I Ill II I
converiient to Gro_e Pointe Harbor, but includes those'fame: gional Director of War Produc- a loan that England deserved Grosr_ Polnte Farnm 3_, or l_one

and Indian Village pleasure Bus pietures, taRen of the Tlow MES$1J_HLUTHEIRAN tion ]Board; and Frank X+ Martel. help because the eost O' th" War Nlal'_ral_1041 fOrlOcaldeliverF" SERVICE RESTORED
seekers. Superbly prepared defunct Ja!Ganese baLLle _eet On-the coming Sunday, Febru- Presidimt of Detroit and Wayne
food and the choicest liquors when it was in the Indian Ocean ary J0, the pastor wilL preach on County Federation of Labor. __ ' ' "
are served. Dancing every preparing the support for the the Sa_'ior's impressive parable Senator Daniel" J. Rvan. and [i _ SANi-WASH LAUNDRY ;s happy t0 ennoun_ thaF serv_ |snight to the smooth rhythm " a_ain avaihbl+ fo ihmany peffons in He, Grosm Poinfo ar_l.
of Gordon Welch's Music. Malay Campaign before war had' of tho "Tares among the Wheat". Councilman William Comsiock FOR _ I • "! '*

Your host of the evening even been deelar_l. , * + + pledged air within their power THE _ST Len morr,s | W.h _'la I["|rtg of wa_|_4 res_t,¢fi.ns _rom_]', co....,
• " ' *- * ? On .February 18, exacily 400 to draw up a resolution for adop- { __ dependable SANI-WASH LAUNDR_ service is again operating

Jame L WiS TheChoiiof'l_eGrossePointe years wi]lfiavepassedsineeMar- tion by the Miehigan Slale Sen- D_,'.,I:;.,,_ZR._',_.,,..,a __ Sbeciallzl,g i, _ hl your h_.alff_.s e Methodist Church will rehearse tin Luther, the great reformer of ate+and Detroit Common Councit • , [ =m - " _[

WED6EW00D[' j W..gal, sol+¢i,¥+urvalued p4ffot_.4ndear.osfly

FOg I&ESF_RV&TION$CJtLL at the home of Mrs. Walter the church, departed this life. endorsing fa'¢orab]e action be A _ hope _af wt may serYe you.
ME. 9836 MIR. 9555 evening-Radde"455at,+'30.Calvin'on 'J_tursda, i_This'Tact[heservieesW]llbeonCOmmemoratedSunday,F'eb- takenAmongatonce.thefactsbrought forth I_ R00111* | " H I R PrtlOl_41Curyour copy o_t our l:)aa_'i_' I_P-]_4¢JllI'4_ Hol_41+7_9 East Jefferson -,_ * * * ru_iry 17. at the meeting were an entrance . ,= " " I hold Hi_:+ Calendar---No 0bl;gafion. ' .• I +'Th_ Inlermediate Youth Fe]- salary of $1,700 per year, an aver- [_. . • =

will meet at the par- GRACI_ EVANGELICAL age salary after nine years of I4_+5 _-.]Iq-FFER_ON !=_+.CUTTING: | •T|mp| 6200sonage, 242 Oak Street at bicMil- e l-
]an, on Sunday evening at 6:31). Next Sunday is Race Helal[ons service amounting to $2,500 per, il+r_¢m_ltm_aXio_Zl¢ __ _ "__ _ ..... . _
The Youth Felto'&ship has been Sunday. The theme of the set- year and after faithful service i_ _erson_t _t;ent_ot¢ _oOtm_D,,lr E-¢-e_-_--J'_ _ _ r ...... +m • . . ... ..+r- -. _ _ _ . .
or_+nized into a SeniOr and in- man will be "Who • Js My for 261ong years a maximum s;al-. 6p= t_,.m. I-_ _:very _,+,,mer •_ ___..._-_,t___r_._termedia,egro+The .niorBrother:'... aryo,+000Toat,aint,isup J Igrading, postal employes must ef- I_'.ae;Itsemtlo_s _ r t t_ _ el" _[ _',"=_"_.', :,'
group is in the midst of l_ s...,. . [- Lens DarDer :_nop _ _:._

Sona Banquet on Friday evening performance. Clerks must memor- I_ to.
February 15, at 6:30 p. m. All ize complicated schemes o[ dis- _ 18020 MACK AVENUE =--

Car Washing ]ol'ServiCeGr'cemen'Churchandex-ser_,icefaerie.illbe the andstributi°nofitems.uticainvolving thou.+- . _ I.-'=._irl_l*,'_k_It1_1111r11_111111ffl.I_I_I_II_I_II_-+Bet._.+m+Washlngton- L,n¢oln --+' ___

Simonizing.e,,s+,thechurch -.irk L k,.., k..,/ Irk ;D ++.'j+

Uons may be made with Mrs, S. Attorney Leo W. Kuhn Tkesk are Eke Wa.ted.. • Appreclaf.d .t m_.,_ _, _ wxrnH. Halt, NI, 9039,

The Women's Guild will meet _

Gr0mP0imteF,nm on Wednesday evening, FebruarY Leo W. Kuhn, attorney,, died " FAULTLESSCURTAIN13, at 8 p. m. The theme of the in his home at t150 Berkshire

_r_ic0 C_. meeting ,,'ill be "People Meeting road on January 20..4. graduate POPULAR NUMIIIIIS
in Christ". The ]adies O+ the of the University Of Michigan LAUNDRY LEANERS /NCGro_e Pointe Congregational College of Law, Mr+ Kuhn main- _ VICTOR--U_s_n¢ Album with TommyDor_ey.Benny Goodman. Glen-Miller" _ C •

• NI. 016) l_l Kerckevol Church have been invited as rained, offices in the Penobscot VICLTOR--"Personaltty"andArtle Shaw ............. ..Z ........ 6l J_
guests. Building. " 'we,c.me o._tr D_e,_" AnnounceRenewalof The;rService

JOHNNYMACK °+""°+....................He was a member of the Grease .VIt'71"OR--"I'llGue_mT'll Have to Get

_V'arrensWelcomed B_d Po]nte Memorial Church and the Along Without You'r . +".ol,d.y s.m.'" Househo/d Fabrics: Wearing Apparel:Detroit Athletic Club. Ersklne Hawkins ............... _2e

_o,,. o+ m, _e,_*o,_ _ Dllivlrie$ The Poinle welcomed back thL-_ Survivors inelud -_ his wife. El- VICTOR--"Ch ca,o"•"NeverToo Late to Play" CURTAINS SUITS
ol the H'ammoM Otqon _.. +j • E_+r_ Pre- week" Lieut.-Col. and M r_. la Mae;.a daughter, Mrs. R.D. TommyDomc'_................... A2<:

,erlption C•m- Charles B. Warren. Jr., who have Robinson; and two sons, Donald eOLt_SBrA--"Don't Forget Tonlte, DRAPES DRESSES

D ON KING __ p"ilidhM[ Tomorrow"

Piono $tylisJ Ni. le l"o..<,l= reopened their home on Lake W. and Richard R. "l.llly _eu.'" LAMP SHADES COATSSer'tlee Shore load after four years in Frank Slnatra .......................
]a Sick ilaem Washington, D. C, Col. Warren IILANKETS _OWNS082_

s=_plle, was attac.hed to the Judge Advo- EVANGELINE BOOTH vr,ccA-"_+..r,v._e vou_en'_,o=e*rst.as_in.xr_ry"xam. RUGS FURS

/ ] SMORGASBORD Greetin¢ Cards & Stationery Wilh Chrisline and John the The S_*_¢ *_ th' S"_'r'' '_" _' _'k'' S'_" •_o_,y ........................... rac "2_{ SLIP COVERS S arv/ce o_ ReqMIsfWarrens vacationed in Miami for • _REATWOMAN on . , , I , ' . '
--/Sur¢loys...trom 5:30 p.m. a month before returning to Ihe .

lO.+-., BLUE0R0 capilalcity to pack. Freedom of Opportunlfy CLASSICALNUMDER$ PHO E PHON_
VICTOR--.qehumannPianoConcerto In .... e" •

DRUGSTORE Tm,s.o. CKLW ""'= ...................................."-+ " "" " ""::";";"'"
.+,,,vrn MALOW I$ OccupiedBy I 8:30P.td. WUTZKE'SDEPARTMENTSTORE o,,,.,,,..,+++.-, ,,,.,.

17S1! mack _ Nag Ito.d THE GROSSEPOINTE J EARl- S. SRINK AGENCY "Growing _*... _y• se.. .e ,,.e' 4"/37 Ellmhlmrst•Open Daily I0 to 1t HOME BAKERY _z__o_ m+_. +:x,_
15023E.Jefferson at Maryland [ Flhroy 9070 7033-37E. Jeffersoaaf bile Isle Iridge

>, •I{+," lJ, " _,
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;irl Se t N I N ighb h od Dr Syud Hossain to AppearlZo i,,,,,gst dyL gthyAft"i onto u en air.
ou ews e or o , , ¢ _ | ees of lhe v---illage-----_fZ cusslo-'-'_ o-_ the change$ until 2" ' ...... ci b N On Pomte"Lecture 5"cries I,o o oio,

: _ _ ........ _,LWY _ Maybe it's June that's","b/astin' U ews ....... : . .I •
• " °ut a:] °ver'" but 1r°mthel°°kSl , ,n,ght commued their study or M....... v_.riOeUSreaie_.

ale.¢in, D ing lined up for the next two G I R LS ACTIVITIES: The
._ months, February and March Neighborhood Club is offering a o

._ " ] will do a little bursting at the variety of activities for girls _hi$ University of Southern Califor- be reserved by calling the Grosse

_Up " nia, will be the speaker for the Pointe Board of Eduvation, NI.
$ ]d $ Bir_hdt_ _ seams, .themselves! season. G/rls between the ages Grosse Pointe Community Lee- 2000, ext. 25.

--= First of all, there's the Camp: of 6-12 are in for some surprises ture Series on Tuesday, FebruaryTraining course which began last

=" V.. P ' of byM°nday"Mrs.MadelineFeb"4, at Defer on, Tuesday afternoons "from 4-58:3012ti'P.at,ratheJohn Pierce auditor- E pl yer's Tip EleanorM Deuste
Cu [d$ day, February 14, is ffadi- School, This course is conducted when we are having the "Mystery ium, Kercheval near Balfour, at m o r

J fio_ally one $1:mchil aHenfion at E Director for the Murphy, Camp Hour"... From one week to the 'Metropolitan
/_ "The Deadlock in India--And the #olice station at 12:53 a. m. on

next you WOB% knbw might• , . Dr. Hossain's topic wiJl be A mesage came into the Park _-
Cup,d s, ff Is annually the w,en® of Detroit. All leaders and Troop PERSONAL SECRETARIAL SERVICE

• /,tf hippy couples, offe_ wffh their chib _ Committee members, as well as happen; maybe it will be a Fudge Way Out." As his first name in- Sunday mormng _rom the home
any Girl Scout mother, are in- Party, maybe you'll make some dieates, Dr. Hossain is a lineal of a certain wet known family on

,/_.'_)_'-'r'_ d,.,. 9,_h.r_d hv,. ,om..h,,., _._ - vited to enroll in this series of novel gadget in handcrefl; i, descendant of Mohammed and Bishop r_ad. It was a report the_Te GROSSE POINTE BANK BLDG--Room 201

missed the first one, there will • • * family whose ancestor" settled immediate neighborhood. G'rosse Pointe 30. Michigan
be another, meeting on Monday, Then on Wednesdays from 4-5 in India many years *leo. In India The police sent a scout ear
Feb. 11, at 10:30 a,m, et Defer for all sport-minded girls, ages Syud Hossain was respectively around for a qu,_ck looksee anti TUxedo 1-3186'

_, $Cbo01. The p,.lrpo,Je of "this 13-16 we will ha_e the Sports assot.iate editor attd editur-it_- found a youj_g woman having a
training is.to qualify adults .for Hour' and you will have _tn up- chief of the Bombay' Chronicle quiet visit with her boy friend.

-- . • ' " " * ' Clos_ camping, so they will be eligible portunitv to play badminton, and the Independent-of "Allaha- The young woman said. site was

up,d• "' w_esa,,., camps,trips't°acc°mpany tr°°ps °n camping]earnwh.ileit'we'remay.*on*interostthe*,subjeCtyou"to°¢sports..ThursdaytenniSfrom*and,4-5"allisTap-¢eas6afildanc_Organhebad'two o[ the faren_ost news- employed at a certain, numberOnpapers,,,asOfo!editorthethecohn{r_'.lndianOfThelnNationalL°nd°n'OfficialWaSsourceBish°P'theofWhiChtheSamewarningbYnumberacoincidenCeonaSwhichthe T a X
s ing hour for all girls 8 _nd ov_i:. Congress. in New York lot: fot_r the officers were acting..

kn°w that in January' a Camp" There will be classes t°r begin" years' he edited the'New O"ient N°thing d°ing' re°re thanin-beMagazine. youn, SERVICE
Site meeting was held at the hers and advanced-x_,ho will be /ormationgiven the woman

home of Mrs. :Lynn O'Brien, ilam_ "preparing for.a b g _how to Dr. Itossain represented India that she had caused cosiderable
| S T A U _ A N T plans were discussed to start a presented in the Spring.

money raising campaign to equip __ . . at the Paris Peace Qonference worry to the house of the era-MACK HARVARDRD.
our new camp-site at Holly, om "4-5 Expert Income Tax Consultant will be
Michigan. Another meeting is Friday fr Camp F.ire in 1920 and acted as a_ advised ployer.• to the Indian delegation at the at this office daily until March t5.

............................................. _ scheduled for February, after Girkq and Bluebirds meet at the San Francisco Conference. GREAT OPPOR_TUNITY
• ' _ Club. Join now if you want to.be

in on the big week-end CampingGROSSE POINTE LECTURES,Inc. _ which we hope to be able to dis- As a lecturer Dr. Syud Hossain • The Navy's itccelerated release
_ schemesCl°sesometomake°fthesiteenthusiastlCNo.3 the trip that will be held in May _t is recognized as one of the m6st o_ men under the point system phoneY°uareregardingCOrdlaIIYthisinVitedorothert°servtceaCallor

Pt6$bnt envy of all the other campers! Camp Wathana for Camp _'ire brilliant speakers on the plat- means that" hmrt enlisting nowGirls, form today. - wil!_ find unlifiuted opportunities

. * * * -' . . . Dr. Hossain _s the auUmr of for advancement, according to HOURSi 9:00 to 5:00
" ' " "DR.SYUD HOSSAIN On the 12th of Februarythere GIRLs BASKETBALL League: "Gandi: The .Saint as States- Commander Jasper E. Fleming,

will. be an all-day training sos- Tuesday, February 5 was thelast man" and "What Price Toler- Officer in Charge of Navy 1Re-
Topic: "DEADLOCK IN :INDIA_AND THE _io_ (aren't we being educated?) day for entry blanks to come in ante," both of which have on- cruiting in lower Michigan.

for members of the District Corn-. for the annual Grosse Pointe

WAY OUT" borhoodmittee'aSchairmen.WeJlas aLlThetheplaceNeigh-isGirls" Basketball League. Games _ll'_ _ _a_-_'_ "_ _--_._fff_mJ:_-_ _Jfl_

Tuesday,Februa'ry12 8:30 P.M. the'home of Mrs. Ray Wertz, . _-__$1_-- _ _'
- at 7:30 p. m. Everyone is invited tI05_ Ballot. road, and the time . .

Pier/m Junior High School is from 10 to 3 AND we're all to come out and g_ve the teams _ '_
to bring our own sandwiches, support.. _0_

(Kercheva/near BalfourRd.) • * _' . _',_llllllll$1_llllllUl$11/lllffl,_lll_lfil_ll_[[_l[ItJl_ll_ffiltillff_lL_l_
,All this training isn't limited

SchoolRt_ervatJomt M_y _ Made bv Calling Grodse Pointe BOard of gdueaUoI% tO adults, either. A six weeks' _ E

NL _60. _xtcn_lon 2_. course _or Junior Aides is in
•- . Stnllt' Admission. $1.20, Incl. Tex the oflirig, and Grosse Pointe has [ " i

i" t
................................. _ ............. been asked t6 send recruits to _ '_= -_

"'- ' " _. " m "__ Lhe'elass. Anygirl'of 14years [ News °or over_ {'and she. does not hfi'_,e

to be' a Girl:Scout)i whp.is in- i i
terested in,_sisting troop leaders
may can Mrs." Eugene Silver, _l$_ll_$_lllEO_ll_$]lfll_'U_l_U$_L_l_lg_

. TU. 2-4234' f0r:'fui'thefiriforma- VEKNIER scHOOL" "

c. ow N Thisthing ,,oiledLove• gals t6 _e}vd yodr :-commuhity, 8 p. m. _he P. T. A. of ,_errder: _,=_.
._. //, as there is a definite shOrtage of School wiLl have a games" party

Clt_er._-- et_ leaders and assistants and:Junior
. ' Aides will be of great value to for a]t P. T." A. members and

their friends. A variety of games,
NIAQARA 1_21_1::i ' scouting in the Pointe.

numerods door:and individual ta- " 1 4..... ha itsday, Feb.JEF'FEI_OI_ at NOTTINGHAM 10°-.-14-48.xtACK Ill/ .Troop:437 repo_Ls that .its ble prizes, and delicious" refresh- . .
JErFm'.SONatDR_XFA. J_FFmL_ONatLAK_WOOD 1111 members have embarked' Or/- a merits Will compromise the eve- S come : :: :.

12335 KELLY ROAD //]_ eight weeks' ; study "in Horhe- ning's entertainment. . . .... .

,= making'and Child Care. -'At the The proceeds of, the ticket :. - ...... -

end.._f-the, course the, girl_.'q_]an sales will go to the Vernier F.T,A. " ' "" ' -_-.., -_
, _ .. ¢.. t6 laa-_e' a party,,_t:_,hich. :::theI _em_ur_.:/i*:?_.::c.:':'_.,-_.,._,,_._,_;_ .... ..:. ..... : :

:" .............. , -.. ._ guests.of honor will be tb._ir, in- The chairmen are as fo]lowz.: _ " _ "".' :' _". :.
:_ structors, Mrs. Sdhwem, Mrs. general .cfiairn,_,n, Mrs, Ralph) _ ''

Rowe and Mrs. Stuthers. At the Cross; tickets, Mrs. William Post; ] -i
same time badges will be "award- table prizes, Mrs. Stanley Smith; J

Z_" ed to those girls who have sue- door prizes, Mrs. Don Wallace I :

cessfuZly, completed their train- re/reshment% Mrs. D o u glas [ !

_.__ . . mg. • • • CJark.How ,bot.;.t _o.me fl___t b.:_.n.d ,rmnMnL_" SCHOOL

¢ news from our scribes? Two 6-A groups were gradu-

./_ k l_It_ _,_ "Troop 299 has :/t/st finished ated ,from 1he school and are
its second class badge work, .We entering .Pierce Junior High

now starting our hostess School. They included Miss Wal- "
badge work. Our leader,. Mrs. lace's class of 18 and Miss Har-
Ford,broughtsome of her silver-ger'sclassof 23.
mare and dishes to one of our . *. * • . |
meetings.. We worked in groups. Marcia Blecki and. Dick Eckel /
Some. df us set the table, some were" ir_vited to visit Pierce dur-
of us. practiced !ntroducing ins the graduation period as
people, and some of us practised, guests of-the school. They dis- b
using the .right silven cussed their impressions w i t h

"One of the things we are go- their classmates after the visit.
ing to do for our hostess badges On February 2 the entire group
is to give area for our mothers, made an or-_entation visit to

"We had our Christmas party P/erce.
at Mrs. Ford's home. Mrs. • • ",

Bryant. our assistant leader, and Miss' Harger's. group gave two
Mrs. West also entertained us. performances on • st)octal fare-
We invited the people on our well. :progTam. on Janu_'ry 29.

• _(,_l_ Jr _ waiting list. " They used" their own adaptation
"We have been meeting lit of[Shakespeare% "The Tempest,"

• . Richard School and h_ve been gi._'i'ff_one show for the studdnls
af_er-

llal_nllf im
ings." " noon and another for their par-

Submitted by enLs at nighL " " " .
Joyee Judson, "On' Janualj,;. 30 Miss Wailace's

GOURIELLIESTROLAR group,assistedby Mr, Falk's 6-B
Leader, Mrs. Ford. elas.% gave their, adaptation of

• * " "Ballad for Americans" as a
"January I0, the girls of Troop choral reading.-

X_t, I'm over thirty, quite a bit--bLrt 201 made some paper hospital Pro/notion certificates were -
I don't lookit-ln_l I?mgoingto continue to bags, and cut out some Friend- pi'esented by Principal Cowe.

look it! I've found • wonderful crtam ship bags for the children in
,. . . . Russia and other parts of the You can't change the moral

called Estm]ar c_mtalnlng'a_t _trogenw " world." clilnate of the world by waiting
_7_tbundant in youth butwhlch Scribe, Barbara Wright. to:see.which way the wind blows.

_llminlsh_ with advaficlng. Fears:
P_e t_d my he|ovecl Estrolai-faithf_ly " ."

• oa my tape and t.h/0at as t]ireeti_ _ "
and haw be, a eIated with t_ resulta. "

30-De 7 Sapp!y, 5.50. Twin Jan,.1020

_ be_oceapplylngmak_-ulg C.6esma like
melted _h, et. softens and soo_ ].50 amd3.00

mtutmt"t_tn_,hos, blend_ sdth y_ar _ col,orla&
little flaw*,,zi_ • dew,/fmlr&

mdtr l_w l_WC_'._00 an4 3._

t.urnm t.wtrnc_ _mm_gzlowi_ coh_-

_-DA¥
SER¥1GE
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Science Lecture b Harry C Browne C S::Christian
- Shrine to Present Biggestof death, tha practitioner _ked her these dark times before, tad thea'e'j Lesson _ProbaUon after Death."Under auspices of Firs_ Church witness to God's allness. God's rev- to leave the child In God's care,

bf Chrisf, Scienfisf. Detroi¢, 61 e2at|01|of Himself, according tothe and told her that she could help no reason why you olin't, do :It E,,.¢rlast.ln, p'ar, l_hment _I dealed, youths.¢romd_lue, sln, anddeath, Ci'_c_S j'Cor Two x reeLs'vvM6$onic Temple auditorium, Sec- teachings el Christian Science (Sei- lhe situation by thanking God for again." He will love you for your /or punishment cemses with "the

end af Tem#e °_venuosv Sunday', ence and Health. p. 537), "Is coordl- His past goodness to her and the companion and ¢onsideraHon; 8up- ceding of sin. The allegory of Adam Faith in the Word_ate with the Science of creation." boy. The mother promLscd to try, pose Mrs. Jones, )-our neighbor, has and lalien man Is .shown to be It,_ son reposing in action. II there
February 3, 1946, _ Here is tim grand point. We do and hung up the phone. The great Detroit Shrine Cir- ers will be 90 horses, ._4} dogs, 4" not discover God, but God must re- The practitioner realized that the anything in Jesus' teachlnlls or myth. Mortals are found to be the When christ Jesus quieted _ecounterleibs ot immortals, who ex- violent storm on the Sea of OaUlee, cus, suspended during, the war, camels, a pair of exceptionally

•-. veal Him.self to ,_, because all congestion tnterteri.ng with the Christian Science to hinder you pre_ ,%".e eternal nature b_ God. he proved the powerlessness o_ the will reopen Feb. 25 for a two well trained apes and Emil Pal-
cattsationand the activityof all child'sbreathing was the physical from knocklng at her door, even Soul and body are explainedas op- s¢-calledforcesof nature.

week's run at the State .Fair lenberg's bears. .

Abraham,Ideasnms_ originateElisht_Elijah,inGod. !_alah,M°zes'effectthemanlfestntlon°fa mental cauSe;oftheir mother'_Wasbut andth°ughsayingShelSyou,venot.• churChheardmember,the_ posttes: Soul being God, while ma- Let me refresh your thoughts with Coliseum. With the war .over and Practically the whole wdr'td has
Jer,,mtah. and the-other prophets fear and had nothing to do wi_ news. and asking her to ctll upon terJal body is the fleshly sense of the details found In the. Gospel of

LECIURE ,card and repeated the ,olce ©, Ocd, whowas tha ll/eot tnechlld, you ff there.ls any/blng you can do, self to be laid aside for thespirit- Matthew (8:23-2'/): "And when he hundreds of high class acts to contributed to 1his year's circus.
God In wu_nings, laws. p'romises. Consequently there was no cause for assuring her that God will sustain uaL Ancient; and modern necro- was entered Into a ship, lgs dis- pick and choose from, this year's From Czeeho-Slovakia, for irt-
commands, prediction-% and propne- alarm, sittce the effects of the lear her during her sorrow? tunneY, alias mesmerism and hyp- clples fo_owed him. And, behold, presentation is expected to top stance, comes Arturo Konyot,

Oil c,'es that men ttllgl_t xnow el Liod'$ _,cre _e_ie._ to affect GocI or L_e When Christ Jesl_ gave hh_-par- notlsm, are denounced as subtle, there arose a great tempest; in the anything in the Shrine's circus master horseman, and his beau-
gifts el peace and plenty, heaRh child The r,=_tson for this a._surance able of the good 8amarit_n he m_een Influences of evil embracing sea, [insomuch that tile chip was history, tiful 20-year-old daugh_r Dor-
and tmmortalltv. According to the _ Iotmd _ the words of t.h¢ Apostle plainly pointed out the duty of fa]_ theology, astrology, spiritual- covered with the waves: but he was General admission tickets al- ita; from Italy, three generations

- every one of us toward tho_e 'at tam, hypnoMsm, and other human asleep. And his disciples came to ready are being distributed by of the spectacular Cristiani bare-

,,,, ,,,rkr;s_;a n .o,o, oo, ,oo..o.,o. _ and awoke him, saying. Lord, Shr.;ners and their friends in all back riding family; from
failed one word of all his good ¢I John 4rill where the suffering one is and noL The Lesson "God Lhe Only Cause save us: we perish." And he salth parts of the city and surroundin_

China,
pretty Ala Ming, exotic forward

promtse,'wl_ich he promised by the _frs. FAd)" says, _A mother's af- like the pries_ and the Levite, lmss and Creator" explains clearly that unto them, Why are ye fearlul, O ye districts and reserved seat tick: somersaulting tight wire acrobat;hand cf Mc_es IBs servant" _I Kings f<cUon cameo,, be weane_ from her him by with the thought, "Oh, if Principle. including all law, causes ot little faith? Then he arose, and
8:56L .M_d we know. through the child, beczat._ tke mother-love in- he would only ask about Christian and creates nothing unlike Itself. rebuked the winds and the sea; and eta are available at the box office from Switzerland, vivacious La

5cience ,,o_o, christmn Science, that dude, puziLv sad constancy, both Sc/ence, how I'd lore'to helphlm!" Godtsatsorevealcd_t_epreserver there wa.s a great calm, But the in the Shrine Club,,Masonic Tem: .Louisa,.daring aerialist who headsGod's prommes are kept iu our time ot which _--e Immortal'" ¢Sdence Help him with the letter of Chris- ot man. The uniyery_, including men marvelled, saying, What man- pie under the direction of Victor the breath-lakingly beautiful all-"
by the proofs el healing and relor- and Health. p. 6_L _ the practb tlan Science? The splrlt_ the rl_ht man. is seen to be evolved by Mlncl her of man Is thl_, that even t_e Roche and Robert V. Johnston. glrl Cloud Ballet -- and so on
n:a_on we have se_n. t2aner had zo D.,'a.verfully graspthe motive, behind your khldly [nten- and not by atomic force. And then winds and the sea obey him!" The box office hfis been equip- through the entire program

full lm;m.,'t of the fact that this tioned w_rds is what God recog- follows the final Lesson. "Christian This story of Jesus quieting the ped _.vith a battm:y of six tele- more than 60 acts.
EnHtled ._i_ Eddy's Discovery of the Word m_her had been ¢ndowe_t by God sizes and blesses with heating, I_£ Science," which usually includes tempes_ carries g powerful le_on for phones (TEmple 1-7600 and

- Antoinette Concello, greatest
The Psalmist wrote. "'He sent his =-tth "-purily and c_ns_.ancy, "' which the world see by our good deeds that some Scriptural prophecy o£ Chris- us today, for we. too, are salUng the 2-0269) for convenient and rapid of all girl aerial fliers, Who was"Christian Science: word, and healed them, and de- are qualities o/ true womanhood. As Christian Scientists are not tin- dan Science and a brleI hlstors, of sea of life, looking for the promised

l_vexed them Item their destrue- Paul wrote to Timothy, "'God hath mindful • of human Irailtl_ _nd Mrs. Edd,y's discovery el this Science harbor of world peace and plenty, service, and will be open daffy the Sirst and only woman to

qO_:_$ _VoFd o i uons'" ,Ps. 107:-_o,. Mrs. Eday's iu- no.'. _ven us the spirit of Iear; but problems, and our compassionate and the stel_ leading thereto. Like the disciples, we have a pre- from 9 a. in. accomplish a gull triple somer-
• stantaneous healing from what. were o/ power, ,:rid of love, and ot a action and tender advice and en- This God-inspired method for cloths Saviour with us,. the Christ,. '.['he huge Coliseum, after being sauIt, willbe another super at-

! Eternal Life" _o_._d_r_ the farm effects of a fall sound mind" _Ii Tim. 1:7}. So.th_s couragement will find It loving' re- ;earning the spiritual, se2entlfle The pleasantness ot material exlst,- used during the war for .storing traction. Clown alley will beon the ice ka t86_ _ known to most mother could "know no other love sponse m their consctousne_; Then meanings of Bible texts was Intro- ence with its fancied Joys and trl- army vehicles, has been released
o_ us. v.qmt _ no_ so generally but the one perfect remedy lor lear. " resided over by Felix Adler,

by known, however, is that her many. Presently the mother tdephoned leave them in God's care. s2aedUCedsays,bY"a°UrsermonLeaderundlvoreedandconztltut_Irom aboutUmptt'SthemaYrealitieshavedulledofspiritual°urconcernlife for its _irst peace time event, King of Clowns, and the inlmit-
years el suffering were caused by to say that the child ha_ stopped Availability of the Word truth, uncontaminated and unlet- and our duty to. God and to our and is being revamped :for. the able Otto Griebling, pantomime

H..rry C. Browne, C._. the misinterpretation ot the _crip- his ,6olent coughing and was asleep, tered by. human hypotheses, and lellow man. circus. The steam heating plant tramp character, to whom play-
tures in her early training. {See breathing normally. Sl_e said Iur- Christian Scientists, h_vlng en- divinely authorized" (Quarterly, Ex- If so. suddenly, withou_ waxnlng, is being overl_auled, new lighting ing in Detroit is like a homecom-

"i of New" York City M£scellar, eous Writings, p. I69.) ther that, shortly after her call for Joyed /or so long the blessings planatory Note); The Lesson-Set- clouds appear in the sky; they grow system installed and several fea- ing.
Mrs. Eddy says that '"I'ruth. spirit- help, she was impelled to sing Mxs. wl'dch The Mother Church provlde, s, mona were Instituted by Mary Baker dark and men_chag. The sea be- tures added for the convenience

_Member of And everywhere throughoutthe Board of Lecture- tlally discerned, is scIenHflcally u.n- Eddy's hymn, "O gentle presence" sometimes forget to let their non- Eddy and serve-a_ an lmper_vna! comes choppy, and the fancied calm of the.public.

derstood" (Science and- Healtll, p. (Hymnal, No. 207), hem which so Science friends know what they are Pastor to give the Word of God to of our material joys and the de- One of the highlights of the the Coliseum will be red-feLLedship 02 The Mother Church, The 275). If one reads the Bible. and many mot:hers have received in- missing. One el. the _ institutional unprejudiced mindsthxoughout the structive mesmerism of the world's
_Jrst Church of Christ, Scientist, spiritually discerns the truth o[ splration. When the came to the activities of The Mother Church in whole world, impure thinking and dishonest [iv- show will be the famous Clyde Shriners who are don_ating their

t.. m. Boston, 2_iassachusctts what he is reading, he grasps the words, Boston Is The Chrlst2,an Science [ng resolve themselves Into threat- Beatty, world's greatest showman time and effort to making t'-tisscientific understanding of what I_e . enIng winds and angry ,eas. As of the big cage, with his new year's Shrine Circus the biggest
• * * is reading, That Is what happened "O make me glad for every scalding Publishing Society, which helps to Youth and the Woi-d

make practical %e deflnltio_ ofwhen, In 18_6, Mrs. Eddy read the tear, "Ghurch" found the textbook. The benefits ©t early Christian these Increase |n Intensity, we, the combined act of 30 lions and and best ever.

The l_.tur_,r _poke suhstantially Bible account of Jesus' healing of a For hope deferred, lngsatRude, For the /nfotmat[on of our gtl_ts Science teaching tn the home and professed disciples of Christ, be- tigers. With him will appear hissick man. She grasped the spiritual disdain!" le_ me'read it (p. 583): in the Sunday school are evident come. panicky. Our ship cr con- Shriners and their friends in all " •
"Cnv_c'm The structure of Truth today in the experlenc_ el many el sciousnes.s tosses and flounders In wife HarrJett, who now m a train-

• Of the many-blessings which a meaning of that healing, and [m- the trough ot the- sea. of mortal
" 'free people enjoys, one of the great- medinte]y underSlood It sciehtifi- a great light seemed to come to her.She continued to.sing soltly to her- and Love; whatever r_t_ upon and our service men and women: They er in her own right: Sixteen great HOW DOllS

m_ 18 the _eedom to worship God cally, and Just as Immediately she _elf, and when she ne.x_ turned to proceeds lrom divine Principle.- have been abIe to prove for them- mind, lor we have seemingly lost
_. they see fit. and the right to Was heaIed To use her own Iano "The Church Is that institution, _elves and others that "the word el out'rudder, the gutdlng hand cl elephants will compose t he
convlnceand persuade others to do guage: "With t2._ understanding the child he was fast asleep. Christ. "hea'¢3 _' end of {he show, and CHRISTIAN SCIENCEHer more perlect expresslon el whlch affords proof of its utfllty God Ls quick, and powerful" to heal
tile ._me. And so when Mary Baker el" Scripture-meanings, had come love had expened the clogging, and is Iound elevating the "race. and save un¢Ier any ckcumstances. Our IaRh In Ghrlst," Truth, is among the four-] egged per.form-asleep in the hind part el the yes- HEAL?

Eddy cRscovered Christian Se|enee. physical reJuvenat,on. The upltR- me,_tal condition caused by fear. rousing the dormmat understancttng o' o, _o,,_,o_. E p Cla "the l$:w Of Go_ which contradlc_ Ing of spirit was the upbuilding of £al_ re_ponsibillty, human _ym- from material bellef_ to t_he appre- lng his child food, clothing, or abel- ness. Ye_, almost forgotten Is the _ eranto ss The disappearance of or-the. matertR1 evldence_ of disease, the body" (Miscellaneous Writings, pathy, and with the atmosphere or hension of spiritual idea._ and the ter. And yet millions of lathers and _pixltual idea of. God or Christ in
T .Start Feb 6

shat_ her d_scuvery with all those Mrs. Eddy apparently needed that evil beliefs cleared away Irom her demonstration of .divine Science, mothers dr6 /gil[ng to provide r our material-mlndedne_, tear, mad 0thought there was room fer the thereby casting out deviIs, or error, thor children what is most " confusion. And as • lastxesort, In •
.WhO were willing to listen, trying experience to awaken her to natural expression of all that con- and healing the sick." portant, • pr_cUcal understanding helpl_s desperatlon, we remember ease, as well as el trouble

-- a higher demonstration c! life in stitute.s the "atmosphere of Love Proof of the usefulhezs .of The- of God. him and we rouse our Iatth In his Beginning Wednesday evening, i_t other forms, iscontinu-
'_ ][_earASradical,WithslItheredlSeoverteSwerethoseWhlChwho,aP"God, that the world might know divine" where we truly "'live. and Mother Church t_ bein_ show_ ha These are Indeed trying times for goodness and cry, "Lord. save us: February 6, from '/:30 to 9:3{}, ally recorded among those

misinformed regarding It, or mis- ot Mind's supremacy over matter, move, an_l breathe" (Hymnal, No. the literature provide_, no_ ©nl_ Ior the "youngsters. If they knew how we perish," 'Our cry ts never us-
For over twenty years she had been 144), and her child was healed, members of branch churches and so- to be better they would be better, heard, lot one needs only to reach there will be taught irt the High who have turned to Chr_s-undexstanding |Is teachlngs,rlcll-

•"uledit. There may have been those' tryfng,to trace alI physical effects cletles el The Mother Church, but It.is our moral duty to teach ann out to Christ. Truth, to find God',= School, Fisher road and Grease
wholaughed when he said to the: to a media! 'cause, but it w_ not - Immodallty _,ad the Word also for countle_ other readers ©l train them. Mrs. Eddy saw the chll- :dutstretched arm Waiting to save. Pointe boulevard, the best known tian Science for help.
paIMe_l man, "Thy sins be lorgh, en until this healing that she fully Its r_any publications, which in- dren as "the bulwarks of freedom, Though we have rejected the Word of the international languages,
thee" (MatL 9:2). But others _tayed realized that "all causation wk.s Probably the least understood of eludes the Journal HeVa?_, Sen-. the cement of society, the hope el of God mad turned away from good Esperanto, This /anguage has The m e t h o d of such

Mind. and every effect a menial God's gifts is eternal life, or im- tinel, and The Christian Science cur racel" (Pulpit and Press, p. 90.) to evilj God wlll not, lel; us Iarget been kept alive in Europe even overcoming of diffcuity is.
to wltne._ the_ heallngs In awe, i_henomerton" (Retrospection aud mortality. The evidence of death is 1desirer. She also recognized tl_e need £or tha_He is Love, impartial mad unl- in the subjugated countries, and pr_yer----a spixit_ally scien-
Instead of our rldldullng,or being ""

:i startledby the a_ertlcn vf'C_r_-. lntrospectlon,p. 24). so compellingthat the world ac- The Christian Science@tmr/erl// rightprepmmtlon,_nd" 8utdanc_ o! vernalIn Hls bestowal_ - . nov,,_ new c asses .ar_ being
ttan _clence thaC therd Is no'_$In, : _:With Lhts basic discovery she set cepts It, a.s inevitable. We feel lu- (:Bible Les_ons) l_ another, ot Our; .-th_hllffth'6t_ght, m.nd'ahe'_,.ates on "' Ld've"r_'ches,out tts helping band formed and foreign"'r_di6_ 'are tific.manner,0f t h [ n k_ng

to work to gain the sclenHfle mean- stlnctively an_l hopeful/y that God publications, about whlch I wish r_ -page 238 ot the textbook: "Children o£ compassion and forgiveness, ten- again broadcasting in Esperanto. ba._d on the teaching Of
ratherdiSeaSe'remain°rdeath,toIcar_aSh°u/dn'_moreof the'We lfig'df the Bible's teachlngs. As the Is our Life, though we may not un- speak In _ome detail. It is Issued should obey their parents; fn.sub-" derly entreating us to return to our The classes will continue week-
allness of God,,the ba.sts on which Ideas of God unfoIded, Ideas which derstand It. In Chris_Ian Science four ttmes yearly, a._ its name tat- ordination Is an evil, blighting the faith in God's Word, the Science o! Christ Jesus,
this ,,tatement is made. and wit- wore to rock the very £oundations we learn that our/.die which.Is God plies, and i_; glees the student o! bt/ddlngs el self-government. Par- our being, and find salvation from ly £or ten weeks.
hess the heal.ing,_ an acknow]edg- of material philosophy, science, and is entirely separate from this mortal Christian Science, whether beginner en_ shouId teach their children at every flL and safe guidance Into the The teacher is Mrs. Robert L, What this prayer is and
ment 6f this Truth makes poasible? medicine, she wrote them down, anff existence which begins with bLrth or seasoned worker, real assistance the earliest possible I_...rlod the

Mary Baker Eddy, the Discoverer when her three years' search was and end_ with dv, th. in gaining a/uller understa.nd[ng o£ trutl_ c£ health and holiness." quiet harbor o£ Christian Science. Davis of Detroit, the Vice-Presi- how anyone can under-dent of .the Esperanto Society stand it and use it effecha-
and Founder ot Christian Sclence, ended, she had found the divine Llfe, your Life, is htd with God, God. Note that the author says," "Par- Eternallly ot the Word and the edilor el "Global Think°
w_s aware of the divergencies In Iawa c[ Life, Truth, and Love, and where .it can never be reached by Twen_2y-slx different Lesson sub- ent_ should teach their chtldren," ally in accordafice with his

then she was led by God to name any mortal _Y.ought e2_Hng i_cIl jecL_ are studied twlce yearly with One day while Jesus was talking ing," a periodical using English
human thought, and once wrote her d_:zeeMvery"ChrL_t,'ar Sclence,"
(Miscellaneous Writings, p. _i_: disease or sin. the supposed causes au extra Lesson for Thanks_ivlng and'that does not mean Just one nccd are fuIly explained

Realizing that statements o£ her el death. Because God is immortal, Day. Each Lesson consists cta parent, The reslmn.slbility for the with his dlseiples about "wars and and Esperanto. in the Christian Science
children doe_ noc rest primarily rumours of wars," he prophetically Mrs. Davis completed a course textbook,

ipeculation,l_a periOd_elflshne.us;o!doUbko[_.nqulrY,dlvldeddiscovery should be proved before you are immortal. Golden Text and. a short Scriptural .upon the public school, the I_lay- declared, "Heaven and earth shall in 1938 taught" in Detro.it by I_,[iss
interests, marvelous good, and mys- they were given the . publle _n Don't become fearful or doleful _eIecl2on from the Bible, pext.aining ,.ground, or the Sunday school. There pas_ away: but my words shall not Lidia Zamenhof. the daughter'of
tertotm evil "_u_ sin can only work printed form, she speht the greater SCIENCE and HEALTHas towhat the futureholds£oryou. to the subject,followedby slxsec- I_no substltut¢for religiousInstruc- pass away" (Luke 21:33).And here
out its own destructien; and reform part- of the new six years testing It will help a lot, too, it you stop tions or groutm of references selected ties in the home and loving, Just we are, nearly two thousand years Dr. L. L. Zamenhof who created
doe_ _acl m_tsc lcLtSh 0n the growth her theory ot Mind'_ control over believing that you are growing old. from the Bible and Item _cience parental c_ntroL Some Darents shlR later, talking about," him and find- this internationally-known lanf with Key to Lhe Script'uxe_
If mankind." " the body. She was mos_ success- Don't keep looking for wrinkles or and Healt_ According to the "Ex- .32-tin.responsibility by saying, "'I be- lag safety in what he natal and did., guage, b)' Mary ]i_]eer Eddy

How often have we asked mtrselves tu| in thL% showing, she said, "that graying hair, or no hair: after all, planatory Note," the selections from "lleve" in alIowlng my chi/dren, ev- F_As words live because they came

_khe question.s: What am I? Where Truth had last none o£ its divine what has age to do with Life which Science and Health are correlatlve cry opportunity £or self-expression," from God. God's Word cannot be C'_m'_'_'_'_"_'_ This re m a r k able book,
Iltid I come _rom? What am I here and healing ef_cacy" (Science and is ageless and .deathIess? We are to those selected Irom the Bible. and _elf-expre.sslon is ap_ to foster a. debated or argued. It must be ac- __ • * " -- other works by'Mrs. Eddy,
questions|_r?Wha_SwiiitobecOmeneverofheme?answcredThese,Health,consecratedp' 147).totheseninesacredYearS_,orkWereotdeveloping character, not aging in are lntended to explain the Bible false sense of liberty. The centuries cepted or. left alone. Whatever God I ' I and all other authorizedmatter. Moses. caught this idea texts like a reguIax sermon. These have proved that no child _ capabIo says, mu_ endure, for His words

ettis£actorily! until we accept as our discovering and demonstrating £or when he saw *.he bush that citations which comprise the Ser- of knowing what is best for him- are endowed with the life-giving I Watch this Paper _ Christian Sc;ence literatureI_sis for thought .the spiritual rec- the sake ofhumanity the Science of b_wned without being consumed. He men axe Lead to the congregatlon selL Constant watchfuIness on the qualltles o£ wisdom, love, power, _ud may be read, borrowed, or

°rd °t crea_i°n" °r *° use the Psalm- Chri_tia'fltY" i i " IlsL's WOrdS. "L _hall "be satisfied, All Science must be GTlristian. glimpsed the deathless life that has by theY'h-stand Second Readersat part of the parents is necessary Immortality. telement of discord or decay, the Sunday serviCeS, and are stud- gently but firmly to correcl; any evil And Mr_ Eddy acknowledged or l/tl/Fg /m- ptuchased at any Christian

when,I awake, wlth thy likeness" and Christianity must be. so|entitle, n°ChrL_ian _cience will reveal new ing the_preceding week. Each Lea-.Without Christianity or love. Sol- led by the.'membi_rs and others, dur- tendencies towards self-will, dLso- humbly, "No human pen nor tongue Science Reading Room.

(Ps. 17:15). yes, awaken from this bedience, overindulgence, and dis- tarught me the Sclence containedin I ' ljearthly dream experience of unsat- ence would be dead. And without and refreshing vlews of Life that _o}'t_11t Lectures In Detroit there is a down-Scfence cr truth, Christianity would you lmve .never dreamed of. Open son Is newly c0mpiIed and forwarda hohesty. And We can best teach the this book', _CZ ^h'_ HEALTH; and

L_fl_ 1-ong|ngs and false desires to I is _[ town Reading R oo m atthe conscious realization ot the be chaotic, that Is. without Principle your thought and receive the Ideas the spirituaI growth of thoee who children by our exampIe ct sel£- neither tongue nor Pen' can over-
ot God's boundless, endless, and study it.. control, dlsclpllne, ,fair play, ._ustice, throw it. This book 'may'be dis- O_1. Chr tian 1022 blajestic Building,

spiritual qualifies which God gives or basis for reasoning. Christian cofitinuing creation, £or tl_ese splJ-lt- Our first Less0n-Sermon Is on _nd coml_aSslom totted by shallow _tticisrn or by I C/lcee 1Science-is as truly therevealed Word ual Ideas will lorm you anew. Who God, and antra'ally our understand- which is open to the publicto each one of us. . If you or year friends axe WOrried carete.ss or malicious students and SCi
Like Job in the BibIe, a perplexed o£ God as the inspired writings ol says that man shall die? Since God ing of Him will be lmm?&_urably d from 9 a. m. to $} p. m.

and hungry world cries out tn dos- the Old and New Testaments. created nil, it, is only evi! beIiefs that broadened by a study of that Le.s- tbout:thls problem look into.Chris- Its ideas may be temporarily abused L
peration. "'Oh that I knew where I die. Evil, sin, sickness, and death son. Sacrament ts spiritually ex- tl_n Sctence and you will find the and misrepr_ented; but the Science
might find him!" (Job 23:3.) How the Inspireg Word Heal_ are the suppased opposites of God plained, and the Lord's 8upper and Prlnclplerand ruIes for llving which,-, and truth therein will for'ever re- '_,'_-'_,_,_-_. _ ' ' ' '
• :Friends; we can be gutde_ to the To "belleve on" Jesus, would be to or good. They can never know God his crucifixion are seen in their if followed honestly and regularly, main to be discerned and de.m-
right answers by the Blbl_ _uC It /_e]ieve on the tnflh o£ God anti the or would they ever want; to. God true significance. . will eim.ble you to work Intelligently omtrated" (Scienc_ and Health,
must be _piritu_lly interpreted to love of God which inspired him, lor knows only good, and we expres_ There are six Le_on._ in the.next with the young folks and help them p. 110).
catch Its inspired meardng. The he definReIy asserted, "'The Father that knowing, the knowing of good. group, which have as their subjects to 0yes'come their di_culUes, theseThentwoWhygiftsIl°_ofGod.gratefulIYtheBibleaCCeP_and
pur_ o£ Christian Science is to -that dwelleih in me, he doeth the ThLs- moment we are knowing Life six sy'nonyms cf God. The._ syn- Christian Science underst(_d, even Science and Health. satisfied In our For Your Com'enience
We that meanlngo -. works" fJohn 1_:10), And If we ac- and |mmortaIlty. And we can know onyms axe Life. Truth. Love, Mind, ilna small degree, will help eIevate minds that; their holy.Tor_g[n and

•cept our Leader's compel and "foI_ Iha_: we know it. Evil does not know; Sou], and SplrR. According to Mrs. and form their character, unfold purpose to show us the "river of The
_e_l M_nlng of the Word low" her "only so far as she follows it only supposes. Now. are we going Eddy, they are "the same in es- theix _irltual nature, cad'.bring life." ts "our sumclent guido to

Bible authorlties agree thatthereoftent.o "meanings to Scrip- Christ"teachingsCr,_e_sagefor ],01, p. 3,). to identify ourselves with a sup-sence, though multiform in o_ce" outhlddentaIenL Weeds alsohelp eter_at Ltfe" fScaence a,.., Health. - Pointe Newsthe ofthesetwo witnesses poser? Shall we choose tnortaHty ,Scienceand Health.p. 231).CoB- tllem discoverthe spiritualquall- p. 497).9Aiad tho1_ghfrov time to Grosse_re
which supposes that we sin, suffer," sequentIy, that which mak_ one tie; of intelligence, heaIth, and t':mc de.._gnlng men set t_ ?mselves

tural pa.ssages, a literal meaning will inspire us to do the works o! and d[_. or shall we choose fm- Lesson distlnctlve from another t_ gocdness, whlch they reflect £rom up as humanity's say, ors and at--•nd an inspired or figurative one heaIing they did.
No one can understand more of the 'rhe act of breathing includes two mortality ,and begin to live? The 1Is office. Llie is understood to be tbt.Y Father-Mother God. • temp_ by force to reglm _ht _e
Blble than he is spiritually prepared proc_,$se.,_: inspiration and '_expira- choice is ours; it can be made now, eternal an& deathless. The omce of _,_en we stop trying to Ilft up thinking of the world to t.*P.2rhu- _| on $ a I • 4_. t h • s •
to grasp. Jesus recognized the inabiI- ties. SpTitualIy speaking, .nspira- a: this moment. 'l'n_th is to express the taw which _he child, and lift up our thought of man elegies and lares, we _.ay .r._._ .
ity of material thought to interpret tion memos the b_eathing or_.taking To know is to understand. Both scrnmun_cates God's healing m_- him, wonderlul things will come to assured they cannot succeed, A_ our " WeJ[ Known Sfores _s
his N,ylngs and .said to his disciples. In o£ Gal"s ideas, and exp,ration, are fac'alt_¢.s of God. Then we can sage to human|ty. _See ScienCe and _ In /acc,-we shall bring out in discerning -Leader expresard it:
•'Unto you it is given to. know tLz- breathing or giving them tu_ In never know" or: understand evil Health'. 482:27-29.) Love Ix the fuI- the child our own beautiful Concept,, "From lack of moral streng h era- WeJ] as at the News Offi¢_
rny_r_ry of the kingdom of Go_: but daily _ivinX. This ts the ha. _ el Often have we heard _omeone say, fiMng o£ that law, destroy|ng all $,_ M_u'y did with Jesus. pires _all. Right alone is h're_tstible.
unto them that are without, _ll 1hie prayer. Since breathing _eems 'I can't understand why I'm not fear and supply'=ng all needs. Since No greater crime against youth permanent, eternal. P.__.membcr that
the._e things are done in l_arabIe_" a necessary lunctton for the preset- healed." .And how true that state- Mind Is God. there can be _ut one can be committed than the neglect human pride for£eitssplritual_)oweL 80_ BLDG.LOBBY..... Wash. Blvd. af _d. River
(Mark 4:11). The Bible 15 a vcri- vatlon of h_flth, ,so understandtvg meat Is. O! course, you can't un- Mind. "'The lirimal and etern&l " Of mor_tl and spiritual teaching and _nd either vacillating good m self- ANN & DICK'S. .20792 Mock, Gr. Pie. Woods
table treasure house of beautiful its spiritual significance w_ll be derstand why you're not healed, quality ef tnflnite Xllnd" IS IntelIi- tl_h_:[t_g. It. takes years to deveIop assertive error dies o[ it3 OWn '" ""
figures of speech and expregsive helpful in tzeating lung troubles, Because God Is all-knowing, you. _s gence or understanding (Science a_d such qualities _ moral courage and elements" (MLscellaneous Writings, BLUECROSS DRU_ .... 17511 Mack af Neff Road
metaphorical phra_ses whlch, when Common colds are one of the most Hls image, can know only what HeMth, p. 46_). Soul Is revealed -- Integrity and to educate a nation p. 268).
explained In the light of Christian prevalent of human maladies. Their God knows namely that you are divine eon._ous'a_---never in the in world brotherhood. T'r.e._ cIear statements show the BUSCH DRUGS. IS228 E_sf Jerdersoct
Science, help the reader to grasp cause can usually bc traced to the well, that you have never been s_ck, body. ,Soul lncludes 1he .splri_.ua] The best-loved men and women utter impossibility o£ any "man or ...........
their true meaning. The following conscious and unconscious fear that You can understand only the truth senses and is the healer of the so- In:hi,story have sacrificed much for nations of men permanently op- CUNNIN_HAM'S ...... Kerchev_] af Nofre Dam_
pLs.sage £rom Science and Health climate, almc_phere, or dLsesse hat the_e is nothing to be healed, called material _nse._. "Smrit is the.preservaUon of the Word of God. posing and destroying the basic
clarifies thLs correct, approach to germs, can interfere withbreathlng, s:¢mbolized by strength, vre._ence, Each generation has been called truths of the fatherhood and GROSSE PTE.DRUG CO .... Kercheval atSt. C_;r
the study of the Bible fp. 5_7}: "'The Ernrtstian Science teaches that Living the Word 8rid power, and also by holy upon tocarry the torch of the gospel motherhood of God and the brother-
Scriptures are very sacred. Our aim germs or microbe._ are thollghIs, 'To truly ltve one m_xt love. Not thoughts, winged with Love" (Sol- of Christ, _nd the work which you hood and ,sisterhood ot man. "Let HARKNESS PHARMACY.. Mack af Lochmoor Blvd.

ence and HeaIth. p. 512). aP,d I do today for our boys and us," in the _ms'oiring words of Mrs.must be to have them understood not things. It. calls 1hem "mental to expre:_ Love is no_ to llve btlt to
spiritually, f.:_r only by this under- microbes el' sin" and "dl._eased die. Selfishness, Indifference. re- The next two Lesson._ are on girls will help greatly to ln.,mre to Eddy, "feel lhe divine energy of _OPP PHARMACY ........... -,. 1672b Kercheva]
_tanding can truth be gained. The thought-gcrras" (Sciencc and Health. continent, unJust criticism, self-will Christ Jesus and Man. The study them tnd their children Christ's Spirit. bringing us Into newneas of

of the_e Les._ns enables one to mark b|e_ln[[s of "on earth peace, gooa life and recognizing no mbH,al nor MARYLAND CONFECUONARY.., 1009 Mar/land
true theory of the us|verse, lnclud* p. 164). Thoughts of fear, dread, re- hide man's natural tendency to love. the dL_tinctlon b_tween Chr=c mad will toward men." matertal l_wer _ 8ble to destroy.lag man, is not in material history sentment, suspicion Indulged Jn.not Overcoming these un1Ove_ trait._ ot
but. In _ptrttual development. In- d_troyed, seem to lower our natural character by expressing unselfi.sh- generm mgP.. Je31_ L_explained _ During the nrst World War a Let us reJolce that we are _ubJt'ct MII_LERPHARMACY ..... KerchovaJ of Way_.urnU
spired thought l'elinqui_hes a ma- powers of resistance to diseased ne._% thoughtfulness, forgiveness, the son of Mm'y, who more nearly yotmg Australian C_ristIan Soles- to the dtvine 'powers that be.' Such ' '
terial, sensual, and mortal theory ol. thoughts and we become victims o! and meekne&_, we bring to light the expressed the Christ or Son of God tlst decided to enIl_t with the armed is the true _lence of being" (Sol- NOTREDAMEPHARMACY...... 17000Kercheval
the universe, and adopL_ the spirit- whatever mortal belief tl_lnks _t loveline_ ot our being, than any other human being. "Man forces rather than wait and be con- ence and Health. p. 249).
ual and immOrtaL It Ls this spiritual p:eva]ent or catching, whether 1_'s. Eddy revealed to her students L'_the family nmme for all 'dean,-- scripted. He had talked the matter --" ' $CHETTLER'S ................. 15324 _. Jefferson
perception of Scripture, whlch lille., be colds, mump._, hay fever, |nflu- the _ece._ity for living the Word the sons and daughters el God" over with h15 young wife ann they
humanity out of disease and death enza, or any other form of con- and the wisdom of not forcing the (Science and HeaRh, p. 515). agreed in Lhe thought that hc would S;x_hChurch of Christ, SCHEVfLER'S ................. Fisher af _,_aumeo

• and l_pires fallh." , r_gious di_ea_. Keeping before us letter of Christian Science ,10on . Certain contr_tlng palr_ el terms devote all his ener_, and prayer_
When Jesus was tempted to tur_ the fact of Science that there ts tho._ I_ot prepared for Its teach- are the Le._ons next considered. Sub_ to th¢ one purpo,_e of _aving rather Sclenf]sf, Defroif ST_D_AN'S ..... , .............. I72S3 Horper

the stones into bread to satLs[y h_< no|hing ¢onlaglous but good. we ings. But nowhere ;n her writings ._ance L_ found to be spITitual, con- than taking life. He was r,_n
earthly hunger, the lempter wa._ -hall expel anti exclude m_hcaltlay does she ever a._k her students or xequently never liable to ]_._sor de- p]teed In a re_ponsible p_itton as 14730 gercheval Avenue SWHIER DRU_S ............ 17201 Mack Ave,_us
urgir_ him to u_ his divine power thollghts and fear._. _atient_ to stop being C'hrts;Itke in lfletton. Matter L_ cxlx_ed t.s an a lookout in the Navy. ,Many times
_ndependcnt:ly o£ God. But Jesus 'Die danger lie_, in our belief thal their behavior' towards their fellows, illllMon of sense, formed by It deht- his ability to sight enemy -sub- Sunday Ser_c_ ;o:zo L m. .TITUSDRU_S ................ Kercheva[ af Fisher
broke the mesmerism of the evil by _rhPdI_amd _'n_ptor_s are real and Because a neighbor or & friend, dks- slon of belief. Reality Ls found to be marine periscopes enabled the shlp's . Sunday School
asserting, "Man ahall not live by beyond God's help. For example: couraged or suffering from some nil- only In *3nat which expre.,._es God. o_acer$ to eyrie and elude for- Session for January 10:30 a. m.
bread a2one, but by every word that One evening a mother. /earful for ment, L_ not a Christian S¢lentL_t, t_arcallty is the term applied to _l] pcdoe$. Life rafts were spotted and ,_ Per Copy

• Wednesday ewrllng T,_l_t_mo_ldl
proceedeth out of the mouth ol her little boy, telephoned a Chris- Is no rca._n for not gi_'lng him a that would oppose God. Sin, dis- their occupants saved, and at the Meeting 8:00 , huOod" (Matt. 4:4). Every word which ttan Science pracfltbner for help. helpful word of Christian enc_ur- ease, and de&th are proved unreal., wsx'$ conclusion he was decorated O_ Sah_at Noon EveryT rsday¢_m_ 6ut of the mouth of God She explained that (he boy wM suf- agement. Instead of avoiding ,such The doctrine of atonement unfolds for _s vaIuable a_lstanc_ In the :Readln/_ R_om open we_ _,ay_
revels Has spiritual nature. The feting from a bad attack o! asthma, a one, say something like thL_ to man's at-one-meat with God. W_at ace"InS of many hundreds of IDes. 11:00 a. m. to 9:00 p. m. Sundays
wholene-_ o£ God must eventually making it di_cu[t for htm to him: "$ma, You'w pt_ed th_'o_h happer= after the mortal exix, rt- And e._uId th_ra be s nobler life- 2:30 to 5:00 p. m, , . ,,.

II_ _t._ _" t,_xe Vo_ld _ _o br_ahbe. _ tba mot_r's le_ mc_ _ d_ _ _ml_ la U_ _ _w m _ _ mvt_ o£ our
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Cage Team .... ' : MonroePulls Upset as Blue Boy
TOWyandotte Meet February 8.14Devil SwimmersLose

By FI__.D RUNN_ff-_ BY THE MAYOR AND PRESI- Alois Ghesquiere, President by Mr. Powell of 222 McKinley
i Inability to make f_ee throws - Grosse Pointe Woods. road on January 30. Jack Coxi-

COStthe BlueDevil Rese_,es their S¢oro Is" Identical with First Lossof SeasonSuffered by 'DENTS OV Tm_ GROSSEPOINTE COMMUNITIES H.P. Parshall, President den, 15, of 847 St. Clair, admitted
" " " Grcsse Pointe Park. he had thrown the mowba]l, but

Grosse PoMfe High BasketballersPlay OUfsfandin9 Game second: basketbal/ 'game"of the _r0_' PoiMe High SchoolNaflfoes THZ BOY SCOUTSOF AM-season at the hands of Monroe, , . James K. Watkins, President said It was aimed at a frIen_ He

fo WM By ;46-21 Score as Wuerker Slats 30-20 Thirty-sLx fouls were By FRED lgI_FINF.J_S, of a second plac_ by a fraction ERICA, incorporated February 8, Grosse Pointe Fro'ms. will replace the window.
called, 17 in favor of Grosse It was a long ride home from of a second in the same event./ 1910, and chartered by Congress

By FRED RUNNELLS ...... Pointe, of which two werecashed Monroe last Friday _dternoon fcr Michaud of Monroe did what June 15, 1916, is celebrating itsPlaying the best team game th_s year, the Blue Devil rn; and lg in favorof Monroe
varsity soundly trounced Monroe,,4$-21, for its fifth victory with st/being good. the Blue Devil swimming team this writer and scve_l other peo- thirty-sixth birthday anniversary

a_ter dropp_g _ts second n leer p]e thought was ]nl_.. H. dur[_, _y _cout Week _o_ _ REE_ tO

of the season to stay in the running for the Bo_der City Tliroughout "the game the Blue of the season to Monroe; 44.40. defeated Don Duncan in the div- February 8 to 14. In the past 36

League championship. ; ' ' Devi/s played a heady brand of This was the _dentieal _'ore Mon- ing event. All. season long Dun- yearn the more thvn twelve n'_it-
Monroe made the mistake of pint Wuerker the rest of the basketball and were very much roe handed Grosse Pointe earlier can has won the diving event lion present and former members

mistakes when it decided to play team, MePhail, Bailey and Finch in the driver's seat with only in the season to .drop tile Blue as he pleased and he _waJ headed have rendered notable service to
a zone defense on a small court - • three minutes of playing time DeviLs from the unbeaten ranks, for the State meet undefeated our community and our nation.
against the Blue Devils. The game kept pumping in the field goals being left. But reserves will:be In the first meeting between when Michaud p_fllt_l his sur- Now that our country has suc-

started with a rush and before y¢ith Finch adding a couple of reserves and they fell into a the two schools Grosse Pointe's prise upset and took fir_ place cessfully concluded the war. the _'_f_ _[_BluethreeDevilsminuteshadhadCountedelapsedtt_,es_:Whenfreethrow_thescore'f°_mountedg°°dmeashr_e.to44 quickneatlytolaidclosetraPtheandlid.M°nr°eAlleven-Wasstar 200 yard free styler, Bill honors by a scant three poinls. Boy Scouts of America will again O '
points to Monroe's four. That was ing long the. Blue Devils were Kildow, was ill and was. unable Boyland took third place handily continue to render noteworthy

'o comoete in his specialty, thus over Bob Johnson, another grad- service through many years of _l_e_[_t
the closest Monroe ever got to and 19 with six minutes to play playing a quick break type of depriving the Blue Devils of a uating Blue Devil " e d

" " Peace.
the Pointers. Dick Wuerker kept remaining Coach:Healey substit- game and Monroe :cortsistently = In times of distress from floods, _I_ -
pumping in his favorite one hand- uteri freely 9,mding paul "Take kept'_dogging the belt in hopes sure first place. A.fter. th_ meet Monroe's Newcomer, McBee hurricane, tornado, and other dis- "_ _ _)_:_I_Li _
ed shot f_om the con_er o£ the m " " ' " ' " 0_'1 "t_t o_tT C01_ _ _Ot _tr'

y::pzcture .:Grubbs, Sta_. Ains- the Blue Devil= would switch to all the Grosse Poifite followers and Wurzel had little ,.trouble asters, our Scouts have demon-

court with machlne-like regtflar- ley,._Dort Winslow,. Ed I_b6y_ and their type oLg'_'ae. That was the were pos/tive their team' would giving the_ team'_,_st place hon- strated the effectiveness of or- i eC.e'l_/e _ . _IA ¢1_1t_ lg . I_
try to give the Blue Devils a 12- Mike Chargot, a graduatlh*g sen- frap, and as si_0na_ 'the Pointers have added Monr6¢ to its _ong ors in the Mercy relay and gan/zed boy ser_ce. During the Itrt_ 1_ ,,_:._Ag_ t©x'" _. t, ,_c _OT '_5. lead at the end o_ the first ior, into the game. Grubbs was fell for it Monroe scored three list 6_ victims if Kildow_ _had clinching the meet for the down- period of economic stress they

period, a standout of the l_st six minutes, quick field goals to take a corn- been able to compete. Bill noz river boys. contributed in many ways to lhe _)e_tt%e Nw x_'::¢t_s_¢_dt. _°:.lgel_.

in the _irst period Mbnroe con- shotsto bring the total to 46-21. only a minute and twenty sec_ were right but established a new LaFerte and Marty Beer turned vices rendered ,during our four _tc_tg Y

tinued to play the zone defense Grosse Pointe will meet Wyan- onds remaining to play, The final 200 yard free style record '.for the tabl_ on their rivals and years of warcannot be estimated _t__. ;_Land Wuerker kept banging 'away dotte next Friday night in whbt scores were made on two free the Monroe pool, formerl_ held won the 160 yard free style re- in dollars and cents.,. _._IA_.c_%l_t$_ __ __ ,_0_k &1_e e
/_t the basket unmolested.. When promises to be, an6ther one. of throws and an intercepted pass by Matt Mann III, n6w a frehs- Lay by three yards. Coach B_- The Boy Scouts have also con- '_ _t_t_ _ _-_% _"
Monroe would attempt to stol_ those C]assic:_truggles StagEd by by:Monroe, which was turned in- man star at the Unive_ity" of ach pulled Pink_ton out of this tributed to a deeper appreeiaUon ' _. _O_t ¢.1_ .,__. Selq/_,Go
Wuerker from shooting they _hese same teams last year when _o _, basket with just 32 seconds Michigari. . - --" " relay combination in order to by the American 'people of the _._e¢_.O _©_ _ • _¢t_1_t_t_would leave big Don McPhail Grosse Pointe eked out a one remaihlng to give _[or_roe a 30 Ki]dow wasn't the :0nly SWim- give the Blue'Devils pbwer where higher conception of good citizen-

open and he would enjoy a few point victory in Wyandotte% tog0 victory," . met who d0vexed h_'t6et_ with needed, otherwise the relay team ship. xlt ::_el_ We gt_e -_
shots at the hoop. Dick Finch, large 'dimly-Ha gym! Two Of Monr0e's points were glory though. Buster Pinkston with Pinkston ifi_the'tead-off_pot THEREFORE, blayor and Pres- 11_tet'l_ _ "t__. _tO_t

ldcntl, of the Gro_me Polnle Corn- _ C_r_ Sx_" _ . ,plgyL_ghis lastg_he_'0r Grosse Coach Heakey 'isnot only s a giftof WilsOnwho iff_the coil-closedhishigh schoolswimming probablywould have set a new mugliles_do-hereby recommend " "Pointeand incidentallyhis best swell basketbaR coach with allfusionunder the Monroe basket,careerundefeatedw_'tha smash- poolrecordtoo,. O_ _
got in oK some of the tun too the know-how and anglesof thisaftera freethrow, forgotwhich ing victoryin the120 yard.reed- Next Friday the Rlue Devils that the citizensdo whatever
and occasionallydropped a fxe_ game calledbasketballbut_heis basket was his aud dumped in ]ey rein3/aridalsoesta10P_heda will entertain Wyaz_dotte in they can to observeBoy Scout
throw to add to the ever-mount- alsoa writer,ofsome note,Just two pointsforthe visitors in the new recordin thise_'cntwhich Grosse Pointe'spool. The Blue Week and give,their.supportto
ing totalwhich saw the Blue publishedjs:the_secbnd'ediffono£ thirdquarter.,:_ '_ . _ was alsoheldby Matt Mann':Ill,Devils hold a decisivevictorythe.SustainingMembership Cam-

paigK which follows at the close __

Devilsenjoying the long end of his book on the fundamentalsof The Blue Devilswillbe travel-Pinkstonwas pressedlby.W.urzeloverthisteam,which isthe dir- of Anniversary Week. LEa 23-11 score at the half time in- basketball which promises to be a hag companions of the varsity of Monroe, who also broke the ect opposite of the meet comhzg - _OX• " , The Boy Scout Mqvement of.
texmission.- big selleramong highschoolkids next F_iday_night when they former record.For.the firstfour up next Tuesday at Royal Oak. fersunusual opportunityforcol-
Dick Wuerker, for th_ second "whoWish tolearntheprope_"way meet Wyanclotte""at.Wy'a_dotte.laps o£ the race its:looked like Royal Oak lostnone of itsreg-

week in a row, was oulstandingto pla3_ the game and the'CorrectThe reserges"E1_feat_d:Wyandotte_ Pinkstonwould be bumped from ulai'sthrot_ghgraduationwl'_letm_eerservice.It needs men to- 8000both oEertsively and defensively, way to make shots Ir6m"_ll angles in an earlier_meeting this seuon_ the unbeaten r_nk. when WurzeI (he Blue Devils are going to miss leader of boys. I hope that all
He scored 13 points in the _rst from the 'co_rtJ _Itllough?Coach At the ddncl_sion of.:tlie game held a good two yardab'uton the those first place points provided who can; will, through lhe or-
_two periods and looked.to be eye- Hea]y enjoys the fruits o_ being George Mantho was promoted to final twolapKPinkston c_t_loose by Pinkston the first half of the_ ganizatiba with which they areing the scoring record- he estab- a writerhe to is haVL,_Eh|s'hous- the varsity squad _ help fill the

ing'tr0ubles:Healeyz_eeds_house , with an-am_ing bt_., Of speed season, connected,enlistfor such per-

roed_coveredit_faults_d;star£-to your.writer. Detention Home Meetha, ,t me U_verstty o£De.It inCatholi uning: the third quarter set dap its Vi'ito_ F/'om Siidn'aw ": . • :- the _,_ _,_ _ut,_, c Co cil , genuine contribution to the• fare of this Community, the State,

"- "" MOTORS INC! =ore didn't prevent the BZue Given Sorry Welcome CarZSchweikart, of ih'e _qoard Cobby _tarflett was' surprsed E/era Off/ _,,_o_Devils from doubting their score of County Super¢isors, who is by • new .competitibr in. this _. c_r_ In witness whereof w,i .have
• " hereunto setmy ,hand and caused # P

in thelut_two.periodsbut itdid A vial(or!zr0m" saginaw rte-the_chairman of.the .comn_itteeevent and was beaten by. three ..
th_rart Wuerkexs' , atteml_t to ceived a sorry welcome in the on t'he Ju'denile Detention ,Home, yards. Coach Ba_ad/,:according "' ' the seal of the Community to be A_UIorla_ .
break the scoring record and he Farms on Feb, 4. Mrs. George has called a, meeting of the c_m- to the performanceJ in the first At an annual -meeting held affixed. DeSoto and Plymouth Dealer.
wu able" to _cor_/only a free Ward, guest of her da0ghter at mittee for Friday afternoon, for meet,"h/_d:Bartlet_ flgurbdlfor a January _ the Detroit Arch- Done this 2rid day of Yebru_,'y,
throw for theremalnder of the 326 McMillan road,reportedto a generaldisetisM0nOf tliecam- surethirdplace.'...'"":.. _ecesen Councilof.CatholicMeh' in the year of our Lord, one 14801 E. JEFFERSON, AT ASHlaND

plain.'_"thathavebee'z_heard're- Pinkston gave the Blue Devils electednew oHidersfor thecorn-
game for a total of 14 points, Farms police she had been at- cently regarding the situation at a quick lead In rthe"_'fl_ event, ing.year.. Harvey. H. _aekson, Jr.

While Monroe was busy stop- tacked by a dog belonging to the home, the 40 yard free style, by touch- o£, St. Leo, Parish"i_ President;
• - Emmett'J. McEvoy ofAnnoun- '"" '"' I ] li I

M_ Parod_ _ _lg|gll LarrYHerGentiIe..lothingwas torn/but_, she Ciatibn .Phr)sh £s Vice-President; .
Arthur B. Landry'of the Shrine

| /t iS exl).ted that the Mayor's Jag out ._her by It foot. :]l/Larry --_----_ ,$_1_ "_'i ._A. _Y_ "" " "

RECORDS did not wish to press chargel, Her Committee on Youth, Problems Bedr was a sure Second place on
• coach.Banach'_ books, but '_ust

_bam, *r s_s_ only reason for reporting the in- will also attend the meeting. ' mi_e d fu_Ung the prediction of the Little Flower, Parish- isll_lim cke_l_l aml Ik_mlrt_l
wer_ k ou_m_lt other persons would not .be at* i_ 0_ St.Gregory ParCh is

• .Ame.vout . am Deckert:::p.o..... Retiring Pe_sldentEdgar O.gLmo sr_vzc_ Mr. G_nUle promised to keep

" "°"'-- Dies at Age 52 Schmidt isto Continue h, Chair-

= lived when MeBee" Fnd Van man.. of 'thb Ra_o" Committee;- i_ " _

. . s..,. Sl.be_ .o.z_l a_grand .,am, tn jolm Hollered _: to be Chalrman __#.__ ,__ ,_M_II _1_,0_ P-- .M A L O T T WiLliam De.kerr. aged _2, who the 100 yard brc_t stroke event of the YouLla.Oomrnittee; _.mmett' " " - ' w_ born in Deh-oitl died sudden- with- Gr0Me Point's Bob Jenks J. McEvoy is to be Chairman of

• " " ly 'of."_,'heartattackin his home finishin_thirdagood threeydrds the Rural LffeCommittee, and _0" 0_'_ FO _ _#', _' I ._
METROPOLITAN MORTGAGES ,, 1922 L_chmoor bou]evar_ behind., '," • Harvey I.LXackson, Er..[)]eon-

-The 100 yard back stroke event tinUe as Chairman of the N_-
Saturday night. He was with the proved .to bel one" of the doses'berthComrnitt_:
Sanders confectionery comp_"y raC_ of the meet @ith Newcomer •

.hilder_" CHatrat'_i_ i.ooH for 38 years and was the manager winning over .Skip Cook by .a- i'tmn help put • broken worm
" - o_ their place in the Ma_e_.tic fracti0n.:o_a second and Jim right if I start b7 breaking wLth

R.IA * O_liPry " * _1 building. Flora lo_ing t,_zd placeby the wrO_ _ _ I | | I ?
The funeral was from the Vet- same margin. ""- " " _ " //

STORES A_ARTMENTS HOM|S heyden Ftmeral Home on Tuck- Dan I.aFe21e won his eight. ' " " "_ •

day afternoon at 1:30 o'clock and consecutive victory in the cen- Baby's Own Sho_

gREATERDROIT ilORTr_GE OORP, burialwasinFore_tI..awnceme-tury *ace.whenhe touchedout"tery. Wilson by a fool It was La-
' He is survived by his widow, Ferte's famous last lap sprint that

317 West Forf 5t[. :: _ RAndolpk 9600 Edna,. a son,- Irvin, and two tUrned--the trick after he had
m,,, daughters, Marian and Rl.ln_, trailed Wilson for" seventy-five

yar_;-LaFerte 10_t his first race
in the first meet of th e se_%n
to Pennell of Pontiac but since
that day he has won • victory

Spec/a/s For Th/s Week over O.k,
in turn has defeated Pe_nell. La-

HOMEMADE HANDPACKED_ , to reverse the decision in theState Meet, to be held at Ann

Arbor F/,bruary 23, when the _L4L_
two boy_ wR compete in the .-

sameDaveeVent.Kaiserroundedout._is (__'2_t"_ .L.IkANDthlslittlepuppy had none, ,_lLmu=_a_ "
high _hool career with a third -- . . _ __--. "
p)abe, just being touched o,zt I_497 E. Warren. at Outer llk'Ive his dinner, but unfortunately there jus_

isn't room for one more..And many

_eople:don'trealizeth_oneappliance
" " _ too many on t drcuit Is the oms¢ of

,_-,_ No --t'el'Li" "_Szt u'oublcsome blmvn _ Nowfor D_s#ppoha- . that aH thos_labor-sa_dng electrical
appliances are c_mhag back on the"

- home-be provided with enough dr- pared" in cooperation

the electrical _ervants you will use. in theinterestofinsdr.
Almost any of ",be older homes of iogadequatewlringfor

today are likely to have too few el_-c, e,cry h6meinthisareffi.' Be sure your home is
. trlCa[ circuits to carry the many properly wlred. When

In These Selected Flavors electrlcalappl|ancesneededintodaT's you ar, p1anninga
new home_ for wir/og

living. Your hom_ should accommo, recommeadzt/ons.calh

• FRESH BANANA * MAPLE PECAN tot special occasions a,,=thatnew elearic dishwasher, THE
frozen.food unit, automatic laundry, L_CTRICALA_OCIATION

• HERSHEY CHOCOLATE * FRUIT SALAD Y_,. private chauRettrservlce to augment your own and the many other electrical appH- 0FDETROIT

STRAWBERRYFRESH * VANILLA . throe special occasiom. E,,ch member of our , ances that wil! make living more I_'l_rr X Ml_lfi/_
stuffis • trained,courteous,licensed dr/vet. Services . pleasant and easier in your home of _: _ r_m

o#_-a0e_eeo0o0###e-ieeee-e_ by t_ _ tt tny time CallS,,however, tomorrow. And, of course, ff you are

SPECIAL PARTY' QUANTITY, ' _ _ould be madei_ .dv_e. phnnlng • new home, ,dequate w{r. L_- I

Choice of flavor,hand packed Tin 2½ Gels. $_75 _'_ ing is an A-I item to be checked in _ '(Ret_ar Price _;15 ....................... ..._Only "!' _ your plans and specifications.
OIIg tt II II _,_ fl § _ It • O It I1_11 @I O III _llll gt O _ Ollg DOIIOD0 II tl _'_

Donna Lee Sweet Shop N',7193 THEDETROIT EDIS0Nco
13304 _r, ud, a+ Co#;n MUrray 9880

Opa 1.'110P. M. te IO:N P, M. Mort., Thurs., FrL -- 1| A. M. to 10 P. M.. Sat. aml Smt. Ou_d #rot Oper_ffed By G_rosse Po4st_

' __ tOf' _r_O_l@ Po/_r_ ii i l I I
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_illy_o.._,fewwee,,..,,d_w_or_,, Pbi',d,l_,: CO eclia E Tower Deal Postponed _,e ,,,_,c_,o_,_,,e,THIS WEEK REDWIN_Sreceivodgoodnew.,These,o,ope.,April,+.... m n at ase \ .sA__-s_.L7: have :local ordinances requiring
++hat,Sid Abel is arriving in New O'NEILL BELL won a 10 round The decision on the purcha_ ing serJoul eo_ideration to buy- the pasteuri_,.ation of aH milk sold

decision 'over the once great 3f the Barlum Tower by .the ing the pt'operty to provide much within their limits, the recent law
la York on the liner Queen Eliza- Fritzie Zivic, Bell broke his left County has been postponed until needed additional room ' for Which became effective in Sep-

ePOBT$ beth and will be with the team thumb in the second round but the April meeting o! the Board o! Vario_ ofices o! the courtly Soy. tember of 1945 is the first state
when it meets the Torcnt. Maple still had enough class to out- County Supervisors. ernment. The ¢on.sideraLion is law th;.t provides for the corn-

By Leafs a'_ Olympia Sunday, Feh- point his opponent ... The county authorities are giv- said to be $I,5_.,000. pu]sory pasteurization of milk..FRED RUNNELLS rusty 10. . . .• • 0

FRL FEB, 1- AMERICAN ' SAT, FEB, 2--WISCONSIN'S
THURS. ,TAN. 31---JOE LOUIS LEAGUE announced the opening basketha)l team snapped a ninegame losing streak by defeating ""

is back in New York after a games of the 1946 baseball sea-
son today, they are as toliows: U, of Michigan, 58-57, in a game

dance band tour. Says he will --St. Louis at Detroit, Cleveland" during which the widest gaP at V | ![ L _, G l_ O P

start training,or his light ,vith'/'ieketsat Chicago, Boston atWashington.at Grjnnell's Scott,Min°r"asanytime between the twoteamSsixAIde,eatedPOintsHudson." "o[]_avy'sARMY'SMiamiClydeuni-Max _ _"-_-_._ ] --i--_e-- pm_DetroitTownHall.,,A.,_,-,., - ,._0FISHER and,+_o_,._lanchard..versity .

Tax IneJ, football player for Army who re- _" _ ' _ ' " " " "" ,
_:d,<orI. ceived a ]itt)e mention in the '_ C/'//G_¢L_..

w.,.....RichardsonWright+'' "°°'+ ....11 o'clock ..e tr;xrdva sport pages throughout the ha- : . . . +
_.=.=Jae /ion last fall. in a."spocial foot-

Feb. 13tk "Planning Beautiful lIomes and Gardens" preliminariesballheat" in atthethe60MYardel r daShos • I'qU/I_E_,r.,-r,_e= IU:_'"_i ._-r. eYU:II:K3-Games in Madison Square Gar- ZERO MOSTEL, _unny man who. spiCe#red 'in
den. The time for the dash was "DuBarry Was a Lady", seen dining at THE LONDON : ,"
6..4 seconds .... SOFT BALL CHOP HOUSE, 153 West Congress. CLL_ord t177.

,.,°"°" NoPrimary.:E!!ecti0n_o,000tea_inthe_etroitarea..a 1The changes are as follows:--l. _[ _,_C Two Farms youngsters took
advantage of the national cloth:

Nine instead'of ten players will "_'n:-comprise a team, the. short field- Courses Sta ing drive last ,reek by:_jtempt:
er being eliminated. 2, Distance ins to get some, n_w duds+for + ".
between bases has been reduced • themselves, When th_y.w'ere, re-
5 feet,from 80 to 55 feet.3. A Sponsored by Grosse Pointe ported soliclting.fromdoor to " •O_[ " :
hit batsman will be allowed to Board of Education, the followiflg door they were restra_ne<i+by the : .....

take first base. 4. The batter's courses and, their teaehersarevillagep°lice'- [_ K_ rua_: il; 1946_.+ _o++, ,o,,+o,.+.og; _, •
in front of the plate and 3 feet _hursday, ,o_ _. "," .o= THEWINESHOPbehind. Dancing, Arthur Carty; Gym and '

• + * Swimming (wome_i Beatrice Hal- .

**_****_*********_***_**_ NON. FEB. 4- GEORGE b_rook. I27 Penobscof Bldg.
R_ " I here_y cvrfify that _h'e following are _}_eonly can_]i_afes w}_oseMATINEES 2::10 _ "BIRDIE" TEBBETS, Detroit 'Monday, Feb: I1, Parliamentary

_ eVENINGS 8:30 _ Tigers' No. ] catcher before the Law, Leroy Se]mier. .. Complete_o o** petitions for nomination f_r the' veriou-_offices fo be voted upon at thewar, has received his Army dis- Wednesday, Feb. 13, Wood.sh0p, Bellows Specialties
+ charge and is expected to assume Bay .Wailing; Industrial Design, regular election to be held on March [ih, ]?4b-were fibd with me,

+*LAST 9 WEEKS hisformerroH...;HARVARD John Walter; Bridge+(beglm:dng,.+ UtlrMioned I '_'_pOt',."FACES assumed crimson color Maude Leque; Pottery, Mariari ll_Dom_sli¢

•* N N FO. ,',I.L +-4 when it was ]earned the presi- Lampman: " ' _ FOR PRESIDENT - _AMF.S K, WATKINS (INCUMBENT)
SEATS OWSELLI G _=._o._,_c,:s -. dento_ the Harvard Club in Thursday, Feb. 14, MalhemaL- .,_j_[l_l_' CAdillac

_'_'UA_'IClA I_ No ] SATU_VAY Tokyo.was arrested as a war i_ (refresher), Chas. Saltzer;

• ..... , " "" + " EVl_'l_ rUST criminal. The president was one que.Bridge(advanced), Maude Le- _l_lll_ _921 FOR TRUSTEES RICHARD L'. MASON (INCUMBENT)
_. 2_ Hours of ']['hrills, Chilis, Laughs Ryozo Asano, class ofrlgl2.

"nLACKSTONE KEEPS -

_aOlC. A mV_SS]OX+'.... Enrollments may still be made (THREETO 8E NElL S; McEACHIN,t, Free P_.H. TUES. FEB. 5---NOTREDAME inBeginningand Adyanced Span-
kS, _'. will requirea" 77 percent scho- ish._ Esperamo,_Dramatics. Car- ELECTED) LOREN H. NOLL
+, * lastic average /'or,tudentpartic- pentry, rundamen*,als,Machine GEORGE 'L.SCHLAEPFER
_ _* ipation in a_letics starting in Shop and Shorthand.

L_: * . March.t.w_ t_e a.70pe_- Callm. 2000,ext.S5for i_=- HOWARD J.TOLL
cent averagewas sufficibnt . . . mation. IRVING T. WINKLER

! ** : _ASmSALL'S NATZO_AL .....
League" has abolished the rule CAK' FIRE EXTINGUISHED " ,;

• ealling:for .compIetion at a later. Far,ms firemen extiilguished a .I_I'_ReY _k" T

i _ "Tire Bid!.... lovedIt ..d pt._:.¢ -date Of games unfinished "due'to small fire in an automobile own- FOR CLERK ' "
, ;,_1__ ,k,t_..-., *k*_.,te[,.,.,k,, .' FUR ON {INCUMBENT)oh5dren e! us all."--Detrolt News. Curfew or the necessity of catch* ed by Joseph BarnetL of 590 Con-

_1¢_ ."It was aa nmazl1_g display ell Ing' t::ains. '.... "_ _ ' "

dexterity which wholly Imaged'par- tinental, Detroit, early" Wednes- ' "
ells.ms well IIi; re|n)" children in /he * * * I

day morning. The :fireoccurred FOR TREASURER 'ALONZO J. O'CONNOR (INCUMBENT}amdfemce.Esch myslietrickwas It WE_. FEB. _-_-SAILORS of on Grosse Poh_te boulevard. ,. .solir_ of delrght for/he whole [am- • •
"" _ Ilj.."--WalterStevensev Times. yachts and pOwer.boat owvers Damage was estimated at $15; * ....

War.lsr_!: _ Tin, _, ,J_ gremtestmsgle are behind Governor Kelly's pro-

• - --SO -._, ....... |. phY Dett;ll: It h posal to levy • specific tvx on FOP, ;ASSESSOR :FRANCIS A. BEAUPRE . (INCUMBENT); .,. .,+..+,, ....+ IIlsu ....Therefore, to avoid _[_sppoint+ Waterways CommJssion to spend
: . __ ; me,t. we :rOe you to bar yo_r the tax on harbors and refu

.; IILU9016: _" _' "' ...... a]ongthe Michigan Shore line
" ',There being no more f.han "tWotimes as many c_n_idafes file_ for

'J+[!: BILL TOBIN, Chicago Black- [Snecessary. , .

St "PRICES : .N'I_IT.q.. $2.G[I-$l.50-$1,_ . -_6be elected f0 such_Offices do primary. l_ S^T.,s_'. _*_s.: ,_s ' I .t ] too (|_u, Tax) hawk president,has offered _250

!_ ;ooaFo_ _'o.'_ Re,..._e. _ny,office es +here ere persons..,..._'_...,, **************************** [reward for ,dent,ty of gallery fan 1564 Broadway__i k "* .......... iwno "neanea' a spectatorwith a ..... - . ..

_ i I " . III I I[ll cago-Boston hockey game at Chi- "A

II +. i 1o+ ,..,-..+.., HARP,Y_ FURTON,'_"
zP'I"_/,,+.®,_., and _,rlldrlll_z,_, CLASSIFIEDADS ,'t SeaFoodHouse ery 7fh, 1946 (G. P. News)..[I +"1III oo,=RESULTS.i+cer, - wt-e, - Liq.or. PuU,is_ecl--Fe_r! Village Clerk

OI_I+.AII Olher D_.ys 'TII I t. m.I I KERCHI_TAL at ,.r,--r._,:,-,_,-,- Sl 31_11 • l[ll_ . c,...d,u,mL*_,.3mndayJ and H_lldays Open From

| .... I1/!_l.t_ me. Poi_Io ,.,,o,,._--+.+,la0+,+.,o

,| """'"'" I[111w0_Recmali0,,...,ure,'""',no,,.,..,,o.,"iues'.ating+ " + NOTICEOF; A' ,+ lllli__,_'°'_'__IrmON]i_ _,r-b_' _ " " + II'IH_'_;[IIOH IRtWERY CO.: DETROITle • FRED M.cMURRA¥-'LYNN | RI

" re+Ira"l;""'+*'--O+'+-- A N N UA E,i roll .,., • ..,. +JOHNSON'S RI -- "CAPTAINEDDIE" ,_',+a=__"

_i ' " || 1 ;_.._,m_,,,_pI_|,,L+I_+j.j__,,-- ,,, , ++ .. A Fine Place to _elax an_ Meet.Your FHends ELE- I--oCTONPIl"_Plnllll:li Co._..o. mli ...... "_ St. CI4ir Shores Mile Reads

TO BEHELD IN THE

SUNDAY THRU THURSDAY FEIRUARY lO._ru I4 NOTICE
.V.| L L.AG E "O F"

,.,,.....+.o,.o,..,,.o,o., - Irom,+Ir" 'SYDNEY GR[ENSTREET

"CHRISTMASINCONNECTICUT OF REGISTRATION "'_""A_'
V I L L A G E O P ToTheQ_alifiedElectorsof fire Vil_ge of

" P + 1 - "poir garret; - +,..,+,.rO_]_ _ You im hereby .ofi"l_l fil'+ +he An.ual FJec_f_o_ for +he nlecfion of

./v//CH/GAN - '+ o_c,n in accorda_e wffh the Vil_ge--CheHerwillbe .hed in the

Hereby Notified thatthe Yi_ge of _rmm Poin+eF,nm$o, +

1S31| £. JEFFERSON TU.,.,,0 BOARD OF R|GISTRATIO N MONDAY, '/v_RCH 11TH,1946
.+ o FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. FEB. 8 AND 9

"__ FRANCHOT TONE amJ SUSANNA FOSTER . O_¢the ._ill+ge of._rosse Polnte Farms, Michigan, Willbe in sessionon a.d fl_ polls.ToPs+id Etecfion sl_l be op,n f/ore 7.+00o'clock in the

-- in -- forenoon to 8._0 o'rJo<:k in H+eeveni. 9, ef fhe Vilhge Hall,?0 Kerby

"THATI_IGHTWITHYOU" Saturday, February 16th,194.6 _-_.
; -- Plus- ..

•,_. +o.,,... ,o.,,_o,_,v,., and Tuesday, February 19th, 1946 _+.mo+_+,,+o.+h.f+++.+o.+0..o,,+o_,+ho,...+.:
_,. --in-- . ,. - . , • , +

"SENORITA FROM THE WEST" _,_,,.. +hehour,of ?:_ O'CLOCK ;n+heforeno_,ena 8 O'CLOCK ....
....... +n fhe evening, af the Mun;¢[pel Bu+lding, 90 Kerby Roed, Orosse Po+nfe 1 PRESIDENT

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, F_B. 10 AN'D 1] Farms,Michig,n.

ROIERT CUMMINGS and LIZAIIETHSCOTT ,You,,re"F.-ffhernotifiedfhaf if you.havenot alre+dyregisfered.YOumay 1 CLERK 3 TRUSTEES "
--i.-- _1osob_ appearingbeforetheBoard of Reglsfraflonul:_nthe8bore "

"YOUCAMEALONG" mentionedd+'¥sor by regisferingwffh+heVilla+. Clerk.eny+clayup t"o 1 TREASURER1 ASSESSOR+ndincruding TUESDAY,FEBRUARY19th,1946.Musical . . . Melody Parade " * *
Cartoon... Trap Happy Porky

• .t., Nc+, HARRY A. FURTON , You ,r, further_fified fire++herewillbe cmi_one poSng N.ce for
TUESDAY.WEDNESDAY& TilURSOAY.FEB.II.12& 13 ....-- s,;d A_I _4_ wh+ch,J_lb, -f _ Vih_ M_ici_! Bu+_.g,

EVELYN KEYES- CORNEL WILDE- PHIL SILVERS va_age Clerk 9OK._y Rold.
-- |n --

"ATHOU_NDANDONENIGHTS" YlLL'AGEOF GRO$$EPOINTEFARMS HARRYA'. FURTON,Chr_ +
March of Time ., . American Beauty V;Heg_ m¢ _'_sse Po_e F, rms

Freedom and Famine PublishedFeb'.7, 1946(G.P.News)
News EvenL-, :Published Feb, 7, ]_46 (G.P. Wews)

L' j_+ .I



T_lay,_ryi7,'1946 'GRO$SE POINTE NEWS Page R_fee_T
. . . .

tour_is. " . ' . 1 " tramux_sion of television by the ] answer, "Nuts;" to German sur- Ithe Michigan BeLl wU spend $13,- I

Formerly • prominent Lu.tt- ] . . IIL Bell System. I render demands •t Bas_e Dec. 1500,000 within .the next tire post-

wa_e traia_ school the Army[ : _¢ H -- , For the tint time, Aim anae [2S, 1_, to the droppl_ ot the I war years. The plans call for new :Air F_r.c_LReinforctm_at Depot [ BY'; °fi_rla1_ " " : "i rnders are provided with • [ first atomic bomb on Hirothima [economies in ¢or_trhction of lines_.; . is one of the. most sittractive[ --
DAVID Z. DROEGg, ATC, ofl INGTON, SARATOGA, SHAN- fields in EuroPe. _At the present I D[r_Ir of _ CToss Ho_e S_r,Jice i Pcapsule" history of Worm War [Aug. 5, 1_45. lane new development, for pro-

1922 Hunt Club' drive, r_,_ently[GRI-LA, TICONDEROGA. HAN- time sevreal thbusand soldie_ ] _ - "-.- "-" _ - ' _ . i IL Twenty-eight historic events[ A special section outlines the[vid_ng, improving, and extending
signed i_he Home Town. News- [ COCK; WASP; YORKTOWN, each month are= processed- and of the war a_e listed, starting 'Bell System's plans for rural tel-' the service.
paper Register in the V?illiamlHORNET, and INTREPID. given orient•tion in their occu- By T_ODORE HO_FM'AN" sity of the serviceman's plying_
Sloane House (YMCA), in NewI * • * - palional .duties at this key sty- Director of Red Cross premiums on the policy. If the'

YorkCity, according to irfforma-[ CORP. RICHARD " (RANDY) tinru Home Service serviceman applies for this pro-

tion,orwardedtotheNEWfS. ,RANDOLPH, sonofMr, andMrs. Before enteringtheservi, on (CapLLawreneeJ. wasaprO vision, theVeteramsAdmin_tra- OTICE OF  FARING '• . * * [Clifford Rando!ph of Lochmoor March 15,. ]945, he - attended fessor of history in • u_iverslt_ tion then notifies the iaiUiance N r
Pearl Harbor, T. IL.--,J_3q boulevard, was given his honor- Grosse Pointe High School, and & reserve officer l_rlor to his company that it will gusf_intce

H. VINING, QMIe, USNI_ of 7_4' Gro_e Pointe, Mich. entry iato the servlee., He was the payment of premiums _¢hiJ_ '"
" * " married mad had three eMiI_ea, the insured is in service. " "_

Washington road, Grosse Polnte, "- S/SERGT. C. W. TOLES, JR. I/e carri_l M,$N ¢oma_r¢lal In- Upon discharge or release fromMich., is one of 1,222 vetarans
returning to the States for dis- is expected home today to spend suram_e. . active duty, the insured, is _e: I
charge aboard the U. S.'S. Sher- _. 30-day furlough with his par- In 194_ he-v_s _tde_ed t_ quired to notify the tnsl_ranee ON AN ORDINANCE TO _MEND THE "BUILDINg ZONE _,
burne, an attack transport of the
"Magic Carpet" fleet. This ahip ents, Mr, and Mrs• C. Wallace active duty, •t which time he company, and is then. giy_n ,•• ppl/ed for and obtained_ $1$,MM} period of two years in whiehAo _tP" OF T_E VILLAGE OE-GRO$SE POINTE PARK '
left Oldnaw•, January 21, and Toles of Lincoln .road. He has National Service Life Insurance. clear up his i_,.debtedness for. the' I
was scheduled to arrive in San been stationed in the European In 1943 he was reicsaed to the upsid premiums. During this NOTICEIS HEREBYGIVEN: J
Francisco •bout February _. The theater for the last 1B months, reserve o_icers corps and again period, the insured can either
U. S. S. Sherburne is one of the * * "
Navy's fleet of transport and RADIO TECHNICIAN THIRD oft°°khl_ery.Uphis duties as prof_s_r, continueifthe theinsuranceinSuranceisOrdropped,dropit. "-'

cargo ships which maintained CLASS W_.L_ER SRI_CE_R, JR., At the time of his entry h_ the government is required to Th_ a public hearing wiil be hekl b'y ehe Village Comm[,;on of thethe.critical supply ILd¢_s"to U. S; s;-t out for his new st_tinn at Nor- active service, he found it pay the defaulted premiums, but _ .
forces throughout the Pacific folk, Va.,'after a t0-day, leave to PaY premima_ on his eem. has the. privi]ege of ta :king over - Y[ilageof GrossePo_Me Park _f ;fs regular meetingon February25, 194b

• • • mercLzl _.,=.sur•nce and,' at the the rights and benefits of thewar. with hL_ parents, the senior same time, carry hid government insured in his !5olicies. _'' :
ON THE USS HOUSATONIC--- Bruekers. of Vendome road. The insurance. So he prepared the ]f the insured wants to con- _It eighf o'clock P. M. Cobe herdin the Municipal Bu_Wingin:_|d _ag,

HERBERT L. BROWN, fireman, sailor was recently graduated neee_mry forms wlfli the Veter- tinue the policies, he contacts the
• - an- Administration to guarantee insurance company and work* located a-t 15115 East Jefferson Avenue, Grosta Po[nte Pari_i M|ch_gen:

first e]a_, 355 Hillerest road, from the Belhvue Radar School _e payment o! premium.6 on his out an arrangement covering the
Grosse Po_nte Farms, Michigan, •t Washington, D.C. _©lal insurance. Sineas that unpaid premium installments. " a_ which time and p[ac_ Che sam Vilhge Commiss[on w;l[ ¢omider fh,

served on this fleet oiler, now at _b '_:"Pearl H•rbor, through ..part Of time, he lure paid _o premlsm_ Red Cross at John R. and

,e, w,resr.r H.roper•tio. Ge ombley on hi_ commercial, pc, ins, counse_E_zabethandispreparedas_stancetOwithgiveyOUre, adoption of the Ordinance annexed h,reto and I!, h_mwffh
included fueling at sea and trans- ab]e discharge from the Marine orge Tr Under tbeSoldiers' and Sail0rs terence to benefits' available to amending the BuildingZone Mat of sam Vilteg.. , .
porting oil. through U-boat "wolf Corps on January 10. He is now Succumbs at 80 Be_, Act, 'Congres#. provided a veterans and their dependents.packs" in the Atlantic. aL home with his parents, means of carrying commercial

The Housatonic carried 161,- Corporal Randolph w_/s in th_ Al WILLIAM G. STAMMAN, -487,313 gallon2_ of oil, and travel: service three years. He was George Trombley, aged 80, of life insurance without the neees- Bell's manac
ed 20¢,501 mllt_ in 41 months of awarded the Purple Heart, Good 4722 Hereford, De._oit," died at Boys Cause Trouble Yilleg_ChrL . _
w,artime-duty. She •sat•ted in Conduct Medal, Presidential "Ci-the.Bon Se¢ours Hoipital Sunday" At Con.truction Site Available Again
assaults on Casablanca, Luzon, ta_ion and three major Battle morfiing. He was of 10rig Detroit •
Iwo Jima, Okinawa, bombard- Stars. He was in the invasions _f linhage, as both.his father' and After a lapse of • year, the Bell
sent• o! Japan and the occupa- Tarawa and the Marshall Islands. mother as well as. himself were Boys have been giving consid- System's Telephone Almanac is ....... ,
lion of the To.k,yoBay area. After spending a month in the b0rn here. The £unerat services erable trouble, around the new off the press and copies may be

Pointe he will g<).to his aunt's were earried.onattheVerhayden business block going tip.at;the obtained at the Michigan BeLl
p_L HAllOa, T. H.--

S/Sgt. "R. M. Eckert ,of Gro_e ranch in Ai'izcns for • visiL _hmeral Home and. the St. Paul's 'corner of St. Clair and Kercheval. Telephone Company oH/ca, t• " " church'at.9:15and I0 o'clocka..They broke down a baracedeat The Almanac, in addiUon to

Pointe, Mich., is one..of 1,185 _"Army voter--'returning, to the The 'awardof a citation to an-m. reipec0vely.' the property the other 'day. other information, lists major A _ " S_S_tesfor discharge aboard the other Pointer is disclosed.with He is starvived by his Widow, _Mr,,-KorneHdl, the. confrect0t_; dates in American history and _'_.E_VT" O_g=_ /-_/
the following citation accompany; Katheryn, and two daughters, ri_pia"ded _t. but" has' dalle_t _Upt)h provides a brier history of tale-

U.S.S. GENERAL" GRANT, aing the award of th_ Bronze Mrs. Ira "Lubeski and Mrs. Wal- the_ City'.. i_olJce to pr_t_ct_himl phone developroent in the United . " " " " _ " :

bor;transp°rt'January23,whichIeft_d.wasPearlsched2Har"Star Medal. - . lace Prough, both of Detroit, and from ,any., further trouble .f_.m States.. It, likewise, "provides an Z O_" _._ _ '
• S/Si/L Rob- , _d_ ....... ._ a sister, Mrs, Annie Lace of theyoungsters.? ....:. : insight into future development,, - . ;

uled to •rrive in Los Angeles era Frear (Arrb.y_!_i/i_ _ Grosse Pointe. -He:_has been .assured 'agaimt including the instalation of'tale- " "about January. _IL -The U,S.S ...... ._ _.,: ,_:_ . _..Serial N u m b er_._S-_i_: Burial wak in St. Paul's ease- any turner "imolestatidn Of7the phones in motor vehicles and the : .- ,. . :- '
General'Orhntoperated.withthe 3_8532),'Medi-__'_ tery. property._. • -. . with Germany's Inv•siono_ _o- _ • _._t ..
Navy during the. P•clfld war eal.Detachment;__t(:_ ........... K_E._ C /._ $_ _"I, _ .. _'t/ E .....

c•rryir_ _mul.t troop| which 408thlnfantry'__i!i T /|_ .... ' ....

participated in- the seizure, of United Stst'es_l_ " N . i • " " ... ,
sfepp|ng-stone island_on the in- Army, for heroic__ : .* j .

va_ionrouteinJapon, achievement of Heart.... Notice ngPEARL'IL_LRBORi T. H.--PFC. mitita/'y o p e ra__ : - • _ '
CHARLESO.,DOMINE, of _12 tions against the___ _! q_ "

Kerby _'oacl, Gros..e Poinie I 'i _ ;
Farms, Mich., Is" one of 1,900 enen_v on I Feb-__ : " " ,
veterans refuting to the States ruary, 1945, . _ _ .
aboard the .U.S.S. GENERAL "When it was reported that " " - - I .

ERNST, which left Yokohama felinw..-_IdJershad been injured ' ' l
Japan, _Janua_ry 17, •nd was inn mine field, Sargeant Frear A_E [:scheduled to.arrive in Se•ttle (then PrivateFirskClass) unhes- ON AN ORDIN _MENDtN_ S CT,ION Vi {A)OF THE ,"
about Januiry--28. The U.S.S it•tingly volunteered to lodate an_ .... ' " " - [ : _ _"

aid them. He made the danger- ZONING ORDINANC'EOFTHE:VILLAGEOF _ ,,-General Err=t IS of tba

°' ' ' ....""porLs and cargo,_ips, which sup- time*, until'all casualties were _,i_,.: :plied .aiK sea /dad land fdrces aided'a_d,evacuated. The action " ' " _
throughbut' the Pacific as the and devotion to duty d!splayed ' : "
U.S. offensive mov_*d westward by S/Sgt. Frear reflect great "

to the shor_,0f.Ja,pan, credit upon himself and the nail- .
itary service. He entered military NOTICEISHEREBYGIVEN::' _,

: PF_,ARI_HARBOR, T.H.--John service from Michigan." • ." ' " I
I. Martln. SM3/c, USNR, sonof " "'.'-., ,' .,._.=_.--; . _.__ " [ u
Mr; W. C. Martin'of 2000 Beau- CI'_CAGb (SPecial)::C'R_,_G ....... _' :_ " "':_'--' '. '. I" . ....

faR, arosse Pointe Woods, Mien- B?-JONES, 708 St. Clair, Grosse Thef_ public hearhg will h_._heldby fh_ Village Comm[ss;on 'Of,¢he " _ll
igan, is one of 1,059 Navy vet- Pointe, Michigan, _formerty in the .....
erans returning to the States for service, has enroned for the mid- .Village of @msse Poin:¢e Park'.df:i'h'mgh_r medfing on F_brua W 25, 1946 tin. _ ,,

di_harge aboard the U.S.S. Hoe- year .term' (January 28) in the "; ' '" .... _ " " ip _ " _ _|net/• carrier ot the "Magic Car- College of the University af Chi- af e;gM o'clock P. M. "_o [_g heid7TnCh;'Mun;¢ al Building in sam V_llege _ tl :_

pet" fleet Thh. shtp left Guam, ergo under the G.I. Bill of Rights. I k tl _1¢ _ n"Ja.qusry 15, and we• scheduled Jones entered a class made up boated af 151 15 EasfJefferson Avenue, Grouse Polnte Park, MicM_an; _

of more' than 65:per'cent Voter- . _. _1 ,_

to _rrive in S/,n Francisco about hns who are retdt_dn'g to school, " af which time and place Che said V_lage Commission w;[I consider Che _1 . _ _January 29. @
The U,S.S. Hornet participated many of them after long ab- '1 '

_n Pacific Fleet mmault_ on Palau sences from formal education, edop¢;on of the Ordinance annexed hereto and publ_shed herewffh' • " I
Trulg:the Benins, Guam, Luzon,: The College of the University o_ _ " " L_M•ni1• Bay, Okinawa, Iwo Jim•, Chicago" •dmiis. studenLs who amending Secti0n VI (A} of the Zoning Ordinance of sam Vilhge. _11 . :
Formosa •rid Yap as the..U.S, have c9mpZeted the sephomore " O'_FI[_ON a - "---
off.e_sive "crommd the Pacific year' in high school'fur a four : _W . J_V_
island , by" island, desU:oying year course devoted entirely to
Japan', defenaes •rid li,es, of general educ•tion. WILLIAMG. STAMMAN, _aac,,L " ' -
c0mmurdcaflon and supply Which Jones will study in the field of
led to:comp]ete •urrender before _lucati6n and will receive the ' Y;lhge Cleri_
actual invasion of the Zmpire h•ehea0r's degreeat a time when _£Y TO ,t,_Y_BO_home islands: studgg_s of the traditionai col- #

• • * lege are completing the secondPEARL HARBOR, T.H.--Har_ year. " " ' " . .a4_r,I_IDKM@E _ ..,_I_T'RI_f'_

OrdinanceTo Amend SectionVI (A)A. Driggs MaM2/c,'hushand-Mr,; T." H.--DONDHggs, of .Gromm'Pointe, Mich., PEARL H _ItOEN@E _ DIS'JPI_t_,_P,B
is" one of I03_ Navy veter•ns re- J. HAIGH," "photographer's mate " _ ' " _ C A L £
turnifig .to .the Stales for dis_ third cl•_, USNR, 1128 Mary- _,g/Id_.._II_PI_I'C"I'_ l

charge aboard theU.S.S. Sal•-land;GrossePointePsrk, Mich., of an iOMinanceEntitled '°" :'" :'ii
maua,, an. escort carrier of the is a student at t_e Navy Pacific *

Pearl"MagicCarpet"..fleeL _which'left University here duringoff-dUtYHarbor,January 21, and hours. " " " " ' - |" "" "i' "." iwas scheduled "to arrive in San NavPacU. which opened Jan. 3, "AN ORDINANCE to reg- " housed ' in dwellings here- lishments for me sale and , . . ". . .7

Die,oaboutff•nu,ry ,,. ha,. curriculum.of more th•n u]ate and z.trict the lot•- after erectc_, or altered, and ..rv_ceofgcods•tretall;and An Ordinance to Amend th :Bu,ldingiThe U.S.S_ _adamaqa,. original- 100 high school, college and teb_h- tion of trades and industries for said purposes divide the the repair, conversion, alter- i_ . e

]yused topi-otectU.'S, mapply nieal'eoursesanda-_ervicee_nro]|-, .EstabliShedby. Secti0n-IIo!
]ines sgainst-thethre•to, Ger-mentofmorethan3.000. Thefac. and'Lhe]o¢•tionofbuildm,s vil]ageintodistr_cts, topro- ation, finishing, •.emb]ing, "-ne _'a-
man U-briars in the Atlantic. was nlty is composed of NaVy and . designed fpr specified uses, vide • method of adminis- tabricntion, or storage of f/' :
oneof many Navy shii_ ordered Marine personnel and civilians, to regulate and limit the tration, and to-prescribe the goods for sale at retail on

to the Par,flc to partJcip•te in thc C]assesmeet for twohours a height andb_]kofbuildings pena]Ues for the violat'ion of the premises;providedthere an OrdinanceEnht[ed i
final phase of the'sea, air and day,' five days a week. Courses hereaftez: erected .to regu]•te its provisions-_'. -is not in connection there-
]and offensive, against Japan. are completed m f0ur weeks, then

• * " examinations are administered and determine the area of s amended to read as follows: with the operation of any
Lt. (jg) C. G. Van ,Slyke. Jr, by the U. S. Armed Forces Insti- yaxds, cotffts, and other open SECTION VI--_ U S I N E S S m•chinery or the conduct of

1150 Bedford road, Gros_e Pointe, lute. " _ spaees, to' limit and restrict DISTRICTS. any process or activity or'the. -' "AN _-ORDINANCE .to reg- to regulate and limit .the East (120 feetwide) thence
Michigan, has been discharged, , . the maximum, number of (A) USES--In a Business •torage or display of goods in ulate and restrict the, ]cca- - height and bulk of buildings South 68 degrees I0 minutes |
after honorable service in the After three years ';n the U.S. f a m i 1 i e _ which may be District tic buildings or pre- such manner as to be nox- tion of trades and industries hereafter erected, to regulate West 118.68 feel thence _
Navy, at the personnel separa- Navy, WILL BEN'NAGE, son of and the location of buildings and determine the area of North, 25. degrees 47 minutes
tion center in San Francisco. Mr. mid Mrs. W. V,. Bennage of housed in dwellings here- n'fises, except •s otherwise i_;_'_ or offensive by reason . designed for specified uses, yards, courts, and other open 30 seconds 'We_t 141.81 feet

|
• * * Roslyn road, Grosse Pointe after erected or altered, and provided in this ordinance, of the emission ot odor, to regulate and limit the spaces, to Ihnit and restrict aIong the EasterIy boundary

TSINGTAO, .China-JOHN S. Shores, returned to the "Pointe for said purposes divide the shall be erected or used ex- fumes, dust. smoke, waste, height and bulk of buildings the maximum number of of Fruedhurst Subdivision,SMITH, yeoman third class. 1148
Wayburn avenue, Grosse Pointe as • civilian. village into districts, to pro- cept for one or more of the vibraHbn, or noise, or mare- hereafter erected, to regulate f a mille s which may be thence North 64 degrees I2
Park. Mich.. served on the USS Having served 28 months vide • method of ad.minis- following specified purposes: feat unsightliness; machine and determine the area of housed in dwellings here- minutes 30 seconds East
JASON, now anchored off Pa- aboard the troop transport Gen- - yards, courts, and other open after erected or altered, and 118.40 feel thence South 25
god• Pier here, providing head- eral A. E. Anderson, in both the tration, and to preacribe the .(1) Any use permitted in a shop_, storage yards: light spaces, to limit and restrict for said purposes divide the degrees 47 minutes 30 sac-
quarters for the Senior Officer Atlantic and Pacific theaters of penalties for the violation of Residence District. manufacturing; laundry and the maximum number of village into district_, to pro- onds East. 150 feet to the
Present Afloat in this area. operation, he held the rank of its provisions:" (2) Public buildings a n d dry cleaning establishments f a m i 1 i e s which may be vide a method of adminis- point of beginning:

The JASON', a repair ship, ser. 2/C Quartermaster when he re- Village of Gro_e Pointe properties, and dairies, but not inc]ud- housed in dwellings here- tration, and to prescribo the
viced ships of aH types during ceived his discharge from Great Park Ordains: (3) Schools and hospitals, ing junk yards or auto wreck- after-.erected or altered, and penalties for the violation of SECTION
and following the#war. To speed Lakes Saturday February 2. for amid purposes divide the its provisions:" The Map attached hereto an
the vital job of returning fight- " ° ' SECTION I. and conyents, dormitories, or ing establishments. No pub- village into districts, to pro- hereby amended as follows: made a part of this Ord;nance i:
ing ships to battle, she was sta- Furstenfeldbruck. Germany -- sEcTIoN VI (A) of an Ordi- similar multiple dwe}lings ct lic garage, other than those vide • method of administra- To show Business District Clas- hereby established and de•if
tioned Just behind the front lines PVT. WALTER A. ALBRECHT, Cla_ B connected therewith, ;ification where Residence A hated as "AMENDMENT TC
• t Purvis Bay 'in the Solomons, JR., son of Mr. and Mrs. Waiter nance entitled: , used for the sales, repai_" and tion, and to prescribe the
Manus. and Ulith| before the sur- A. Albrecht, 1262 Balfour road "AN ORDINANCE to reg- except co/'rectional institu- servicing of automobiles, nor penalties for the violation of . flassification is now shown for
render. - ' Grosse .Pointe Park, Michigan, ulate and restrict the ]oca- tions, activity involving the use of its provisions;" he following described premises BUILDING ZONE MAP" •he

"Well done" commendations has arriTed at the European The- lion of trades and industries (4) Parlsb houses, commun- heaxT machinery or heavy The Village of Gro_e Pointe located at the Northwest corner said Map and all notaUcns_ ref
came to the JASON for her work ater Army Air Forces Reinforce- and the location of buildings ity buildings, and clubs, manufacturing o r gene,'al Park Ordains: Somerset°!East JeffersOnRoad.namely:AVenue'and shownerenceathereonandother•hallbeinf°n'nati°_asmucl
on the USS LEXINGTON and sent Depot, and will soon be as- heavy industrial uses shall SECTION I. Part of Private Claims ]26 • part of this Ordinance as if th,
the USS RANDOLPH, from Ad- signed to a permanent station designed for specified uses, (5) The execative or" ad- be begufi or enlarged except That the "BUILDING ZONE and 127 of the Viltage of
miral W. F, Halsey and Fleet somewhere in Germany. to regulate and limit the ministr•tive offices or de- with the approval of the MAP" e, tablished by SECTION Grosse Pointe Park, •nd

matters and term'marion set for tl_
by said Map were all _flly d_

Admiral C. W. Nimttz, re•pea- While he is at this post, situ- height and bulk of buildings partments of professional, Board of Appeals as specified II of an Ordinance entitled: Wayne County, Michigan,. _.ribed he.rats ilively, ated near Munich on the pictur- hereafter erected, to regulate in SECTION VII (F). "AN" ORDINANCE to reg- more particularly described
Some of the famoat large car- esqtm wooded slope of • German and'determine the area of phi]•nthropie, corn-

tiers repaired by the JASON in- Alplne range, Private Albrecht yards, courts, and other open merciai and other lawful SECTION 2. ulate and restrict the ]oca- as beginning at the point SXCTION 3. .
elude the USS ESSEX, BEN. wtll have an opportunity to en- spaces, lo limit andrestrict activities; theatres _nd other This Ordinance shall take el- tion of trades and industries wi_ere the South side of This Ordinance r,halI take .ei_
NINGTON, BUNKER.HILL. EN- joy the scenic beauties of South- the maximum number of places of amusement and feet twenty (20) days after the and the location of buildings Somerset Road (60 feet wide) feet twenty (20) day• after th_
TERPRIS_ FRANKLIN, L,F._- ern Bavaria which made t_e i-g- '! a t_il i • • which may tm recre•tion; mercantile estab- date oL adoption, designed for specified uses, . intersects JeIleraon Avenue date of _doptio n- •
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WANT ADS

FhoN. Call--- .

TUmb2 mll S---SITUATIONS WANTED 7--WANTED T--O- RENT 7--WANTED TO RENT 9--ARTICLES WANTED 14--.REAL ESTATE WANTED 21--SERYICU 21-.$ER¥ICES
GROSS[[ POINTE HEWS (Male end Fumale) (Houses, Apts., Flats, eft.) 1 (Houses, Apts., Flofs, ef¢.) LTSEDsewing machines; any con- Morang Dr._Business Frontage. (o)--General [m}--Radio Rei_irs

{$ _ru_dK Linlm to Serve Yon) TEACHER desires tutoring or dition. Cash waiting. Brandau Two ideal 20'xl00' business lots COMPLETE radio repairs- and
CHAKGE KA'I_S week-end care of children• Repair Shop. Fltzroy 3237. Morang Dr. between Somerset LICENSED TREE WORK reconditioning; 15 years' ex-

N We,la _ DRexel4800. H O U S E, A P A R T M t N T O R F L A T and Nottingham. Priced for quick perience. Expert. courteoUa...... BOOKS bought in any quanUty. Removal and Trimming
_ldltla_! W•_l _ DOWNSTAIRS work and dinner 4 or S Rooms. Rent $75 fo $90 Entire libraries, bookcases and sale. Owner leaving city. Mr, service, All work guaranteed.
C&Sli RATES cook. Experienced; 3 days a }-{usl_and and w;[e only. Aged 40. No peh, paintings. Bronzes. B. C, Claus, Woodard, PI. 4600. LEnox 5688.

II Warde _ week; $6.50 and carfare. Col! 1670 Leverette. Phone CHerry HANNAN BAKER BROS._- RADIOSERVICE
Addlflenl Ward _ TRinity 1-7610. Permanent Branch Manager. Wi]l meet any reasonable 4257. REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE, Inc. 15725 Cloverlawn 'UN 3-9248 _ -requlremen:s. 14900 Harper at Outer Drive -" AT ONCE

CLOSINGTIME EXPERIENCED taxi drivers

Ad-wUI _ .wanted. Pointe Taxi Cab Co., RAndolph6346 WANTED McKinney a'nd Whittier Location. SERVICE RUG _ ,.aura,Hephonadoor.Radloscall,vi,trepalredbrlngamm:wmleyoit°
Acceptedto 4 ,. ,. "ra_ltJ_', at 15325 E. Jefferson, at Notting- Very attractive two story brick CARPET CLEANING' ,,,aleatoUr.shop.

the NEWS office un- ham. Did f"l ;/- home; good sized rooms; stoker -nurAdwillbe=eptsd  _lotn,ng heat.2bedrooms,-cargarage: We Specialize in Cleanincjtil noon Wednesdays at the REFINED lady will take care of ;100 BONUS to obtain rental of _t--ARTICLES FOR SALE Rogers RacJ[o Sho Rfurnished or unfurnished 2 - 3 --- carpeting, landscaped. Mr. Wood- Tacked-Down Carpet;n 9 1ce:¢ MACK
low Cash Rate at any una ol children duriog day at her bedroom place. Executive, wife
the following stores: home• from 11 to 4:30. 50c an and son 12.'E_cellent care giv- _lumTnum-Ware BEST. PRICES PAID ard, PL 4600. In Your Home LENOX an4
ANN & DICK'S . hour• Call Niagara 0183. en Will pay 6 ads. rent in ad- FOR MEN'S SUITS, HANNAN 1040 Lawndale (ul.-Movil,
........... 30792 Maex, Gr. PIe. Woods vance. References. Col[ Nia- Now Available[ TOPCOATS AND SHOES REAL ESTATEEXCHANGEI/nc.

.o **c, ° I"_......... 2.7511Mack at Net( Rd, gara 4353. 14900 Harper at Outer Drive Vlnewo ' 2-8510 East Side Expressing
BUSC_ DRU?_._ part4ime work• Business or • • FAMED WATERLESS TYler 4-362S.-;. _t :lefferJo_ private home. TUxedo 2-2006. $150 REWARD for information COOKING THREE OR FOUR bedroom CARPET OWNERS- Attention. and Light Hauling

-- regarding rental of house. TU. • DEMONSTRATED AT A telephone ca[[ w[[[ bring us home in Crosse Pointe, $15.000 Repair now and save the wear.
CUN:¢I_IGHA_'$ _o you immediately[ to $30,000. Mr. Mauer, Pingree " Phone MU. $609• "Rerehew.lat NotrODamn ELDERLY woman wishes work 2-7687. YOUR HOME Also stair carpet shifted. Day

_ DRUG CO. flS companion and housekeeper. 2800. . .
_._._Kereh_nd at It. t_aU References. Call DRexel 9207. EX-NAVY officer and wife need e DISPLAYED AT 563 or evemng. Niagara 0703. '[28| IIENITEAU .

unfurnished 4 or 5 room house, SEYBURN 4ODERN furniture. Sewing me- Chalrners, South of Jefferson; 1½ SEWING Machihes. Repairing by
KARKIT_S.__....MaekP_LA_'_Ad'ZatLocltmooru--lYe HIGH school girl wishes co fake terrace or income. References. • IMMEDIATE DELIVERY chines and other appliances, single hr.; 4 bedrooms and bath experts. Household, repairing (l_)--_tlrn|tMre Repoff'.

'I¢OFF PKA.RMAC_ - care of. children after school No children. Colt Mrs, Kelly• Schchram Furniture. Call Fi[z- down and up; hot water heat; oil and sharpening o_ all kinds,
i " _ ; _..__.311_ Km-elmv_ hours. Tuxedo 2-9873. LEnox 8281. F]. 71b2 roy 5810, daily, burner; red. room; 3-car garage; Rapid service. REPAIRED ]N YOUR HOME!

f. p. basement ]av. Mr. MacEwen, FIX-IT SHOP - Springs, chairs, -,aDios; al_o
M._ILAND (X)NIP"r'RY ' _LAYER PIANO rolls, Welte- PI. 4600. cleaning• Reliable, guaranteed_ ._10_ outings COLORED girl--neat, clean WE NEED?k ROOF 14221 Kercheval Ave.
_'_AR_..' = ". bm_" " _v_orker w_shes part time, week MINK COAT $50• TIJxedo 2-4018. Mignon rolls or DeLuxe Cor- HANNAN LE. 4352 %york; very reasonable..City-

,..,-,;..______m-chev=J at wa_ work. Good references. Call and five rooms with stove and FINE FRENCH style chaise potation rolls. Cash or trade wide service. DAvison 2883.
NOTR_ DAM_ PHARMAfft,eb_ _ Townsend 5-2393. refrigerator. Famiiy of two adults, longue down cushion, $100. Ampico rolls. Mr. Lee, 870 REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE, Inc. .,

__.._!.1000Ke no pels Will pay $50 to $60 for Large club chair $50• semi- Trombley Road, or TUxedo 14900 Ha.rper at Outer Drive GRO$SE FOINTE (s)m_arpes_l.Work "
_2HEITLY._'S.--25324E.Jt,_er_a GIRL would like part time work. " " 2-1310, SCHOOL OF MUSIC .....
_j.._t_=i=_,u_g'S..Jrl_r _t Mamm_ Excellent worker• Call Olive the right home. wing lounge chair, $60. All Three Mile nr. Mack--8 room hr. CARPENTER work,by ;rettzrned
ST_kDMAN'S " .._ .. __ 9161, TE, 1-0860, Extension 48 pre-war construction. Call NI. /IOLIN--_ size---for beginner-- and sh.; oil steam heat; nat. fire- Piano, Voice,, Violin. ' s_rgieeman. •' Recrea'ti_n "_oom,

............_z_ _arper 5096. Cell_ Theory
ALTERATIONS, plain sewihg MOTOR executive-- Retired Must be reasonable.Call Nia- place; 2-car garage; side dr.; additionalroom_.'Allkinds:_f

SW]G_R DRU_G$7,_IMl,._ Avem_ and mending• Will stay with Widower wishes to share home MUD E L Builders Attention: gara 9443. . large rec. room; enamel laundry 15019 E. JEFFERSON general work; AI,I Work_gu_ran-
DRU_m-_ewl at _"t_ children or act as companion• and home life including meals Model airplane accessories and " tubs, tile floor in basement; large LEnox Z$95 .recd..Call Niagara/4246. :

Write M, Smith, 2103 E. Grand with occupants---In quiet, re- assortment of planes and equip- CLARINET--As soon as possible, master bedroom; near schools . '" '• ment for sale.Reasonable.Call CallTuxedo 2-9697. and churches;refrig.Mr.-Mac- _'..(_')---*Dh_essMaking.• a • fined surroundings. Price is WO Spo¢|oJil@ iN CJ@lllJllg
FOR BEST RESULTS, Bird• Apt. 8. Tuxedo 2-8541. Ewen, PI. 4600. Curlers eu. Your Floor. BRING :your alteration 'troubll

. strictly secondary. Write" Box THREE-quarter size-violin and HANNAN to Marie Stephens, 13327 Ket-
ADVERTISE IN THE N_VSI b...-FOR R_"NT 1700 Grs. Pie. News. NEW Frigidaire electric range, bow. Call NIagara 6743, Phone for Estimate ." (HOuses, Apts., Ffahh etc.) FIVE or six room lower flat or used one month. Call Pingree " REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE. Inc. .-. .... cheval. MUrray 5740.

!i ,_,II_BLIC 'NOTICES CLEAN, pleasant room in privafe single home by American 4694. OLD'TENNIS BALLS. wanted. 14900 Harper at Outer Drive40c per doz.CallNinE(are5471. Haines Carpe_t CJeaner$ DRESSMAKING,-alterations)animillinery. Inez Slear, 174%
Grs. Pte Woods home, .with family of two adults and seven- _rABLECLOTH. pure Irish linen, Wayburn nr. Harper--Br., 2 bed- TUx_do_[-[ 2b0 :Anita. TUxedo 2-6857.

CHICAGO privileges, innersprmg mat- year-old boy. Will guarantee beautifully French hemmed, 13_REAL ESTATE FOR SALE rooms; Colonial; gas heat;li:ess, 1 block from Mack Ave. to keep property in good con- _ 2_t_-yds, 12 - 22" napkins to
$3,80 INCLUDING TAX dr,; 2-car 1garage; carpeting and (el---Electric Relmirs ' (wl--|ldg. Met_rlul. SI_'I. _nnto, _._ bus lines. Breakfast and garage dition. Tuxedo 1-0131. match.,Never used. MU 4523: drapes included. Call Mr. I_ial-

$on_-vil]* .$_._ 9,.uln___ _'_ optional. Prefer gentleman or ATTORNEY, wife and child] lord, PI. 4600,
Coldwater _z._ _=_,-_ ==.=.; $65 and up'; ais0 "doors, sash,L. AnNulus _.74 SL T._Ull i_._, employed married couple, No desire two bedroom unlurnish-I HOSPITAL bed complete. Lift ELECTRICALWIRING NEW LUMBER Be'vel Siding,

DE _LUNEMOTOR STAGES children. Re.fences required, ed house or flat• East side. Call [ controls and crib sides• Like G_OSSE POINTE HANNAN' And Repalrlnq milhvork', sump" pomps, shin-
_. AT BAGI_¥ L HA. _ Call TUxedo 2-8767. PIngree 9376 : " " t new. $50 for quick sale. NIa- REALESTATE EXCHANGE, Inc. Have All Available MaterIal in Stock gleN, idsul-brick, trim, storm-gara 8912 or 429 Cloverly road• REALESTATE 14900 Ha_'per at Outer Drive_, To Do: . sash, spruce flooring, chimney1._.'.-PERSOHALS

7--WANTED TO RENf DISCHARGED naval physicianj MUST SELL bedroon_ suite. • New Homee" a, OldHome= blocks;-BringTrailer.Reliablei; AN ELECTRICAL (H_ses, AIMS;, Flats, etc.) Cadieux Rd. hr. Warren: Brick Re_pairlnK • AtKc and

E S " * _ecreaUon_.... Wired . Lumber Co._:24155 Schoanheer_,, and wife wish /rodapartment, Double bed, dresser, good TOL bung.;3 bedrooms, tilefeatures •mama. Wlrh_gUnderground "
VEGETABLE JUICER house or flat; furnished or un- Road, East DetroR,. Michigan,

]Now oval el_ e. Instantly lulces'carrotS, DISCHARGED Army: majol, and springs & mattress. Need space large reading room; lavatory in • Power _VlrJng " • MI._, Eleclx[cll . -. .
cale__, spnaeh. parslee, many other wLfe, n_ltive Grosse Pointers, furnished, Excellent references, for nursery. Reasonable - or basement. See this. Repairing, " " '

: vt.get_ahle_and l'ruU. Producesa plat Guaranteed care of home and • [y=.-p|onoTulJNg
of. :lulc_ in 3 minutes or .levi. a quart need apartment, fiat or'income, make offer. Call TU. 2-4965. GoOd._rvlca - .Realonable -"
or more.'wtthout washing mnchlne. No furnished or unfurnished; no grounds. Call Dr. I)eFever, and PI. 4900,

:_ proving, no straining. ,Pure whltu,_auU[uIlyatreamIlned: simple, speedy, y_ children;'no pets. CalINI. 82'15. TUxedo 2C7650. STENOTYPE with case; like HANNAN BAYER'S ALL ELECTRIC AND PIANO tunln/_--Electrie'_leahi_;
_rvlceab e..Guaranteed, new. Call TUxedo 1-1924. C HA[:.MEP,S" REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE, Inc. APPLIANCE CO. Clifford. L..'Edwards, TUxtdo:i

i_ $36.75 DISCHARGED veteran, single, QUIET, middle-aged couple, 5-6 14900 Harper at Outer Drive Eve_ln_s:'ResMence TU. 1.4_ 1-3173.:, wishes a room or apartment, room fiat.house.GrossePointe THREE-PIECE bedroom setwith . 17330E. Warren Store:TUn 14}440• • LAkDSCAeINGI_us 3% Salon Tax. lh, _edla te Delt','e 13'_

il HEEEN'S ;JUICE eAR - _= _ '.1"2:'yrs. a resident in Grosse or East Side. Live present flat spring--S60. Call TU. 1-4255 St. Clair Shores--Nr. St. Ger- (O)--.-4_MS_Olll Corllfg " _: ¢ ..... " -M Van-D_;ke. nr. Nine Vii@,'*,:' L,Pte.,Park. Call PLaza 7130_ 10 9 years. Niagara 627I. mornmgs. - Punch ,& Judy Block irude Parish.• Attractive country . ...
_; Van.]Dyke.Mich. to 4. GENTLEMAN wishesa room for COLONIAL Crotch mahogany home; 3 bedrooins,fullbasement _ SPENCER CORSETS ItIsn't:;rODEarl]To PJea.

AFRAID _f a{arch and sugar? ADVERTISING executive and use as a studio for writing in secretary, about 1840• Original NI. 4100 2 car garage fruit trees; garden, INDIVIDUALLY 'designed. Dress VETERAN'S
Send far wonderful story of re- glass in doors. Crotch me- chicken coop; lot 100'xi75': city

i tired physi_'ian Whoinow:"Lives wife want furnished house or a business establishment, Call and Surgical garments. Over ,• " 13 years experience. Maude Landscapjhga_d Lawn:
• the life of Riley" and likes it. " a'partmenL No children. Will TUxedo 2-8787. hogany deaI table (tilt top). water. Mr. Woodard. PI. 4600.CallDrexel5748eveningsonly. HANNAN B .a_mert,368 McKinley,Groue

]ease and pay six months in" _P_ Cuffing $ergi¢oBox 19_ .Dept, G, Van Dyke, a,dvance, business and personal WANT to subtet, furnished apart= REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE. Inc. Pointe. Call Niagara 4027 or .
Mich. " " z:eferences. Call TU. 2-0133: ment or small house, for 3 to CAMEL HAIR overcoat, full 14900 Harper at Outer Drive TOwnsend 7-4312. E: SCHNECK. " :'TUxedo 14X%G._6 months. Call CAdillac 6868, dress suit. (44 short, stout);

3-_OSTAND FOUND WANTED TO RENT--3,500 sq, 9Lo.5 on weekdays, baby carriage; directors' table [NFOP,MATION (f)=-Refriqeraflou
- - 96" by 38". solid mahogany top. WANTED ptLOST_Go]d wrist.watch case ft. for paint spraying. Call UNFURNISHED apartment, ter- L.C. Smith Brothers type- REFRIGERATION-_Guarantee¢I' .Ex-Ca ain Enlists
with leather band _at Punch Waller Pegan, TU. 2-2879. race or home in Grosse Pointe writer with 20" carriage. Call REGARDIN_ GROSSE service on all make_ refrigera- _'.... _ _ "

and Judy Theater SUnday, - or other desirable section. Niagara9315. G Pointe Uo, and washing machines. Lt-
Februai'y 3. Entire watch lost SIX or seven rooms unfurnished, rosse eehsed, bonded. Written guar-Three adults. Excel,lentrefer- waAted by returned army of- POINTE REAL ESTATE .

but works part recovered. Re- enc'es. If satLsfactory'and with flcer, now vice-president of na- DECORATED peach colored six- - _,,,°ro_'ert;e s antee. Bonded Service, 13130ward. Call LEnox 2317. lease willing to pay several tie n a 1 financial institution, year crib, closed ends. Kant- Harper, Plngree 4120.
months in advance. TRinity Need 3 or 4 bedrooms. 2 baths, wet mattress, $22, TUxedo C_[I

4--HELP.WANTED Will exchange new I946 dar as 2-0754. ALL_SIZES (])--Paiut and Decorate

(Mole aod Female| 1-3227. partialpayment; 2-yearlease.WESTINGHOUSE 2-oven, 4- CASH BUYERS FOR the finestinteriordecorat-
e- STE,O_RAPHER CITY EMPLOYEE,wi.shes upper Call Mrs. Cassin at CH. 7100. burner electric range, $175. MAXON in, and "outside painting at.... WAITINg[
_©r travel bureau-With a_illtv' l-rid income-or fiat. heated. Good re- ext. 671. Phone Niagara 9092. " " reasonable cost, see Charlt_ A

BROTHER5 us foi" free appraLsal-- Schraeder at DRexel 0388.publlc.blckgr°undtOlearn bullneu =nO:meet feredces. Call TUxedo 2-1914. 8--_.R'TICLE$ FOR SALE NATURAL birch crib and chest. 18 years experience in the ' ' ".,. _ PE, NO_,._OT "BLDG. •
- innerspring mattress, $55. Call villages throughout the Point_ PAINTING, decorating, wall

: r.r Ap_oi.traent CwU_A; _ WANTED r FORSALE Niagara 606I. Ona BlockEas'i"of Punchan'd washing and paper hanging;Veteran's son returning; must Call LEnDs 0100
"i'WHITE'g_I. EasL side preferred. High erode Seth Thnma.,_ and An-

To "cook a,d serve evening ha,,e unfurnished apartment,, fiat. scala quarter chimemantel docks for MAN'S 3-pJece light tan tweed Judy The.fie on KerchevaL John C." .=_'[" ua[t'*a: -_" Lamky.25y,ars"expet.Jence.OsflnTUxedo1-1396. andmeal four or five.days a week. income, terrace or house with sale.NewNeWsethdockThomasguarantees.12.1nehelectric suit, size 38; lady's brown lapin TUXEDO2-6000
Adult family, W. H. Leininger, two bedrooms or more soon. No wall clocks. Sg._ plus t_x jacket, satin lined, size I4, $15

'97 -Bedford... Road, Grosse ,ets or children, in our family. ,,•r,,Bcautlrul,v,tc, es.S"¢'sSzS.SO.teweted,,I,,xr°und,nc,udedCaSe.... each.Ca,lPRosp,oto,69. ' EXPERT |nc. Painfing DecoratingPointe. CallDRexel 1007 before10 a.m., We personallyguaranteeaI]clocksand [5322Ea_ Jefferson EXTERIOR _ mT_JOR
- - . or after 4 p.m., or write J. M. watches sold by us. Not necessary to HARDMAN baby grand piano. All %Vo£kGuarentt_.d

send them back to factory.  PPP-,AJSALVel,ow_old stretchhand. St0.gs._'ed- $600;custom made piano bench PALMER & HANNEI_
BOYS: 16 3_ears of age for part Pay'no', 8945 Agnes, Detroit 14. eral tax _ncluded. with hand made burgundy BUSINESS' exe_'ufive will pay DREXEL ,7049. , TEMPLE 14t4_

and full time ushers. Apply EXPERT CLOCK AND WATCH needle -_point covering, $I65. up to-S30,000 for home that -
evenings.Poach & Judy The- VETERAN, wife and two year REPAIRING
atre. daughter w/ish income_ flat, Original owner. Also pair of _ND suits. Must have at least four

terrace, horse or apartment EAST SIDE CLOCK SHOP antique Corinthian bronze pi- bedrooms, two baths, Call P. J. FOR YOUR painting, decorating,paper hanging and wall wash-

CE[LDRF..N'S NURSE--Young Furnished or unfurnLshed. Grs. :133.z-iKERCREVAL AVENUE ann ]amps, wired with frosted SalesActio Dug,,nCo.,,,25Mac,Ave.in,,Workm,n,h,p.ndwoman between 25 and 40, for Pie. area preferre'd Excellent LENOX ._f_,._ designed glass shades: approx, n Niagara 6_'45. te"rial guaranteed. Ca]lWiL]Jam
20" high, $200. Agreeahleself FJgeman. Tuxedo 2-_83.

care of four-year.old girl and _ re_erences. Call Niagara 4084. SUITS- "Long torso", double separately. Cash. Call TUxedo 17--OPPORTUNITIES

year-oldboy.Must be genuine- breasted,aimed atslimming,in- 2-249fi. _$C_]y fond nf children,have some RESPONSIBLE party urgehtly c]udingthreesummer weight, PIANO lessons given; popular or

experience, possibly nursery requires rental Of three bed- green' pin stripe, small brown ALL WHITE twill suite, size 40; ,;lassical. 'Teacher's, certificate ]2537 PRospect
school training. References. room home or two small homes, held by senior student at De- Fl_ndars 1[_6

Small friendly home---other May consider buying. Inter-" plaid and one grey single ]pair of patent leather shoes, J KSS''O•--
breasted, size 42, Tailor made. size 9i,_B. Also chauffeur's troit Conservatory. Call NI .... .¢...:e_,,_ _---_.

help. _Excelient transportation. -clew welcomed. Call Tuxedo 2- Also camel's hair top coat. overcoat and pants to match, 4035. Margery Botts. I_LW_4Kl'hll tWO,silva" c_phda'l
Permanent TU. ]-3075. 3470. Worn but in excellent condi- size 38-40. Call Niagara 1043. tl---I[XCHANGE$ " I_mfm'thelrtrip_ofamastesmm'-

PR 9800 Pa;nfinq- Paperhanqinq _% JohnRichardSchadeth,ple,WHITE--Maid and cook. 2 child- SEVERAL Detroit Edison era- tion. Inspection invited. Cadil- NORWEGIAN blue fox coat; Inferior and Exter[0r t_u_dinld=Yonkex=,N.Y, ho_e_
reg. Expected to do upstairs p]oyees just returned from ]ac 3422. " - . WILL EXCItANGE 10' by 15' .never worn, latest style; size American Sarouk rug and pad_ Wallpaper Removed helewecl o_.the new insignia Lfta_

work. Inquire". Niagara 6400. service, need homes for their "medium:very:easonab,e.,10, 12905 C riot rustshade. .oe,lentcondi,,o..S,eam -=,_*'_"=_=-,=families. They wiIl appreciate CORD wood ^sh,and. ra ,or9by1=rugc.iixedo =,.th..n
COOK, and also waitress; ex- your help. Just call Edison C& He's a wteran of Iouz years am¢!

perienced, (white), in private HA. 2100 and mention housing. 16 and 24-inch ZENITH radio, Igi0, ll tubes, 2 R_ulu CoUnt o . . We SaUsty 1-211i. A-1 PAINTING - & DECORAT- two montl_ oversees and hmblmd
home. Small family; good speakers, 5 band. A-I condition, BERFORD RD., South Warren_ OWNER of good overcoat died. I INC. Interior & exterior .wall e_ im_ gtxL (Inter_m_ul)
wages. Only those with 02- TWO, three-bedroom house, fiat, All Hardwood ,=nd Seasoned $65. G u a r a n t e e d. "IUxedo Pressed brick. 6 years old, per- can't wear it. Size 42; like new.
perience and good references or apt. Discharged Lt. Com'der., "washing, wall paper cleaning.

need apply. ,Call Niagara 7850. wife, child. Bonded: excellent TUxedo 2-6_0_ 2-3937. rooms,fectconditior,;kitchen, breakfast3large room,bed"WillMrs.tradeshie]ds,forMUrraySeWingmachine.2567,freeA]lwOrkestimate_[U]tYea]lguaranteed.Drexel1139For. LAFF- A -DAY
financial references. Willing to A HUDSON seal coat, size ]4, tile washroom 1st floor; many ol"PJngree 3429. " "COOKING AND CLEANING--- buy or rent. Tuxedo 2-0549. 'MOVING--Antique, some modern hardly worn, $350. Call TUxedo attractive features; solid drive, 19--@ET$

No laundry; experienced, Ix",- 1-4157.
ca1 references required. Own BY AUTO club executive six to furniture. Boy's overcoat, new, overhead d on r s, Po_ession BEST offer for genume English ERNEST Dujardin, painter and
room and bath, Stay; $25, Call eight room house or income in size 14. Tuxedo and ,full drew. TUXEDO, size 36-38 $7. White soon. $16.500. P. J. Duggan Co..' Springer Spaniel, Female. Good decorator. 820 Notre Dame
Niagara 9266. Grs. Pte. area by April ISth. about -42; perfect condition, tunnel pants $4. Harris tweed 16325 Mack, Niagara 63_5. Grosse Pointe. Niagara 5069.

Adults. Will pay up to $[00 per Col! Niagara 1970, mornings, sport jacket $7. Two revr'rsib]e TW. 2-2344. watch dog. Call LEnox 7526.14556 Scripps; foot of Philip.
WHITE WOMAN--Experienced, month. Excellent care. MUrray REMINGTON triple head _lectric boys' .topcoats, size 16, $5 ea. I_, - .mF.AL ESTATE WANTED

with references; general house- 2229. razor, leather,case, never used. Tuxedo 2-3146, _ 21--SER¥1CES PAINTING
work. Laundry and cleaning; $17.00. Gi_ls size 14"all'wool TWO carved American Oriental with 3 bedrooms in Grosse FLOORS SANDED & REFINISHEDthree days a week. Grosse I)ISCHARGED H_,val Officer and ' " HOUSE, fiat or double house (a}_norel DECORATING WASHING
Pointe Park. Box 475, Grosse wife need furnished apt. or in- beige teddy bear winter,coat, rugs, like new, rose back- A'rff.;NTION!red wool tom. quilted red sol- Pointe. Write Box I65, Crosse REASONABLE
Pointe News. come. ResponsibIe. No children, in. lining $15.00. Girts size 14 ground, 10½ by I4' and 9xl2' Pointe News. If your vacuum cleaner or any Do.. Shermaa Enterpriseg0tg

no pet_. References. Call Nia- beat_tifu] gabardine snow suit $385, for both inchJ_ing pads. _ make washers troubles you, call Ro_ev|lle11_1-R E. I_troit
S---SITUATIONS WANTED gara 4]76, laud jacket with fur trimmed Niagara 2842. _qANTED by June INt. Will pay Niagara 0585 for efficient service.

liberal price for 3 or 4-bedroom " " '
|Male and Ftn_le) HOUSE, 3 or 4 bedroom. No hpod,navy pants.$20.00.Saks A COLLECTION of imported anywhere in Grn_e Pointe CUT and sew.s)ip.c0vers,draper- (1)_W|mdow Wask]_

• WASHING and ironing done or children. Good references. Ex- Fifth Avenue two piece spring lamps. Colored cruet._, flour- school dislr_ct. Write jes and curtains. Call Niagara WINDOWS cleaned on call or by
ironing alone, by Belgian worn- cel]ent care of property. Tux, nevy suit, size 16, sheer one ines and vases, hrass senders. BOX 1000 4796. contract; screens and storm _ _ml o_ esrvlc_ b tllllt
an. Call TUxedo 2-5325. I*1982, piece dres.<, full length Ches- candle sticks, Daily hoists from Grosse Pointe News ehnnged; caulking, evestroughs Z _ _ _r_t_'

• terfield wool coat, $24.00. Men's 2-9. Open Sunday. Call Tyler LA M P R EPA I R S cleaned; kitchen and bath
LAUNDRY done at my home. A DISCHARGED Army officer, one button black Tuxedo, size 5-4018. GRS PTE. PARK---Six and six. ned at.vie floor end table lampe cleaned. Murray 3123,

Careful hand washing of fine 35 months overseas, wife, no 42. good condition $18,00, Girle Face brier two-family flat. Step brou8ht up to date. Va_e_made ;
I silks by white woman. Best children, need apartment or in- real cowboy boots, siz_ 4, $2.00. 9---ARTICLES WANTED saver. Sun porches, tWo-car go- lntolamps- Porto for all lamps. %-1WINDOW washing. We aim .: , Househo[a Hint
, of references. Call LEnox 8292. come by'April. Will accept ira- Girls skates, white, also black. Broken gle_ sad porcelain
[ mediately. Call Niagara 2137. size 5 $1,00 per pair.. 797 Bed- FURNITURE WANTED--If you rage. solid drive. $14,000, terms, lamp_ restored. Also 3-Way end tO pleas_ particular people. . Tr_ _iing a br_sh for edra

I_EFINED cultured woman wants ford Road, TU. 2-4366. have anything in the line of Mr. Stevens, Fluorescent. Sclreer_ taken down, storm sash _'l_! _l_t_ on clothing that you

_ care of children afternoons and CLASSIFIEDADS household furniture _nd rugs, SELDON & JOHNSON LAMP REPA1R SERV[CEun_I1 housel:tutUP,washing,WallalsoWaShingpainting.and•am•boardWashing'wearsRUbbingoutboth fabric¢l°th_la4"°n'I evening& Telephone .TUxedo DINING suite $35. Call TUxedo call The Neatway Furniture, I0ggl Graliot . TO.8-3773 9 r. M, w_k_
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_g So far as I could see, tile ques- As she squeaked out of the isighed: "Doffs been like this all tcceht of suspicious silence. ' wouldn't forget the emerald He must have stared at the clasp

tJ.onir_ of Karl Karlson had room, Fay said:_"Sbe was pas-jday. The moody troubadour.' "I've brought with me," Carroll clasp of shamrock design. It's a full.minute.
served only to put In his hands sionately devoled to Miranda. Hamlet with g clarinet." . " continued, "the pearls_ that were unique."
all the infoi'mation the police Poor thing." Sure enough, he was still toffng found on Miranda Ames' body. Carroll took a jeweler's chain- Without saying a word. he
themselves had regarding the "'I suppose she was. All I wish that black and silver pipe under I'm going to, pass them around ois bag out of his vest pocket, handed the pearls to Fay Ames.

L murder.- is that she'd go l_ack to her mum- his arm. I said: 'Tay' will be back tho table. I want each of you to supped out a slim strand of Fay examined them with brisk
About 6 o'clock I left Carroll, my case." soon. This is" supposed to 'be a examine them carefully. If any" pearls and gave them to Jock curiosity and no _how of emotion

By LAWIL_'_CE RANDALL went to my apartment to dress "Were you with the cab driver brave little farewell party, not a one recalls having seen them on Pendieton at his left side.
As Told to Mary Madison for Miranda's farewell party• " I all day?" Fay asked, funeral. Stop ]ooki/lg as if you her Ssturda_ night, I want you The gold foil of a champagne They migh! have been a strand

SYNOPSIS 33 Club out on the next plane to took time out to phone Corneilius "How did you know that I was got up on the wrong side of the to tell me. If you've ever seen bottle was tilted over my glass, she was casually interested in
Dunn of the day's developments, with a cab driver?" gutter, Monaco." them before on anyone, I want I took a long sip. Everyone was buying, not an exhibit in her

Cgming:home to Grosse Pointe, bring hIn_ back on the fo_'gery Dunn hadn't expected such direct . ."Why, you told me--didn'! Sue came eve/" to the divan and ¢ou to be utterly truthful abbut watching Pendleton His eyes stepdaughter's murder.
brLH{ant _'oung publicist LARRY charge. ' results from the reward. He you? Someone must have told sat down beside me. She was it. You may not remember the were fastened on the chunky (To be. Co_h_ued)

shockedRANDALLby.thefindssensationalGr°ssePointemur.to Carroll,havehim.elcoefse,takendidn'tback.intendHesounded more mystified than re- me." .. wearing some sheer black magic
der of MIRAHD-A AMES, .the wanted ldn_ held as a murder Heved. She was right about that. that covered her airily as a cloud *_*_*_*X.X,x,*******_***_***_*_******_*_**_*_**_*_***_***_,_**1_

than I was. What was the con- didn't. I knew Carroll hadn't body. She leaned over as I lit a **
to kill the killer. The fabulous They-put him through the gamut nection between Miranda Ames given out any information, cigarette h,r he_. I choked on a *
beautyand heiress of the world's but Karlson was an old gamut _ _ -
greatest motor fortune is found _printer. There was a droll, pa- and this fantastic forger? I pen- "Not all day. I was in head- dizzying _hought of that fifty-
slain, wearing a strLng of $50 000 tient smi'le on.his haughty mouth dared the thought, driving along quarters most of the time• dollar-an-ounce soliciting " musk
pearls, on the pier of The Grosse as he.got up from the.merciless Lake Shore toward Fay Ames They've arrested the man who she used. I didn't know What the ,home. forged Jock Pendleton's check in name of it was but they could *
Pointe Golf Club• Larry takes glare of the lights u..,:ler which _hree men I had been inwal'dly New York. They think he's ira- have built an exce!lent adver- *_a__a_ses_¢__¢¢_¢_a_¢___
charge, of suppressing publicity they'd been grilling him. Six tot- accusing of being Miranda's pos-
en "the murder for Mh'anda's turing hours of it. plicated in the murder• In fact, Using campaign around the

Don Monaco and 3ock Pendleton. The gold sandal, which ndght "Am I going to see you tonight
pagne blond,.now sole heiress of son." Carroll hit the words at Now there was this Karl Karlson: have been out of a fllagree by after you're through singing?" I
Consoliflated Motors. him./'Make an offer to my agent," Had he, too, loved Miranda? And Cellini, tapped irritably beneath reminded her.

CORNEILIUS DUH_. publicity he drawled. "Fact is, rmon my ----I recoiled at thi_ implication-- her white gown. "I'm sorry, I had to make an- ,,_J[ ll_l _qW 1, /_lt'lll/" _,t_, _
magnate, dislmatehes to the laves- way to Hollywood now. Not, had she loved him? .... What charge are they holding other engagementY _ I
tigation GUY ZIHGLER, ace New however, as an actor." " ' . "Yet each man kills the thing this man on?" she asked. "You made it since last _ight, e/41_INUV k

he loves"... - "Fdrgery. He couldn't raise a then. If this is the brusheroo, and
York detective, to aid Grosse "No? '_'with a sharp smile from The words were throbbing ten thousand dollar bond. why not say so?"

TENANTP°intePolice,CARROT.L,headedbyscientificLIEU-yourCarrel"career."'Toobad we've cut short with maddeningrhythm to the She said, "That's'neat wo'rk: If "You don't :unde_tand," she Wall,,...,_Wo'h{n_homicide expert.
LarrY, suspects: "Oh, this is just a detour. I'll beat of my blood In mY thought, it does solve the case. Would you _miled wanly. '_£his i_ important.my temples._ One of them had _xeuse me a momenl, Larry?'_ ]n a very different way." OLD

be on my way shortly, i_ve got killed her and so one of them :Fay got up, st_'rted across to- Didn't she. know she was just

aristocraticROGERfianceBR O OofKMiranda,S,aimlesSin_--rather,a"Write£S'you,veCOntraCtgotin:itmYnow.,.,_'alletmust die. I know rmw that this ward the hall. In the archway a one-wa_, street? . Fay / came . - ,_L ESTABLISHED
volved with IMOGEHE GARD- recm'rlng urge m me would never she called back _ me. "Why drifting into the room' In that _"_,_l_NER, charming c_'6ok, engaged in "Probabl_, isn't worth- the ink cease until I saw the kfl_er dead. don't you 'go out and join Roger? white and gold gown that gave FIRM
a mysterious plot. . ' it's forged in," _snapped Carroll. I found Fay Ames in t_e draw- He'# on the terrace, - her the Lucrezia Borgia build.up,

MISS SHEEE, Miranda's mor- -"It's a genuine contract,_ all Ing .room, th_ tall French Win- After'myencounter with Roger Monaco rose ceremoniously, bent

bid former governess, hating and right 'Tin going to write diu- dows flung open to the evening in the Colonial Dames_ the idea over her hand and kissed it. He _ll__ _ _ree

h "_ti_g e_r ,0_. 'og_ _. _ ._d g_,,_d by I_-D_ e. Th_ _ ,_ _ _._1 a_,, r o_ j o_ _ _o,-_ _._nd_ c h at _ '_, _ h_d ,o ,_lt. _i,_ _. -_ _,_.,_ _---- ------=--: =--:=----

3OCKPEHDLETOI_, big-name ternational Films.". ' bl0omhig with t_ll (_arrara' urns vTas ._,omewhat akin to that I native grace. The way it was
band leader, no_, deeply involved Karls'on stuffed his pipe bowl of blue delphinium and• great sil- might feel in joining a prejudiced done in old' Castile, not the way _ I_ E i. I.

b_hi_autographfoundnear:thewith_aUagher'sThreeKings.vetbow_o_w_,toorcbid_asif rattlesnake, itwasoverdonein_o._nod" Oompl S ,' PLUM"I--_"?_" AMDllEMINg0011PMIY.'
body, aforgecy of his check and He'd taken/the whole'nerve'rack- for a party, not a parting. I re- "Thanks. Fay. I'll Wait here." Fay said: "You didn't forget 'tO _ _r_J_ • •
a threat to his life. ing procedure -with bored good called the picture.last month in I don't know how long it was bring your clarinet, did you,

DON •MONACO, a Spanish nature. :He'd admitted nothing. Town and Country--Miranda in hefoi'e I was aware that someone Don?" You. promised to play In _ " I " ' ' ' • ' z "

clarinet player, with Pendletov He didn't need to. The finger- the delphinium garden, their blue had come into the room. Ilooked Schubert's Serenade when we go ScreeR Removals d_ I! _._u_E'_CL"_#'Ig_ _- *_*u*aD|w_"L;"g:: r "':_'_v_.a_II •[and I-lis',Playboys. prints,, the Sing-Sing photos, the stalk_ towering in fair3;-like' mag- "around and saw Carroll an'd Guy out on=the boat afterwards." . _ : and , . t

BIRD_ MACLEAN the forgery id_,nfification spoke for nificence about her. Zingier. They were s0me'what "I .have it right here," he ]l _ E - _ _ . . , 1 : , : m, L -- , ]

_Grosse Pointe'Golf Club c_dd, themselves.They were holdin, On the mantel I saw the small gauche, likenon-conformistsat tappedthe clarinet. " ,form Sash '0{L BURNEg O • "IW_'Wa'aNiW_'W_:E;u_n:UR_p{g ig_: ST0URS I

t_aees • haunting',tune'he heard him on a ten thousand clotlm platinur/'i urn of Corinthian de- some e_oteric rite they couldn't Carroll was watching the slow l,$felhafion$ ,_

whistled just'bef0re finding the bond,,.which.he couldn't supply, sign. I _,valked 'toward it. The follow. _ tapping of the CeLlini gold san- A--BRIGHT [' ¶ _,_,--'-%Co_-., {
body. . : . . , " The murder suspicion_ againsl urn was sealed, yet I. fancied I "Where's' Mrs. Ames?" asked dais, trying to remember he was | | -."SUE MAHCHESTER, red 'l_ot him was _almost as corr[prehen- could-breathe the ecstatictangof Carroll in a funeral Whisper:. a servant of the pebple and not

]J _ • . - : . [{[t0rch.singer-with the band at the' sire. The) most damaging," and Miranda's perfume from the an- . •"She went o_at a while ago," ] someone who stepped on a. live

Gro_sePointe. Gdl_Club_ stops a direct piece of evidence Was.SLY closed ashes..I'd never mistake answered. "For God's sake,-use wire when-Fay Amesentered a g 0room. Heseemed to besuccumb- WindowOleanin o. ,, .
national'lbro'adca*t, • collapsing ;.at ty's claim: that he_ had-driven that scent for any 6ther. I knew your natural voice, Carroll. ing to the renai_anee technique 92113 Philip "R. ,,,0 i gAOl0WiVl01Eave.,,,,,,..am IIthe microphone'., The $15,000 re, IKarlson kL t 0 _e- elul_ at .the time her dust was now ashes of aphro- There's the" m:n with Miranda's of magnificence. Pure plush. And • • .

dite:_ Burial by Caz_tier was in- ashes, on the manteL" Award offered for .the murderer Iof the crime." Grahting that he'd " '-
lures' SIXTY, a cab driver, to {forged Pendleton's Cht,cR at the deed.exquisite sorrow: - behind the plush Fay's cerebral " _ ' l "Telephone Call Wih B_ing a Man to YoUr:Door • :;|
track doWn as the kLller lze drove {33 Club in New York Saturday, . They both looked at it without calculating of an adding machine. = Radios -Repaired .While •_You Wait at Our Shop : - •l
to the scene:. '. •.... :, :] he might_have _picked .up .there Fay sigl_ed. "Do you "feel, Lar- approaching the mantel. " _ ' " " " : . Combinationl Radios' _.:Recor.d l_ltyers , : '" [

Fay had Carroll s totalwhile he E &- E E1 a-1KARL KARLSON, a cultured Ithe maich book from the Pla_a ry,,,Yes,asif.l Shade.werel,mfar:tooreallyfactualdead?"giveZingmesaid'the'qwidgets.'d°n'tlike Heft"Reli_]i(.a hisWaSmindStitlaboutStrugg]ingher.to make up ectric 10801P"A.:Ma¢Systemak--ROGl[RsRecordinR'RADIoRadib_sMO_,andTable- RedJo_l.L6114': [|
BostorLian, trapped and heldbYl that-was found clutched" in Mi- to feel anything else." cigarette. "I don't iike.souvenh's
police _ a-forg;_r, as _he. Che_ks-Iranda's hand. He had told Sixty

= !
Fa,, Ames re-ard -_ ..... " ..... .. "' ROger Brooks sidled in from A,,,_,]_._" '" ;- " '-" _--- at a _ eu xac_ as oz corpses, ray'granamother car- ,_ _ ..... -." _ llO."_;

................ m the cmo mat n_ _,, rocks in the road wh=n "_ ,, • - - . - °: - . , ,,,e _--encn uoor cowed maiffer-, _J[J ........ ..... -ol_ o[.zfle nltn rate l-_roy..H.0tel " ' , fore" He e uzey go_lllea a•locg ot my grandfathers . ..... ' "
..... Saratoga the _eek be . in her wa " She w . . - entlv and folded rote • chair, Hisand Bar, where twophone calls _^,,,_,_'--_,,-;,_hath-winelJst .. y. as too much of hmrmagoldlocketafterhewasl,.h_z, r ,,_,;,,._ • =,•h,,, ,,,_l n,_.l,,..,,_,,, . P01NTE0LEiIEIIS&TAU!$ = : l

were traced jus_ previous to the ,.__ ._.. _;.;_, n_, al.h _h,' �ˆ�real.tatto nave outright escapist dead. Since he was clean bald, I [ ..... u_-,, n_hk,,,,_, h_ _ .... I • 1 _ ro_N'.'i_'[ "'_. _ |
murder--one to the Gross( Pointe _u,, _=_,,v,_8_-_.-._-:_-_, emouons. But she._id have a always wondered where she'd cut _"""_'?'_"2_'--'f"_"_".'_'_ ":_ _r_,hZ..., Ironers end 'Men'sand_dle_uJ_ Tali_ Te Or_/LLl_'..{.I
.... , usea _ as a :.uu=_ _u_uta= _,- detourln mi • souvenirs or yes_eraay's _ouc m ---o.,-,o " . . - : * "Golf Club, the other to Fay Ames a,,, ..... ;_,,,o, .... ,8 8rnr,em'] . g nd. _t from. Gave me the creeperS." ,.^ o_,^,r., n .... ,,._,._^-- . . Alterat,ons, R__ an_ Pre_-__. I {• - ......... _....... - ...... _=-- x_ookm at the Smoothl soul ................. _" ........ "home. . ".... " in th g, y p- What-have they 'done with . Vaguum Cleaners ....

Chanter 11 the l,stnear,the body to p e tured,•palegoldofher bairabove Ka,'lKarlsan'_'l".._,a _..;-_,, } Jock Pendleton was the las.tto{ . 14831 EASTJEFF[_N,• atJ_/_={_iii_![::
....... ion on Fen_e_on. , those searchli h ' , - - ............. . arrive He ca-me in apozogetzca*- -" " EVes, 'till "/,t1(I"A FABULOUS W_'_T_..W " , --. ' •..... __....... ' i*', g L plying eyes, I - 'They're still _holding him. Is{. " -. ...... • ALL MAKES REPAIRED Fred M. _huma.u . bIF_.__ 1_5 __IL_._NI [

• -'°'_ II•wne_._ne pouce._.ca rum _?. Was somehow Teminded- of an- 11o e'r Firoo 9,, [IY' a.saggmg•smzze on n_ eensz-= , . , . _ - ,At the Gro._e Pq_le,' Pollee, h_,. whh_i_l,_ Klu']al_:_ Iw_/he other.blor_de:_'d heard of _';A'1' " " ' 'g "_ _ here: . . " five mouth.-. He was taut, .jerky , _ _ ........ = .... : *_2._'__ =_ ,_z _- _= = . . =-.... 2Cart0]1 ]Wa." l_fh_6"£1,_h_,i fi;;'a_a_+z,,.,,_'_=l't_,_.,_ht:, " uX- Fay-gald_=h_ wu.out on_4helv_:.+i._-• _,,_ h,_H .... - . .ork Guaranteed L_,na,naaa_naanaaaa0.aaa,aa,naa_,eaaas.aaa.ss....a._
.................... -_--_---_ ............... " - ury sated.......girl who'd'staked'= her terrace......Wh 9 ..z... a_-..-s.._.....6 u..easmess " ' " " _ " " 7

cheekingwithNewYorkonKarl]it _Vas:a thing- a ,man did "sub-}red-li_ s a_ai_ ....... =.... %...Y:J'. . ", [ Pendlet0n sat beside me He n_-gA M to'/ P M !'_ " .K_ow_tbelt_i_tb_dBre_deb ofti_ W<ood_.,for .
' " " " _ " " " " " "f r _, _ ,_ _.= _u cupes pl t..arroll JOOKea cautiousJy anout . " - _v_,, ..... - - - _,Karlsons record and _denti_ca-[consezo-,iy like.snonng. AS o ]Cardinals her -old haiz_ a--: ................ _g]anced at Sue, looked as ff he ' I _{ ........................ :_ ............. !

iO T ' " ' ill tO the ' , _ ' 15¢_£_ cJ]e room Jowereu nls vo)ee "_ou ' - " UI2g _lgl_,' _UFIKIg _lW'lS-_lS_F alUI_,KT 35 _lS_lLI. 1E_[ "t n. he New York police were "the speed boat belong g • . - ' . " were sorry there wasn't an m-; " ........ ........
• " ........ " " "d the. gold crowns of Princes and d_dn t mention you and Brooks . , . . TUxedo 1.32110 • _ , •

,endmg a man from the depart-'leIub and found dr,ftmg, he sa, [a"ainsttheirameth---t-:= ............ " .... [cmeratorhandy, and turned back [_[ W.,." E.. " ...... ,.._.__.,
ment and the cashier from thelhe hadn't ever driven a speed [_ameth st wifies S_e'd "ms_ .er .aa smgea what . pracucauy / toward me "Have they done t 17290 MRI_ Aveaue ! h { mral_l rvu Vilqlmtl _ i_mqmm_mm_m ::1.... . Y • been m amounted to a champmnship fight !a'n--thin- aleut ttiis Karl, Karl-I .- | _ [ " " : .." . . . .__["
_|th.e habi t of giving those exquis- in the Colanial Dames tearoomrsu_ ._t,,, h- --l-od ,,.r_.. I _-..... _.,.-- I _ .....1tel} fatal, h a n ue t ,+ .*_ _ -o_ -.,_z w.,.._ ,.,,.IE ' ..... _ . " _[Iw0uld_,,qutept_the:_3j:__:t%2La_-._n'_ythe_mehaven't let him go have they?'"{ • . I _D _ .c ,• v ._ _ _ p v g T
',[_ _ I ArM'll-T I "lll_lllk _![and-drug acts today A -irl b- -oneVHe=hSa u'_-meye' you were "Nu,"'I•lo]d him. ",He's'still{ " " ,, _'1_. _._ _J L=" i'.! • let n Z_ I_, L !

• g y g . aa to pay zne cover the tax ' Y a ' Canine _ WN_Isthe name of Luorezia " - " : ,, payers guest, ou 1[ h ve bI_¢k at Rosin _ • teI!._ I_/-lkg JIHL/-ill[l| tl/ _ . .org,a.andrecovercharge. +............ h_..^,_ ...... h .... J _. r I #" * Eg,g.,.ocgg_:.¢..gu,..g,g¢.,g,gg..gg_eag_,e..g_
_{/

• ItWas smgu]ar.that ithadn't"Didhesaywehada fil_ht_--_..............• "_'"....."='{z4 Nr. :_ervtce .... ....... ..... •,, _^. "-7"2---_ _,_occu_ed,o_ebefore,a_^_- *_.... _._ yooknow .
[[ _al_S a_(_ __r_LT[Ce • _{{and Lucre_a Borgia had more in "No. I took a shot at the fact Jackson came h _n wiLh ' ,th,,e [ "....,^ALL "_P_S,O_ .... ,_ I |a _ros_ Poir_e Woods /fs i I
i_ . _l}common" man their burnished that i[ "was you . Randall T _;,'_""_"_"=' ........... "_ "_=[ KAUIL.)b & rF{UP4LJL_KAr_I_ J _ " . ..'--- ,_-=-= ..... .ffi . A--.----_. " " I

old halr an , " a. needed Roger got up slowly,
tg Si/g _ d burning ambiti0n, didn t thihk you _egarded "him held u" his "lass and "re"Ased a {I : - : -..-.-o ] I i_DURS SIAHgAilg_iTATligii I
[_ i_ l ll)lalkl]lll) __ _ak_T_ ]t/_he?•both had that agil_ grade as a fratenlity brother: Since • toast ;o M_ n_ in'hi_" d "" [t_l r.• eL. oz_._m_ { | "• ..... _ ...... •;Z_ ...... i
is l_.. all_ n_• nii _ ,'_l • l_[_ _ ]1/o[ _eaplng zrom bed. yesterdays then. we've du_ un cam,, ;_ .... , ' ra ua s uu, JI I Sold and Serviced { I' ALL STANDARD OIL PRODUG'J_ FOR IOUR _E_ _&l_ I

......... _ ,..I -,_ ._..,-- _j/to blithe tomorrow.Theymight ing--dope about-=Re-ear. "':/t"_'aJ- negative voice.. . . . . II ' --- • J | ,,,- ',- 'Weldie- M._ A,. "¢.or t--h-- X¢ •i
Ir • - • .- _" .. . .... - • - • - dIlhave more u_ and ,a_,,_. ,_....... = ._ ..... ". r,- They aranK perxunezorily.[l C0bILNGS00N 1 I',,, _ _ , ,, . ----_.).a _uw.a u_ _ lazars gnal; ne.Knew•tnis Imo en_ • • I I I " 'I[i_, ,ai_rat, ot. A_. [bl b _{|roUer•coasterbut you could de- number he was me-,'-_ =,g,_o The_e were themo,t _uhar _u-{{ NAT{CNALLY ADVERT{SED .....
'-- - - • - _ -_ ..... iPend on ;t that soz_eone else was Colonial Dames wh'_.n""he" was neraJ.,.rites .i'd ever attended, l{ , APPLIANCES g........ "..... :'7" A PRIII APIn ' bomernmg "_as heavy zn T,ne
.._ L_ . _ _ _-_A __ ._ -- --..... _ {p_ gfort,eride. downinFloridalastwinterSherbom ana i' ",_a--'t-o_./ z,ilCeHetteRadio-&TelevLs{w H WIADIO _%I_KUI I=I• WA.¢d4{ _
_.w.'._e--._r-m.'_-._rl--'_e-._r--w-_r_.-_._r._v_--[ [ _neecl came into the rcom. She admits she knew him b,,,; h,.+ - ":." '.--." """ "-' "il First In "£elevlson _ ..... ram' Mhll{IMim" "--_'---''---L
t . .... _, [creaked an abrupt greeting at me ca/ually" * ." , --" _-_" wasmoreme stauc of suszmuse.l!.__..,_j.c_-Av_ .T'J._-_O " ...'_....,b .;T,u.,,_. -- .'-',,-,,,,.,.M,. M,,vm_v
• " _-- :_- _ .......... _'/busiedh.r_lf _ifh tl_. ,_...... ' o- _' _ . _ . That was it. They all suspected I r_a._ s'_a _s._ m_,_s_ w, r._._ur ._,_ ,_,y_,.
_[, _di_i4{l _ _'el_ll.{lll"_i_l{__k ii_llmll_ WW.{She ...2----_,.... -.-.._...y.._...._oo _oger nact been p]aymg thatone of them had'killedMi- I_UORES(_{E2_I'l_U][_;AND _{{_
) I _q_g O i !_I_GDAI_GK ) [ ......... wear, rig ,na, gray nouse with that pinafore siren in rend'a " " "

). NOW Oe "_p|g, e_ _ [__ . . ..... . Florida while Miranda was in EVeryone was sipping chain- W. Rel_ir Beauty Parlor Drte_ aml-•Eleetl_l. ]_l_lpmesd'
school last.winter. I blurted out, pagne now with concentration, Pot Appli

[ GEORGE WlLSHER IllMt [:V,0E '""just one step from being balancing the conver_tion with{i,,Oleaing•amI_ nte ance Shop ,_

• casual, to a casually. ",_ffth that polite trivia. ' . = 1631g I_s_ Je_rsou - U_mlr
.baby." . " - " Fay. stood Up.. "Shah we' go " Opp. E_luire Theatre "----_" ._Y'_--

Zing said: "[ don't q(zite agree into dinner? ..... lie_ Wall WasldH• ,_--_,...........................................,---_-.--
• ,'AWrHORIZED SALES AND S|RVICE /{_ may have corn 9 to Detroit to talk opulence .of that dirmer service;

)'--'*]4"_ _ -_--" _ 'J'|'_[ "_llglr"DI_ZZ__ _ ,ill " -- " business with Roger, though. I had a sinking premonition Shell WatchesRepaired• SIDE wo, l_n'thave .to worry about ,o the guestsas favors. She had
any- si0w-¢rinding mills of the placed me be[ween Monaco and Pick _p a_ dellre, y

i gods getting Roger. /mogene was Sue Manchester.
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. ideas control the men. l able in rain, snow or fog,

RRBRVINIIN_Ul

IS OVER

" SIlL
Drive In Now ond et •

...."MOTORCITY COURTESYCARl"

And yoRqt aot be. dlsappo|nted
wkex you Reed Tires.

idlEE' "'"_::" No Obligation.
£ i • i i

BOYER& SONS

:MOTORCiTYTIRESERVICE "" C E I_ "'3 Ylri_ LHOI_/
34SS E, JEFFERSON MELROSE 3465

,_ WORLU'S LARGEST DRIVE--IN SERVICE $460 Kerclevld [SlO! L Oiler Dr./ 1047| Gd, River
Flt_'oy SIN I TWh'_ 1-24415 ! HOgz_'_ _et

" CUSTOM MADE You'veGel!oWanforThatSolidComfed

enetian Blinds
I__

WE ALSO RECONDITION OLD VENETIAN BLINDS

Ae_lo'll, VgT'],e*'a]_, _l'TLd Co, J F" 5_,_', tk. Job wH"klnsulafio"! _ ' I

' BalsamW001;ft, ....... 6V2,
:: 13940 KERCHEVAL LE, MIKE CHARGOT and STUDENT MANAGER WOLF..FRONT Row:_DICK WUERKER, ED ISBEY, JOHN RUM-

4" R_kw0al,baits;fl, 7eI I

Near F_,ast|av_,n _F_,-JIM BAILE'Y, DICK FINCH, DON McPHAIL AND PAUL GRUBBS. Bailey, Finch and Charvat (not showrt)_

' ' Theft $5() uarters in. Kenmm_ard,ft....... _/icILc_ ; ms, mAT,F.,O_S_A.CATS of Living Q BUsiness Taxi Epidemic PlaslerB,ard,fl,
=.:=,\ w,,,...;,.,,,.,,..,..,,,. . ,,0.. p ed BoyPlaces Frowned on m Woods.: ,+,,r-..,,,,,.,,...,,_,,..... .o...-,..: inn on InvadesWoods Up-a Tile_ard, ft. ..... ,_1¢
F._J'l:V: •(]be's): EAT-RITEDOGCATERINGCO. , " She returning servicemen secrn Siom Sash,24"x24" $2.73

he[d; Paren}, ,Cxpe¢*ed I.nigh, toprevent *he housing 'of against anyo,,.,i_ing in anYrseC- viou_ly regard the Pointe as f_r- +i!7_

. : ,, _._._.ti,_,_.. I_mmo_O,mo_o_o_slo,_oso,I'_°_o__o_il_c,_. wi_.m__ro..d_o_suc_on*or_sos. PlasticReefOemeldGalscPenetration of commercial enter- Two more of them appeared ' m " "' 1 * " "

1(i i • The burg]ary.*at'.the Arthur prises into reserved-residential be[oPe the Woods council Tues- . . ..]it was alleged that, using such areas is strictly prohibited, but day night, seeking the privilege .. CQM|INATION"DOORS IN STOCK .

' * Totz home at 712 Bexksh'ire off[quarters Zor living space, with there is'no regulation preventing of opening such a business in the Pro_'& Lambert, Pain_ and Varn|skes.

nlCA,mn orl:timl, ove_ ,,o,o*or_o¢*,ooo*_o,,oo,_.o.LU D "mani.llestations of housekeeping- and IVlack." TELEPHONE CABINETS .................. _,5|

_..nd ._rs._o_or_,n,_o,_o__eo.wel¢o_e_o,,_,'+ Children's Home _,..c,o i._o_mo_t,.__,o _-_.c.._. _¢_. _os_s.............:,_o
t':L_brieateCha_fiz som_ and "during their absence "idential area dwellers immedi- village has as yet no ordinance cm)aa _zscz-rmmEZS ................ z_

,h_,,d._,,lor,_rs.s... _o_.atel__ot,0i_.e_,-. Seeking Location _,_,n_,o _.o,_s_no_._"_ .....PamomU "• $_qu.Pennzoil _as been staying at Lhe house. How fat:.this move can be they were welcome to come out Emy If*ksimd
" " k _ and start.( 3)_ Ci_n::Ai_>cJ_aner Sfie wasoutlor a shortAime that " ] The Detroit Protestant Chil- ]I later on the village should Open 'ILl 4 o'clocke_en_._.n_,,'_ens_erot.r._d:True Crashes d,en's Home is looking for a loca- enact regulatory ordinances, they(: 4)'_'Chahge. Axle &Transmission Dope she found the" lock on-the rear '-

(3)-?R/fill:&AdjustShocks door brok'ea and notified the Charlev0ix Bus tion-in the Pointe. . would,, of course,, be applicableto ihew busmesscs
......... :,, - police:" . " "i-. .. " ' A letter was read:be/dre the "

(16) RepaCk'Fi'ont Wheels - cheek Retainer_ _A search of the.house reveaiea Woods council meeting Tuesday ._--"

( _7),£h_ki,_ji sla_k!Li_i ,.. thatfr0ma'.:_50a.pursebill 0%h'ad£n_Cehupstairs'taken'Chat:_e_,oix-]ast:',FridayALakeshore'bhs_going west'onwas' run night from Mrs_'E. 01hey Jones, "_ GIIZ'_Qll_" Onn._e _..... . . First.Directress.0f'tb'e_.H0me_=ex_: X_uu._* l_l._d_o o

(8) Clean &Check Bahery & Cables take_i and nothing else ll_e police Jack C. Ames 1438 Mor,:e,l sireet, Z_%TL't',Ur_,"_*_°_?;;2;;'_Cut inSpentling
(, 9) Insl_ctSteeringGear- Tie Rods - Bushings wo,-k of th-same'gang.which had ran Over the curb and the I_ass- ' r :" g -men of the council L ....

(I0) Ch_k!AliLight,'- Inflate Tire, - _en,,a,er rounded up. . c_Jgeo'got a bad shaking up_ ' " i _VASHINGTON, U. _ .:Detective Louwers discovered Three of them were injured Th.e Home ha.s i[s. eye upon .niLouis C. Rabaut, Michigan 14th "" , _' ." ........ '1 " "

tlleoth"rda_;'i.fiatthi_-thiefwas bu[ none seriously. Amesgota ]ocatmn. oppomte the Detrmt'Dish.ictDemocrat, recentlyvotc d CA US i ALL:._.q_KE_t L_ * S795 ' INCLUDING a ]3 year _0ld boy. His name is court,ticket. lor an . appe_i'ance b_ Umver_:ty_ School on Cook road. leral!againStbureaual0 spending.percent cut in fed- LL
pii:ked'up'on Jan. '30 and doubt= . - ' Weary Traveler Rests l He _oted '*no" on a move which :. We Pa High Dollar-_ar or,

rvn _.i, OIL & GREASE withheld for the time. He wag

;._ less)iis pat:ants (viii fi_alce resfi-: Detroitei- Breaks Angle Oh Pointe Front Porch would have decreased the i947 : ' Truck
i_ . DRIVE IN FOR IMMEDIATE SERVICE tution of the money he took, - _ _ ,, " n" -- b. . i . budgets of 22 administration agen- _

:  'AL LONG .......................RLi:H0BAOGH+'** -
Slight damage was done when A ,esident .rel_orted over *hc!°'c l°ck (2.. H. H abe!:ko.rn stepped I Theramt_°nsur_YI:s l_eerscrCebn:_1 inohone to th P _ out on n)s porch ai DiS home a[

two cars Jangled on Mack avenue " _, .'! e ark police slate m _..... - t.__. _ ............... j._ , the official Congressiofial Recordon "/,nursclay afternoon that a _u.u, _,a_ oet,Cl._U, ,_.u _uu,,u_a_ ,:,ne ;_,hioh ",vnuld "t=t-,-, ,ff 11'_

near Warren at 12:03-a. m. Feb- wonian had been inju.'ed on Bin'- a x, eary one had /ound a resting p_Teeni'o_'lh e _'_rson;;el'o_'th'is I C Oil i' Ft.._e_ I_I_AII_D " L_NOX
ruary 3.'-Char/es grampton oi rington just south of Jefferson place there. huge bureaucratic Government" I 10Nt L _,W O o_e'_.Kr_ : _l_g". , " AUTHOR|ZED FORD DEALER l ' Beach drive, St. Clair Shores,

161 t @IIATIOT .... ARt 1000 promised to pay when he ac- avenue... . " 1 Mr. 2-1aberkorn decided he had i It _'_,as defeated on a roll-cal[-v-ote
Officers Dilloway and Kaste-I had enough, trouble lately w/th i when Rabaut and 174 olher Dem- [ ' I _, ' ' i' " -

3 Blocks North o[ 7 Mile Rd. knowledged he ran into a ear loot were digpatched by radio lnm'si'ng "homes and called the'j dcra_" outnumbered 145 Reoubli- I I III .
being, driven by LeOnard A. "and fdund that Mrs. Julia Van]police. Park officers Walsh\andjcans. ' "-

Lew/s of .472 Be/anger road. Vleleren aged 50, of .4165 New- A. Conlon disturbed the tired one i . We Have Wkaf Yo..N_I I :'* 1_
$_i i _lqltl ¢111¢111]115IZil_liltl..I,I _II_illtlM_ I_ I_1-- II11[l_l.tlltlltll"[Ir_port avenue, Detroit, had fallen,and sent hm on hs way to his[ Men, home from war found i.._$.pp./iel !

' JEW " IVl _ IClql _" _3"II1_ I on the Joe and i_adbroken herCsupposcd residence at St.-Jean rea[ity under fire. Now to fin

F " " Secdurs hoslbital. - abGut fifteen blocks too far east.ankle. She was takea to Bon arid Jefferson. He had landed reality at their own firesides _--_-____ I

CHILDR'EN!S, i'/: to S" Years, SS.gS to $23._ J

NEW TRICYCLES
.+ : :i!i T 0UICK Rr'SULTS. IS A S-H I_--_---___!J

:: NEW. CYC ' ESUIRE ....... ..,,,;.__,-,.,.-.-,...
!i , Roilfast _nd Schwmn _ :i=:!: HOME .T,::,7;,'."2.',"M'I -Zo"_:'" I _,,J-, s,_,,,. I• L "" • * | Trlme, Mou]dln_ •

::: " " I " for BOys:and Gw.ls.,... s3i5_ ml,p J , ..,.,.,....w..,- i.,o
:,-_ illr|lllllmllrllllq_i/ IJl ' • ]Pla_lerll_li,d de.z._: F ezW_ l_¢ket_. Ho@[!nff, .All Kind,s I

i:ROLFFASTBA__-G-'R-0LLER "ATES :! ._=)i_ Mt_IMTI:MANRrhl .,...,.,,....,.,,,,,,-.,,...,.-"-_,*_*,,I
• + : . '+ . " H° _us'clean;ng" • ' Eyerything _ "+ -; 1

: '2'-' + ....+ : . +.o.+.,.oo..+,...,ooI/i.,..-.,,,,.!_ ,.++,,. ..+..... ,

P ILA T E R I N G Jefferson Lincoln'Mercury Co,;ANNOUNCES

General Repairing THE OPENINGOF ITS :

+,, Sa/es and Service 1

Schmidt's 'oree$+[oRodcjorL,orme¢[ym.:*ye.rs.+,h]$[o¢.fion,+,_.¢_.+a+.
' ' $ E R Y I C E A T 0 N C E ' ' _ to superviseour palls and servicediv;sionwith new,modernequ;pment i

CLYDE H WHITE ' 'l'°9]ve'°u']'hel"e*l'+nserv+¢e'+• + ' F;nest Beer se"America s ; 3700East Jefferson MElro 0500
PHONE: ROSEvlLLE I ISS.W 22327 E. 12-MILEROAD _r_ ........................... ",qq k.......... m }

: r:.,;.+ ". +. _.J


